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That which has been is that which will be,
And that which has been done is that which will be done.
And, there is nothing new under the sun.
Ecclesiastes 1:9
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CHAPTER ONE

1:1-6:8 Annual Bereisheet “n {hv rvxinninx” Exile and death follows from sin and walking
in flesh, life follows from walking with YHVH

1:1-2:3 Triennial Bereisheet God is our Creator
1:1-2:3 Strong theme: Seven days of Creation God is our Creator
1:2-5 Paragraph: First day of Creation {p}
1:1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth. 2 And the earth was unformed
and void, and darkness was over the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God hovered over
the face of the waters. 3 And God said, ‘v{ {hvrv rv lixh{,’ nq {hvrv }z lixh{. 4 And God
saw the light, that it was good, and God divided between the light and between the darkness. 5 And God called, with regard to the light, Day, and with regard to the darkness, He
called Night. And there was evening and there was morning, one day. {p}

1:6-8 Second day of Creation {p}
1:6 And God said, ‘v{ {hvrv rv  wirmmvn{ in {hv miqz{ ow {hv }{vrz, nq lv{ i{ qi|iqv between the waters with regard to {hv }{vrz.’ 7 And God made the firmament, and divided
between the waters which were under with regard to the firmament, and between the waters which were above with regard to the firmament; and it was so. 8 And God called, with
regard to the firmament, Heaven. And there was evening and there was morning, a second
day. {p}

1:9-13 Third day of Creation {p}
1:9 And God said, ‘v{ {hv }{vrz unqvr {hv hv|vn rv x{hvrvq {oxv{hvr {o onv pluv, nq
lv{ {hv qr lnq ppvr.’ nq i{ }z zo. 10 And God called the dry land Earth, and the gathering together of the waters He called Seas; and God saw that it was good. 11 And God said,
‘v{ {hv vr{h rrinx wor{h xrzz, hvrr ivlqinx zvvq, nq {hv wrui{ {rvv rvrinx wrui{ w{vr i{z
yinq, }i{hin }hiuh iz i{z zvvq, on {hv vr{h.’ nq i{ }z zo. 12 And the earth brought forth
grass, herb yielding seed after its kind, and the tree bearing fruit, within which is its seed,
after its kind, and God saw that it was good. 13 And there was evening and there was morning, a third day. {p}

1:14-19 Fourth day of Creation {p}
1:14 And God said, ‘v{ {hvrv rv lixh{z in {hv wirmmvn{ ow {hv hv|vn {o qi|iqv {hv q
from the night; and let them be for signs, and for seasons, and for days, and years; 15 and
let them be for lights in the firmament of the heaven to give lixh{ on {hv vr{h.’ nq i{ }z

so. 16 And God made the two great lights: the greater light to rule the day, and the lesser
light to rule the night; and the stars. 17 And God set them in the firmament of the heaven to
give light on the earth, 18 and to rule over the day and over the night, and to divide the
light from the darkness. And God saw that it was good. 19 And there was evening and there
was morning, a fourth day. {p}

1:20-23 Fifth day of Creation {p}
1:20 And God said, ‘v{ {hv }{vrz z}rm }i{h zwarms of living creatures, and let winged
urv{urvz wl ro|v {hv vr{h in {hv opvn wirmmvn{ ow hv|vn.’ 21 And God created the
great sea creatures, and every living creature that creeps, with which the waters swarmed,
after its kind, and every winged creature after its kind; and God saw that it was good. 22
And God blessed them, saying, ‘Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and
lv{ }inxvq urv{urvz mul{ipl in {hv vr{h.’ 23 And there was evening and there was morning, a fifth day. {p}

1:24-31 Sixth day of Creation {p}
1:24 And Goq ziq: ‘v{ {hv vr{h rrinx wor{h {hv li|inx urv{urv w{vr i{z yinq, u{{lv, nq
urvvpinx {hinx, nq rvz{ ow {hv vr{h w{vr i{z yinq.’ nq i{ }z zo. 25 And God made the
beast of the earth after its kind, and the cattle after their kind, and every thing that creeps
on the ground after its kind; and God saw that it was good. 26 nq Goq ziq: ‘Let Us make
man in Our image, after Our likeness; and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the winged creatures of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and
o|vr v|vr urvvpinx {hinx {h{ urvvpz on {hv vr{h.’ 27 And God created man in His own
image, in the image of God He created him; male and female He created them. 28 And
God blessed them, and God said to them, ‘Bv wrui{wul, nq mul{ipl, nq will {hv vr{h, nq
subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the winged creatures of the
ir, nq o|vr v|vr li|inx {hinx {h{ urvvpz on {hv vr{h.’ 29 And God said, ‘Behold, I have
given you every herb yielding seed, which is on the face of all the earth, and every tree,
within which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be for food. 30 And to every
beast of the earth, and to every winged creature of the air, and to every thing that creeps on
{hv vr{h, }i{hin }hiuh iz  li|inx zoul,  h|v xi|vn v|vr xrvvn hvrr wor wooq.’ And it was
so. 31 And God saw every thing that He had made, and, behold, it was very good. And there
was evening and there was morning, the sixth day. {p}
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CHAPTER TWO

2:1-3 Seventh day of Creation {p}
2:1 And the heaven and the earth were finished, and all the host of them. 2 And on the seventh day God finished His work which He had made; and He rested on the seventh day
from all His work which He had made. 3 And God blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it;
because in it He rested from all His work which God in creating had made. {p}

2:4-3:24 Triennial Elleh toldot “Thvzv arv {hv xvnvra{ionz” Sin brings exile, painful
toil, and death

2:4-3:21 Disobedience is sin with the consequence of painful toil and death {s+s+p}
2:4-3:15 Dizorvqivnuv {o YV’z uommanq iz zin {s}

2:4 These are the generations of the heaven and of the earth when they were created, in the
day that YHVH God made earth and heaven. 5 No shrub of the field was yet in the earth,
and no herb of the field had yet sprung up; for YHVH God had not caused it to rain on the
earth, and there was not a man to till the ground. 6 But there went up a mist from the
earth, and watered the whole face of the ground. 7 Then YHVH God formed man of the
dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul. 8 And YHVH God planted a garden eastward, in Eden; and there He put the man
whom He had formed. 9 And out of the ground YHVH God made to grow every tree that is
pleasant to the sight, and good for food; the tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. 10 And a river went out of Eden to water the
garden; and from there it was parted, and became four heads. 11 The name of the first is
Pishon; that which encompasses the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold; 12 and the
gold of that land is good; bdellium and the onyx stone is there. 13 And the name of the second river is Gihon; the same which encompasses the whole land of Cush. 14 And the name
of the third river is Tigris; that which goes toward the east of Asshur. And the fourth river is
the Euphrates. 15 And YHVH God took the man, and put him in the garden of Eden to
tend it and to keep it. 16 And YHVH God commanded the man, saying, ‘w v|vr {rvv ow
the garden you may freely eat; 17 but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, you
shall no{ v{; wor in {hv q {h{ ou v{ ow i{, ou zhll zurvl qiv.’ 18 And YHVH God said,
‘{ iz no{ xooq {h{ {hv mn zhoulq rv lonv;  }ill myv him  hvlpvr wi{ wor him.’ 19 And
out of the ground YHVH God formed every beast of the field, and every winged creature
of the air; and brought them to the man to see what he would call them; and whatever the
man called every living creature, that was its name. 20 And the man gave names to all cattle, and to the winged creatures of the air, and to every beast of the field; but for Adam
[Man] there was not found a helper fit for him. 21 And YHVH God caused a deep sleep to
fall on the man, and he slept; and He took one of his ribs, and closed up the place with flesh
instead. 22 And the rib, which YHVH God had taken from the man, He made into a woman, and brought her to the man. 23 And the man said, ‘Thiz iz no} ronv ow m ronvz, nq
wlvzh ow m wlvzh; zhv zhll rv ullvq Vomn, rvuuzv zhv }z {yvn ou{ ow n.’ 24 Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and they shall
be one flesh. 25 And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and were not ashamed.
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CHAPTER THREE

3:1 Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which YHVH God had
made. And he said to the woman, ‘Yvz, qiq Goq z, “You zhll no{ v{ ow n {rvv ow {hv
xrqvn?”’ 2 And the woman said to the serpent, ‘w {hv wrui{ ow {hv {rvvz ow {hv xrqvn }v
may eat; 3 but of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden, God said, “You
zhll no{ v{ ow i{, nvi{hvr zhll ou {ouuh i{, lvz{ ou qiv.”’ 4 And the serpent said to the
woman, ‘You zhll no{ zurvl qiv; 5 for God knows that in the day you eat of it, then your
eyes shall be opened, nq ou zhll rv z Goq, yno}inx xooq nq v|il.’ 6 And when the
woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, and that
the tree was to be desired to make one wise, she took of its fruit, and ate; and she also gave
to her husband with her, and he ate. 7 And the eyes of them both were opened, and they
knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves together, and made themselves cov-

erings. 8 And they heard the voice of YHVH God walking in the garden toward the cool of
the day; and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of YHVH God among
the trees of the garden. 9 And YHVH God called to the man, and said to him, ‘Vhvrv rv
ou?’ 10 And he said, ‘ hvrq Your |oiuv in {hv xrqvn, nq  }z wriq, rvuuzv  was nayvq; nq  hiq mzvlw.’ 11 And He said, ‘Vho {olq ou {h{ ou }vrv nyvq? |v ou v{vn
ow {hv {rvv, ow }hiuh  uommnqvq ou {h{ ou zhoulq no{ v{?’ 12 And the man said, ‘Thv
woman whom You gave to be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I ate.’ 13 And YHVH
God said to the woman, ‘Vh{ iz {hiz ou h|v qonv?’ nq {hv }omn ziq, ‘Thv zvrpvn{
rvxuilvq mv, nq  {v.’ 14 And YHVH God said to the serpent, ‘Bvuuzv ou h|v qonv {hiz,
cursed are you from among all cattle, and from among all beasts of the field; on your belly
you shall go, and dust you shall eat all the days of your life. 15 And I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your seed and her Seed; He shall bruise your
hvq, nq ou zhll rruizv iz hvvl.’ {s}

3:16 Consequences for the woman: painful toil {s}
3:16 To the woman He said, ‘ }ill xrv{l mul{ipl our {oil in our lror; in {oil ou zhll
bring forth children; and your desire shall be to your husband, and he shll rulv o|vr ou.’
{s}

3:17-21 Consequences for the man: painful toil {p}
3:17 And to Adam He said, ‘Bvuuzv ou h|v piq hvvq {o {hv |oiuv ow our }iwv, nq h|v
eaten of the tree of which I commanded you, saying, “You zhll no{ v{ ow i{;” cursed is the
ground for your sake; in toil you shall eat of it all the days of your life. 18 Thorns also and
thistles shall it bring forth for you; and you shall eat the herb of the field. 19 In the sweat of
your face shall you eat bread; until you return to the ground; for out of it you were taken;
for dust you are, nq {o quz{ zhll ou rv{urn.’ 20 nq {hv mn ullvq hiz }iwv’z nmv |v
[Living], because she was the mother of all living. 21 And YHVH God made for Adam and
for his wife garments of skins, and clothed them. {p}

3:22-6:4 Exile and death follows from sin; life follows from walking with YHVH
{sx11+p}

3:22-24 ~ilv wrom YV’z prvzvnuv iz a uonzvsuvnuv ow zin {s}
3:22 And YHVH God said, ‘Bvholq, {hv mn iz rvuomv z onv ow Uz, {o yno} xooq nq v|il;
and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live forever—’ 23 therefore YHVH God sent him forth from the garden of Eden, to till the ground
from which he was taken. 24 So He drove out the man; and He dwelt between the cherubim at the east of the garden of Eden, and the fire of wrath infolding itself to preserve invi1
olate the way of the tree of life. {s}
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CHAPTER FOUR

4:1-26 Triennial V’adam yada “Anq {hv man ynv}” Exile from family a consequence of
sin

4:1-26 Exile from family is a consequence of sin {s}
4:1 And the man knew Eve his wife; and she conceived and bore Cain [Acquire], and said, ‘
h|v xo{{vn  mn }i{h {hv hvlp ow YV.’ 2 And again she bore his brother Abel [Breath].
And Abel was a keeper of sheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground. 3 And in process of

time it came to pass, that Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an offering to YHVH. 4
And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of its fat. And YHVH had respect
for Abel and for his offering; 5 but for Cain and for his offering He did not have respect.
And Cain was very angry, and his countenance fell. 6 And YHVH said to Cain, ‘Vh rv
you angry? And why is your countenance fallen? 7 If you do well, shall you not be accepted?
And if you do not do well, sin couches at the door; and its desire is for you, but you must
rulv o|vr i{.’ 8 And Cain spoke to Abel his brother. And it came to pass, when they were in
the field, that Cain rose up against Abel his brother, and slew him. 9 And YHVH said to
Cain, ‘Vhvrv iz rvl our rro{hvr?’ nq hv ziq, ‘ qon’{ yno}; m  m rro{hvr’z yvvpvr?’ 10 And He said, ‘Vh{ h|v ou qonv? Thv |oiuv ow our rro{hvr’z rlooq urivz {o v
from the ground. 11 And now cursed are you from the ground, which has opened her
mou{h {o rvuvi|v our rro{hvr’z rlooq wrom our hnq. 12 When you till the ground, from
now on it shall not yield to you her strength; a fugitive and a wanderer you shall be in the
vr{h.’ 13 And Cain said to YHVH, ‘My punishment is greater than I can bear. 14 Behold,
You have driven me out this day from the face of the land; and from Your face I shall be
hidden; and I shall be a fugitive and a wanderer in the earth; and it will come to pass, that
}hov|vr winqz mv }ill zl mv.’ 15 And YHVH said to him, ‘Thvrvworv }hov|vr zlz Cin,
|vnxvnuv zhll rv {yvn on him zv|vnwolq.’ nq YV zv{  zixn wor Cin, lvz{ n winqinx
him should strike him. 16 And Cain went out from the presence of YHVH, and dwelt in the
land of Nod [Wandering], on the east of Eden. 17 And Cain knew his wife; and she conceived, and bore Enoch [Teaching]; and he built a city, and called the name of the city after
the name of his son Enoch. 18 And to Enoch was born Irad [Sequestered]; and Irad begot
Mehujael [Smitten of God]; and Mehujael begot Methushael [Who is of God]; and Methushael
begot Lamech [Despairing]. 19 And Lamech took to him two wives; the name of one was
Adah, and the name of the other Zillah. 20 And Adah bore Jabal [Stream]; he was the father
of those who dwell in tents and have cattle. 21 nq hiz rro{hvr’z nmv }z url [River]; he
was the father of all those who handle the harp and pipe. 22 And Zillah, she also bore Tubal-cain [Brought of Cain], the forger of every cutting instrument of brass and iron; and the
sister of Tubal-cain was Naamah [Pleasant]. 23 And Lamech said to his wives, ‘qh nq Zillah, hear my voice; you wives of Lamech, pay heed to my speech; for I have slain a man for
wounding me, and a young man for bruising me. 24 If Cain shall be avenged sevenfold,
{rul mvuh zv|vn{ nq zv|vnwolq.’ 25 And Adam knew his wife again; and she bore a
son, and called his name Seth [Appointed], ‘for God has appointed to me another seed inz{vq ow rvl; wor Cin zlv} him.’ 26 And to Seth, to him also there was born a son; and he
called his name Enosh [Mortality]; then men profanely began to call themselves by the
2
name of YHVH. {s}
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CHAPTER FIVE

5:1-6:8 Triennial Sefer toldot “Booy ow xvnvra{ionz” Sin leavened the whole earth with
wickedness, even the righteous seed of Seth

5:1-5 Mortality of Adam {s}
5:1 In the day that God created man, He made him in the likeness of God; 2 male and female He created them, and blessed them, and called their name Adam [Man], in the day
when they were created. 3 And Adam lived one hundred and thirty years; and begot a son

in his own likeness, after his image; and called his name Seth [Appointed]. 4 And the days of
Adam after he begot Seth were eight hundred years; and he begot sons and daughters. 5
And all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years; and he died. {s}

5:6-8 Mortality of Seth {s}
5:6 And Seth lived one hundred and five years, and begot Enosh [Mortality]. 7 And Seth
lived after he begot Enosh eight hundred and seven years, and begot sons and daughters. 8 And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years; and he died. {s}

5:9-11 Mortality of Enosh {s}
5:9 And Enosh lived ninety years, and begot Kenan [Possessed of sorrow]. 10 And Enosh lived
after he begot Kenan eight hundred and fifteen years, and begot sons and daughters. 11 And
all the days of Enosh were nine hundred and five years; and he died. {s}

5:12-14 Mortality of Kenan {s}
5:12 And Kenan lived seventy years, and begot Mahalalel [Praise of God]. 13 And Kenan lived
after he begot Mahalalel eight hundred and forty years, and begot sons and daughters.
14 And all the days of Kenan were nine hundred and ten years; and he died. {s}

5:15-17 Mortality of Mahalalel {s}
5:15 And Mahalalel lived sixty-five years, and begot Jared [Descend]. 16 And Mahalalel lived
after he begot Jared eight hundred and thirty years, and begot sons and daughters. 17 And
all the days of Mahalalel were eight hundred and ninety-five years; and he died. {s}

5:18-20 Mortality of Jared {s}
5:18 And Jared lived one hundred and sixty-two years, and begot Enoch [Teaching]. 19 And
Jared lived after he begot Enoch eight hundred years, and begot sons and daughters. 20 And all the days of Jared were nine hundred and sixty-two years; and he died. {s}

5:21-24 Enoch walked with God and did not die {s}
5:21 And Enoch lived sixty-five years, and begot Methuselah [His death shall bring]. 22 And
Enoch walked with God after he begot Methuselah three hundred years, and begot sons
and daughters. 23 And all the days of Enoch were three hundred and sixty-five years. 24
And Enoch walked with God, and he was not; for God took him. {s}

5:25-27 Mortality of Methuselah {s}
5:25 And Methuselah lived one hundred and eighty-seven years, and begot Lamech [Despairing]. 26 And Methuselah lived after he begot Lamech seven hundred and eighty-two
years, and begot sons and daughters. 27 And all the days of Methuselah were nine hundred
and sixty-nine years; and he died. {s}

5:28-31 Mortality of Lamech {s}
5:28 And Lamech lived one hundred and eighty-two years, and begot a son. 29 And he
called his name Noah [Comfort], saying, ‘v zhll uomwor{ uz in our }ory nq in {hv {oil ow
our hnqz, }hiuh uomvz wrom {hv xrounq }hiuh YV hz uurzvq.’ 30 And Lamech lived
after he begot Noah five hundred and ninety-five years, and begot sons and daughters. 31 And all the days of Lamech were seven hundred and seventy-seven years; and he
died. {s}

5:32-9:29 The life of Noah {p+p+sx3+p+p}
5:32-6:4 The Holy Spirit will not strive with flesh forever {p}

5:32 And Noah was five hundred years old; and Noah begot Shem [Name], Ham [Hot], and
Japheth [Opened].
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CHAPTER SIX

6:1 And it came to pass, when men began to multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters were born to them, 2 that the sons of rulers saw that the daughters of men were fair;
and they took wives for themselves, whomever they chose. 3 And YHVH said, ‘ Spiri{
shall not abide in man forever, for he is flesh; therefore his days shall be one hundred and
{}vn{ vrz.’ 4 The giants were in the earth in those days, and also after that, when the
sons of rulers came in to the daughters of men, and they bore children to them; the same
3
were the mighty men that were of old, the men of renown. {p}

6:5-8 Exile is a consequence of sin, but Noah found grace in the eyes of YHVH {p}
6:5 And YHVH saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. 6 And YHVH repented that
He had made man on the earth, and it grieved Him at His heart. 7 And YHVH said, ‘ }ill
blot out man whom I have created from the face of the earth; both man, and beast, and
creeping thing, and winged creature of the air, for I repen{ {h{  h|v mqv {hvm.’ 8 But
Noah found grace in the eyes of YHVH. {p}

6:9-11:32 Annual Noach “Noah” God judges the wicked but preserves the righteous
6:9-9:17 God preserves the righteous and destroys the wicked {sx3+p}
6:9-8:14 Triennial Noach The ark of salvation in the midst of judgment
6:9-12 Contrast of righteous Noah with the corrupt earth {s}
6:9 These are the generations of Noah. Noah was in his generation a man righteous and
whole-hearted; Noah walked with God. 10 And Noah begot three sons, Shem, Ham, and
Japheth. 11 And the earth was corrupt before God, and the earth was filled with violence. 12
And God saw the earth, and, behold, it was corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted their way
upon the earth. {s}

6:13-8:14 Righteous preserved through the judgment of the wicked {s}
6:13 And God said to Noah, ‘Thv vnq ow ll wlvzh hz uomv rvworv v; wor {hv vr{h iz willvq
with violence through them; and behold, I will destroy them with the earth. 14 Make an ark
of gopher wood; with rooms you shall make the ark, and shall pitch it within and without
with pitch. 15 And this is how you shall make it: the length of the ark, three hundred cubits;
the breadth of it, fifty cubits; and the height of it, thirty cubits. 16 You shall make a window
in the ark, and to a cubit you shall finish it upward; and you shall set the door of the ark in
its side; with lower, second, and third stories you shall make it. 17 And I, behold, I will bring
the flood of waters on the earth, to destroy all flesh in which is the breath of life, from under heaven; every thing that is in the earth shall perish. 18 But I will establish My covenant
with you; and you shall come into the ark, you, and your sons, and your wife, and your
zonz’ }i|vz }i{h ou. 19 And of every living thing of all flesh, two of every sort you shall
bring into the ark, to keep them alive with you; they shall be male and female. 20 Of the
winged creatures after their kind, and of the cattle after their kind, of every creeping thing
of the ground after its kind, two of every sort shall come to you, to keep them alive. 21 And

take of all food that is eaten, and gather it to you; and it shall be for food for you, and for
{hvm.’ 22 Thus Noah did; according to all that God commanded him; so he did.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

7:1 And YHVH said to Noah, ‘Comv, ou nq ll our houzv in{o {hv ry; wor  h|v zvvn
you righteous before Me in this generation. 2 Of every clean beast you shall take seven and
seven, each with his mate; and of the beasts that are not clean two, each with his mate; 3 of
the winged creatures also of the air, seven and seven, male and female; to keep seed alive
on the face of all the earth. 4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it to rain on the earth forty
days and forty nights; and every living thing that I have made I will blot out from off the
wuv ow {hv vr{h.’ 5 Noah was six hundred years old when two and two went into the ark;
and Noah did according to all that YHVH commanded him. 6 And Noah was six hundred
years old when the flood of waters was on the earth. 7 And Noah went in, and his sons, and
hiz }iwv, nq hiz zonz’ }i|vz }i{h him, in{o {hv ry, rvuuzv ow {hv }{vrz ow {hv wlooq. 8 Of
clean beasts, and of beasts that are not clean, and of winged creatures, and of every thing
that creeps on the ground, 9 there went in two and two to Noah into the ark, male and female, 9 as God commanded Noah. 10 And it came to pass after seven days, that the waters
of the flood were on the earth. 11 In the si~ hunqrvq{h vr ow Noh’z liwv, in {hv zvuonq
month, on the seventeenth day of the month, on the same day all the fountains of the great
deep were broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened. 12 And the rain was on the
earth forty days and forty nights. 13 In the selfsame day Noah entered, and Shem, and
Ham, nq phv{h, {hv zonz ow Noh, nq Noh’z }iwv, nq {hv {hrvv }i|vz ow hiz zonz }i{h
them, into the ark; 14 they, and every beast after its kind, and all the cattle after their kind,
and every creeping thing that creeps on the earth after its kind, and every winged creature
after its kind, every bird of every sort. 15 And they went in to Noah into the ark, two and
two of all flesh, in which is the breath of life. 16 And they that went in, went in male and
female of all flesh, as God commanded him, and YHVH shut him in. 17 And the flood was
forty days on the earth. And the waters increased, and bore up the ark, and it was lifted up
above the earth. 18 And the waters prevailed, and increased greatly on the earth; and the
ark went on the face of the waters. 19 And the waters prevailed exceedingly on the earth;
and all the high mountains that were under the whole heaven were covered. 20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters prevail; and the mountains were covered. 21 And all flesh perished that moved on the earth, both winged creatures, and cattle, and beast, and every
swarming thing that swarms on the earth, and every man; 22 all in whose nostrils was the
breath of the spirit of life, whatever was on the dry land, died. 23 And He blotted out every
living thing which was on the face of the ground; both man, and cattle, and creeping thing,
and winged creature of the heaven, and they were blotted out from the earth; and Noah
only was left, and they that were with him in the ark. 24 And the waters prevailed on the
earth a hundred and fifty days.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

8:1 And God remembered Noah, and every living thing, and all the cattle that were with
him in the ark. And God made a wind to pass over the earth, and the waters abated. 2 The

fountains also of the deep and the windows of heaven were stopped, and the rain from
heaven was restrained. 3 And the waters returned from off the earth continually; and after
the end of a hundred and fifty days the waters decreased. 4 And the ark rested in the seventh month, on the seventeenth day of the month, on the mountains of Ararat. 5 And the
waters decreased continually until the tenth month, in the tenth month, on the first day of
the month, the tops of the mountains were seen. 6 And it came to pass at the end of forty
days, that Noah opened the window of the ark which he had made. 7 And he sent forth a
raven, and it went forth to and fro, until the waters were dried up from off the earth. 8 And
he sent forth a dove from him, to see if the waters were abated from off the face of the
ground. 9 But the dove found no rest for the sole of her foot, and she returned to him to
the ark, for the waters were on the face of the whole earth; and he put forth his hand, and
took her, and brought her in to him into the ark. 10 And he waited yet another seven days,
and again he sent forth the dove out of the ark. 11 And the dove came in to him at evening,
and lo in her mouth an olive leaf freshly plucked; so Noah knew that the waters were abated from off the earth. 12 And he waited yet another seven days, and sent forth the dove;
and she did not return again to him any more. 13 And it came to pass in the six hundred
and first year, in the first month, the first day of the month, the waters were dried up from
off the earth; and Noah removed the covering of the ark, and looked, and behold, the face
of the ground was dried. 14 And in the second month, on the twenty-seventh day of the
month, was the earth dry. {s}

8:15-9:17 Triennial Tze min hatvah “Go ou{ wrom {hv ary” God confers blessing and covenant on those saved

8:15-9:7 Blessing on the righteous: Be fruitful and multiply {s}
8:15 And God spoke to Noah, saying, 16 ‘Go wor{h wrom {hv ry, ou, nq our }iwv, and
our zonz, nq our zonz’ }i|vz }i{h ou. 17 Bring forth with you every living thing that is
with you of all flesh, both winged creatures, and cattle, and every creeping thing that creeps
on the earth, that they may swarm in the earth; and be fruitful, nq mul{ipl on {hv vr{h.’
18 nq Noh }vn{ wor{h, nq hiz zonz, nq hiz }iwv, nq hiz zonz’ }i|vz }i{h him; 19 every
beast, every creeping thing, and every winged creature, whatever moves on the earth, after
their families, went forth out of the ark. 20 And Noah built an altar to YHVH, and took of
every clean beast, and of every clean winged creature, and offered burnt offerings on the
altar. 21 And YHVH smelled the sweet savor; and YHVH said in His heart, ‘ }ill no{ xin
curse the ground any more for mn’z zyv; wor {hv imxin{ion ow mn’z hvr{ iz v|il wrom
his youth; neither will I again strike anymore every thing living, as I have done. 22 While
the earth remains, seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and
day and night shll no{ uvzv.’
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9:1 And God blessed Noah and his sons, and said to them, ‘Bv wrui{wul nq mul{ipl, nq replenish the earth. 2 And the fear of you and the dread of you shall be on every beast of the
earth, and on every winged creature of the air, and on all with which the ground teems, and
on all the fish of the sea: into your hand are they delivered. 3 Every moving thing that lives
shall be for food for you; as the green herb, I have given you all. 4 Only flesh with its life,
which is its blood, you shall not eat. 5 And surely the blood of your lives I will require; at

the hand of every beast I will require it; and at the hand of man, even at the hand of every
mn’z rro{hvr,  }ill rvsuirv {he life of man. 6 Vhov|vr zhvqz mn’z rlooq, r mn zhll
his blood be shed, for in the image of God He made man. 7 And you, be fruitful, and multipl, z}rm in {hv vr{h, nq mul{ipl in i{.’ {z}

9:8-18 Goq’z v|vrlaz{inx uo|vnan{ }i{h {hv var{h {p}
9:8 And God spoke to Noah, and to his sons with him, saying, 9 ‘z wor v, rvholq,  vz{blish My covenant with you, and with your seed after you; 10 and with every living creature
that is with you, the winged creatures, the cattle, and every beast of the earth with you; of
all that go out of the ark, even every beast of the earth. 11 And I will establish My covenant
with you; neither shall all flesh be cut off any more by the waters of the flood; neither shall
{hvrv n morv rv  wlooq {o qvz{ro {hv vr{h.’ 12 And God said, ‘Thiz iz {hv zixn ow {hv
covenant which I make between Me and you and every living creature that is with you, for
perpetual generations; 13 I have set My bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a sign of a covenant between Me and the earth. 14 And it shall come to pass, when I bring clouds over the
earth, and the bow is seen in the cloud; 15 that I will remember My covenant, which is between Me and you and every living creature of all flesh; and the waters shall no more become a flood to destroy all flesh. 16 And the bow shall be in the cloud, and I will look upon
it, that I may remember the everlasting covenant between God and every living creature of
ll wlvzh {h{ iz upon {hv vr{h.’ 17 And God said to Noah, ‘Thiz iz {hv zixn ow {hv uo|vnn{
}hiuh  h|v vz{rlizhvq rv{}vvn v nq ll wlvzh {h{ iz upon {hv vr{h.’ {p}

9:18-10:32 Triennial Vayikyu ben Noach “Anq {hv zonz ow Noah” The whole earth
was populated from the sons of Noah

9:18-29 Shem and Japheth blessed, but Canaan cursed {p}
9:18 And the sons of Noah, that went forth from the ark, were Shem, and Ham, and Japheth; And Ham is the father of Canaan [Made low]. 19 These three were the sons of Noah,
and of these was the whole earth overspread. 20 And Noah the husbandman began, and
planted a vineyard. 21 And he drank of the wine, and was drunk; and he was uncovered
within his tent. 22 And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the nakedness of his father, and told
his two brothers outside. 23 And Shem and Japheth took a garment, and laid it on both
their shou-lders and went backward, and covered the nakedness of their father; and their
wuvz }vrv ruy}rq, nq {hv qiq no{ zvv {hvir w{hvr’z nyvqnvzz. 24 And Noah awoke
from his wine, 25 and knew what his youngest son had done to him. And he said, ‘Curzvq
be Canaan; a zvr|n{ ow zvr|n{z hv zhll rv {o hiz rro{hvrz.’ 26 And he said, ‘Blvzzvq rv
YHVH, the God of Shem, and let Canaan be their servant. 27 May God enlarge Japheth, and
hv zhll q}vll in {hv {vn{z ow Shvm, nq lv{ Cnn rv {hvir zvr|n{.’ 28 And Noah lived after the flood three hundred and fifty years. 29 And all the days of Noah were nine hundred
and fifty years; and he died. {p}
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10:1-32 Seventy descendants of Noah became the fathers of the nations {s+s+p}
10:1-14 The sons of Japheth and Ham {s}
10:1 Now these are the generations of the sons of Noah: Shem, Ham, and Japheth; and to
them sons were born after the flood. 2 The sons of Japheth: Gomer, and Magog, and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and Tiras. 3 And the sons of Gomer: Ashkenaz,

and Riphath, and Togarmah. 4 And the sons of Javan: Elishah, and Tarshish, Kittim, and
Dodanim. 5 Of these were the isles of the nations divided in their lands, every one after his
tongue, after their families, in their nations. 6 And the sons of Ham: Cush, and Mizraim,
and Put, and Canaan. 7 And the sons of Cush: Seba, and Havilah, and Sabtah, and Raamah,
and Sabteca; and the sons of Raamah: Sheba, and Dedan. 8 And Cush begot Nimrod; he began to be a mighty one in the earth. 9 He was a mighty hunter before YHVH; therefore it is
said, ‘iyv Nimroq  mixh{ hun{vr rvworv YV.’ 10 And the beginning of his kingdom
was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. 11 Out of that land Asshur went forth, and built Nineveh, and Rehoboth-ir, and Calah, 12 and Resen between Nineveh and Calah—the same is the great city. 13 And Mizraim begot Ludim, and Anamim,
and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim, 14 and Pathrusim, and Casluhim—from these went forth
the Philistines—and Caphtorim. {s}

10:15-20 The sons of Canaan {s}
10:15 And Canaan begot Sidon his firstborn, and Heth, 16 and the Jebusite, and the Amorite,
and the Girgashite, 17 and the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite, 18 and the Arvadite,
and the Zemarite, and the Hamathite; and afterward were the families of the Canaanites
spread abroad. 19 And the border of the Canaanites was from Sidon, as you go toward
Gerar, to Gaza; as you go toward Sodom and Gomorrah and Admah and Zeboiim, to Lasha. 20 These are the sons of Ham, after their families, after their tongues, in their lands, in
their nations. {s}

10:21-32 The sons of Shem {p}
10:21 And to Shem, the father of all the children of Eber [Region beyond], the elder brother
of Japheth, to him also were children born. 22 The sons of Shem: Elam, and Asshur, and
Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram. 23 And the sons of Aram: Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and
Mash. 24 And Arphaxad begot Shelah; and Shelah begot Eber. 25 And to Eber were born
two sons; the name of the one was Peleg [Division]; for in his days was the earth divided;
nq hiz rro{hvr’z nmv }z oy{n [Smallness]. 26 And Joktan begot Almodad, and Sheleph,
and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah, 27 and Hadoram, and Uzal, and Diklah, 28 and Obal, and
Abimael, and Sheba, 29 and Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab; all these were the sons of Joktan. 30 And their dwelling was from Mesha, as you go toward Sephar, to the mountain of
the east. 31 These are the sons of Shem, after their families, after their tongues, in their
lands, after their nations. 32 These are the families of the sons of Noah, after their generations, in their nations; and of these were the nations divided in the earth after the flood. {p}
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11:1-32 Triennial Vayhee chal haaretz “Anq {hv }holv var{h” Shem’i mokemenj arroaq
in the earth, afjer jhe people’i rerellion againij Goq

11:1-9 The tower of Babel rebellion against God {p}
11:1 And the whole earth was of one language and of one speech. 2 And it came to pass, as
they journeyed from the east, that they found a plain in the land of Shinar; and they dwelt
there. 3 And they said one to another, ‘Comv, lv{ uz myv rriuy, nq rurn {hvm {horouxhl.’ nq {hv hq rriuy wor z{onv, nq {hv hq ri{umvn wor mor{r. 4 And they said, ‘Comv,
let us build a city, and a tower, with its top in heaven, and let us make a name for us, lest we

rv zu{{vrvq rroq upon {hv wuv ow {hv }holv vr{h.’ 5 And YHVH came down to see the
city and the tower, which the children of men built. 6 And YHVH said, ‘Bvholq, {hv rv
one people, and they have all one language; and this is what they begin to do; and now
nothing will be withheld from them, which they purpose to do. 7 Come, let Us go down,
and there confound their language, that the m no{ unqvrz{nq onv no{hvr’z zpvvuh.’
8 They left off building the city because YHVH confounded the language of all the earth.9
Therefore was the name of it was called Babel [Confusion], because YHVH did there confound the language of all the earth; and from there YHVH scattered them abroad on the
face of all the earth. {p}

11:10-32 The seed of Shem {sx8+p}
11:10-11 Shem the father of Arphaxad {s}
11:10 These are the generations of Shem; Shem was a hundred years old, and begot Arphaxad two years after the flood. 11 And Shem lived after he begot Arphaxad five hundred
years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:12-13 Arphaxad the father of Shelah {s}
11:12 And Arphaxad lived thirty-five years, and begot Shelah. 13 And Arphaxad lived after
he begot Shelah four hundred and three years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:14-15 Shelah the father of Eber {s}
11:14 And Shelah lived thirty years, and begot Eber. 15 And Shelah lived after he begot Eber
four hundred and three years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:16-17 Eber the father of Peleg {s}
11:16 And Eber lived thirty-four years, and begot Peleg. 17 And Eber lived after he begot
Peleg four hundred and thirty years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:18-19 Peleg the father of Reu {s}
11:18 And Peleg lived thirty years, and begot Reu. 19 And Peleg lived after he begot Reu two
hundred and nine years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:20-21 Reu the father of Serug {s}
11:20 And Reu lived thirty-two years, and begot Serug. 21 And Reu lived after he begot Serug two hundred and seven years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:22-23 Serug the father of Nahor {s}
11:22 And Serug lived thirty years, and begot Nahor. 23 And Serug lived after he begot Nahor two hundred years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:24-25 Nahor the father of Terah {s}
11:24 And Nahor lived twenty-nine years, and begot Terah. 25 And Nahor lived after he begot Terah a hundred and nineteen years, and begot sons and daughters. {s}

11:26-32 Terah the father of Abram, Nahor, and Haran {p}
11:26 And Terah lived seventy years, and begot Abram [Exalted father], Nahor, and Haran.
27 Now these are the generations of Terah: Terah begot Abram, Nahor, and Haran; and
Haran begot Lot. 28 And Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his
nativity, in Ur of the Chaldeans. 29 And Abram and Nahor took wives: the name of
rrm’z wife was Sarai [Princess]; nq {hv nmv ow Nhor’z }iwv, iluh, {hv quxh{vr ow
Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah. 30 And Sarai was barren; she had no
child. 31 nq Tvrh {ooy rrm hiz zon, nq o{ {hv zon ow rn, hiz zon’z zon, nq Sri

his daughter-in-l}, hiz zon rrm’z }iwv; nq {hv }vn{ wor{h }i{h {hvm wrom Ur ow {hv
Chaldeans, to go into the land of Canaan; and they came to Haran, and dwelt there. 32 And
the days of Terah were two hundred and five years; and Terah died in Haran. {p}
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CHAPTER TWELVE

12:1-17:27 Annual Lech lecha “Go wor{h wrom” The promise of land and descendants made
to Abraham, then tested and confirmed

12:1-13:18 Triennial Lech lecha Promise given; faith tested; promise reaffirmed
12:1-13:18 Promise of land, descendants given; tested; confirmed {p+p}
12:1-9 Promise of land and descendants {p}
12:1 Now YHVH said to Abram, ‘Gv{ ou{ ow our uoun{r, nq wrom our yinqrvq, nq wrom
our w{hvr’z houzv, {o {hv lnq {h{  }ill zho} ou. 2 And I will make of you a great nation, and I will bless you, and make your name great; and you will be a blessing. 3 And I will
bless them that bless you, and him that curses you I will curse; and in you all the families of
{hv vr{h }ill rv rlvzzvq.’ 4 So Abram went as YHVH had spoken to him, and Lot went with
him. And Abram was seventy-five years old when he departed out of Haran. 5 And Abram
{ooy Sri hiz }iwv, nq o{ hiz rro{hvr’z zon, nq ll {hvir zurz{nuv {h{ {hv hq x{hvrvq,
and the people whom they had gotten in Haran; and they went forth to go to the land of
Canaan; and to the land of Canaan they came. 6 And Abram passed through the land to the
place of Shechem, to the terebinth tree of Moreh. And the Canaanites were then in the
land. 7 And YHVH appeared to Abram, and said, ‘To your seed I will give this land.’ And he
built there an altar to YHVH, who had appeared to him. 8 And he moved from there to the
mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched his tent, having Bethel on the west, and Ai on
the east; and he built there an altar to YHVH, and called on the name of YHVH. 9 And
Abram journeyed, going on still toward the South. {p}

12:10-13:19 Arram’z wai{h in {hv promizv {vz{vq; promizv rvawwirmvq {p}
12:10 And there was a famine in the land, and Abram went down to Egypt to sojourn there;
for the famine was grievous in the land. 11 And it came to pass, when he was come near to
enter into Egypt, that he said to Sarai his wife, ‘Bvholq no},  yno} {h{ ou rv  wir
woman to look upon. 12 Therefore it shall come to pass, when the Egyptians shall see you,
that they shall say, “Thiz iz hiz }iwv;” nq {hv }ill yill mv, ru{ ou {hv }ill yvvp li|v. 13
Say, I pray, that you are my sister; that it may be well with me for your sake; and my soul
zhll li|v rvuuzv ow ou.’ 14 And it came to pass, that, when Abram was come into Egypt,
the Egyptians beheld the woman, that she was very fair. 15 And the princes of Pharaoh saw
hvr, nq prizvq hvr rvworv Phroh; nq {hv }omn }z {yvn in{o Phroh’z houzv. 16
and he dealt well with Abram for her sake; and he had sheep, and oxen, and male donkeys,
and menservants, and maidservants, and female donkeys, and camels. 17 And YHVH
plagued Phroh nq hiz houzv }i{h xrv{ plxuvz rvuuzv ow Sri, rrm’z }iwv. 18 And
Pharaoh called Abram and said, ‘Vh{ iz {hiz that you have done to me? Why did you not
tell me that she was your wife? 19 Why did you say, “She is my sister?” so I might have takvn hvr {o mv {o }iwv; no} {hvrvworv rvholq our }iwv, {yv hvr, nq xo our }.’ 20 And
Pharaoh commanded his men concerning him; and they sent him away, and his wife, and
all that he had.
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13:1 And Abram went up out of Egypt, he, and his wife, and all that he had, and Lot with
him, into the South. 2 And Abram was very rich in cattle, in silver, and in gold. 3 And he
went on his journeys from the South even to Bethel, to the place where his tent had been at
the beginning, between Bethel and Ai; 4 to the place of the altar, which he had made there
at the first; and there Abram called on the name of YHVH. 5 And Lot also, who went with
Abram, had flocks, and herds, and tents. 6 And the land was not able to bear them, that they
might dwell together; for their substance was great, so that they could not dwell together.
7 nq {hvrv }z z{riwv rv{}vvn {hv hvrqzmvn ow rrm’z u{{lv nq {hv hvrqzmvn ow o{’z
cattle. And the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelt then in the land. 8 And Abram said to Lot,
‘Let there be no strife, I pray you, between me and you, and between my herdsmen and
your herdsmen; for we are brothers. 9 Is not the whole land before you? Separate yourself,
I pray you, from me; if you will take the left hand, then I will go to the right; or if you take
{hv rixh{ hnq, {hvn  }ill xo {o {hv lvw{.’ 10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the
plain of the Jordan, that it was well-watered everywhere, before YHVH destroyed Sodom
and Gomorrah, even as the garden of YHVH, like the land of Egypt, as you go to Zoar. 11
Then Lot chose for himself all the plain of the Jordan, and Lot journeyed east; and they
separated themselves one from the other. 12 Abram dwelt in the land of Canaan, and Lot
dwelt in the cities of the plain, and moved his tent as far as Sodom. 13 Now the men of
Sodom were wicked and sinners against YHVH exceedingly. 14 And YHVH said to Abram,
after Lot was separated from him, ‘iw{ up no} our vvz, nq looy wrom {hv pluv }hvrv
you are, northward, and southward, and eastward, and westward; 15 for all the land which
you see, to you will I give it, and to your seed forever. 16 And I will make your seed as the
dust of the earth, so that if a man can number the dust of the earth, then shall your seed
also be numbered. 17 Arise, walk through the land in the length of it and in the breadth of
it; for {o ou }ill  xi|v i{.’ 18 And Abram moved his tent, and came and dwelt by the terebinths of Mamre, which are in Hebron, and built there an altar to YHVH. {p}
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CHAPTER FOURTEEN

14:1-17:27 Thv promizvq zvvq iz Arram’z hvir, no{ of hiz wa{hvr’z houzv (Lot), his
house (Eliezer) nor his flesh (Ishmael) {sx4+p}
14:1-24 Triennial Amraphel “Amraphvl” Signs of Messiah: victory over death, Melchizedek,
bread and wine

14:1-24 Signs of Messiah: victory over death, Melchizedek, bread and wine {s}
14:1 And it came to pass in the days of Amraphel king of Shinar, Arioch king of Ellasar,
Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and Tidal king of Goiim, 2 that they made war with Bera king
of Sodom, and with Birsha king of Gomorrah, Shinab king of Admah, and Shemeber king
of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela—the same is Zoar. 3 All these came as allies to the vale of
Siddim—the same is the Salt Sea. 4 Twelve years they served Chedorlaomer, and in the
thirteenth year they rebelled. 5 And in the fourteenth year Chedorlaomer came and the
kings that were with him, and struck the Rephaim in Ashteroth-karnaim, and the Zuzim in
Ham, and the Emim in Shaveh-kiriathaim, 6 and the Horites in their Mount Seir, to El-

paran, which is by the wilderness. 7 And they turned back, and came to En-mishpat—the
same is Kadesh—and struck all the country of the Amalekites, and also the Amorites, that
dwelt in Hazazon-tamar. 8 And there went out the king of Sodom, and the king of Gomorrah, and the king of Admah, and the king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela—the same is
Zoar; and they set the battle in array against them in the vale of Siddim; 9 against Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and Tidal king of Goiim, and Amraphel king of Shinar, and Arioch
king of Ellasar; four kings against the five. 10 Now the vale of Siddim was full of slime pits;
and the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah fled, and they fell there, and they that remained
fled to the mountain. 11 And they took all the goods of Sodom and Gomorrah, and all their
foodstuffs, and went their way. 12 nq {hv {ooy o{, rrm’z rro{hvr’z zon, }ho q}vl{ in
Sodom, and his goods, and departed. 13 And there came one that had escaped, and told
Abram the Hebrew—now he dwelt by the terebinths of Mamre the Amorite, brother of
Eshcol, and brother of Aner; and these were confederate with Abram. 14 And when Abram
heard that his brother was taken captive, he led forth his trained men, born in his house,
three hundred and eighteen, and pursued as far as Dan. 15 And he divided himself against
them by night, he and his servants, and struck them, and pursued them to Hobah, which is
on the left hand of Damascus. 16 And he brought back all the goods, and also brought back
his brother Lot, and his goods, and the women also, and the people. 17 And the king of
Sodom went out to meet him, after his return from the slaughter of Chedorlaomer and the
kings that were with him, at the vale of Shaveh—{hv zmv iz {hv inx’z Vlv. 18 And Melchizedek king of Salem brought forth bread and wine; and he was priest of God El the Most
High. 19 And he blessed him, and said, ‘Blvzzvq rv rrm ow Goq El Most High, Maker of
heaven and earth, 20 and blessed be God El the Most High, who has delivered your enemivz in{o our hnq.’ nq hv x|v him  {vn{h ow ll. 21 And the king of Sodom said to
Abram, ‘Gi|v mv {hv pvrzonz, nq {yv {hv xooqz wor ourzvlw.’ 22 And Abram said to the
king of Sodom, ‘ h|v liw{vq up m hnq {o YV, Goq El Most High, Maker of heaven
and earth, 23 that I will not take a thread nor a shoelace nor anything that is yours, lest you
should say, “ h|v mqv rrm riuh;” 24 save only that which the young men have eaten,
and the portion of the men which went with me, Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre, let them take
{hvir por{ion.’ {z}
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15:1-21 Triennial B’mvuhva “n a |izion {o za” Promise reaffirmed by covenant
15:1-21 Promise reaffirmed by covenant {s}
15:1 After these things the word of YHVH came to Abram in a vision, saying, ‘vr no{,
Abram,  m our zhivlq, our rv}rq zhll rv v~uvvqinx xrv{.’ 2 And Abram said, ‘ orq
YHVH, what will you give me, seeing I go childless, and he who shall be the inheritor of my
house is Eliezer of Dmzuuz?’ 3 And Abram said, ‘Bvholq, {o mv You have given no seed,
nq, lo, onv rorn in m houzv iz {o rv m hvir.’ 4 And, behold, the word of YHVH came to
him, saying, ‘Thiz mn zhll no{ rv our hvir, but he that shall come forth out of your own
loinz zhll rv our hvir.’ 5 And He brought him forth abroad, and said, ‘ooy no} {o}rq
heaven, and count the stars, if you are able to count them.’ And He said to him, ‘So zhll
your seed be.’ 6 And he believed in YHVH; and He counted it to him for righteousness. 7
And He said to him, ‘ m YV {h{ rrouxh{ ou ou{ ow Ur of the Chaldees, to give you

{hiz lnq {o inhvri{ i{.’ 8 And he said, ‘ orq YV, ho} zhll  yno} {h{  zhll inhvri{ i{?’
9 And He said to him, ‘Tyv wor v  hviwvr ow {hrvv vrz olq, nq  wvmlv xo{ ow {hrvv
years old, and a ram of three years old, and a turtle-qo|v, nq  ounx pixvon.’ 10 And he
took for Him all these, and divided them in the midst, and laid each half over against the
other; but the birds he divided not. 11 And the birds of prey came down upon the carcasses,
and Abram drove them away. 12 And it came to pass, that, when the sun was going down, a
deep sleep fell upon Abram; and, lo, a dread, even a great darkness, fell upon him. 13 And
He said to Abram, ‘no} ow  zurv{ {h{ our zvvq zhll rv  z{rnxvr in  lnq {h{ iz no{
4
theirs—and shall serve them, and they shall afflict them—four hundred years; 14 and also
that nation, whom they shall serve, I will judge; and afterward they shall come out with
great substance. 15 But you shall go to your fathers in peace; you shall be buried in a good
old age. 16 And in the fourth generation they shall come back here, for the iniquity of the
Amorite is not yet full.’ 17 And it came to pass, that, when the sun went down, and there was
thick darkness, behold a smoking furnace, and a flaming torch that passed between these
pieces. 18 n {h{ q YV mqv  uo|vnn{ }i{h rrm, zinx, ‘To our zvvq h|v 
given this land, from the river of Egypt to the great river, the river Euphrates; 19 the
Kenite, and the Kenizzite, and the Kadmonite, 20 and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the
Rephaim, 21 nq {hv mori{v, nq {hv Cnni{v, nq {hv Girxzhi{v, nq {hv vruzi{v.’ {s}
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16:1-16 Triennial Sarai eshshet “Sarai hiz }iwv” Arram’i faijh in the promise tested (Ishmael)

16:1-16 Arram’z wai{h in {hv promizv {vz{vq (Ishmael) {s}
16:1 No} Sri, rrm’z }iwv, rorv him no uhilqrvn; nq zhv hq  hnqmiq, n xp{in,
whose name was Hagar. 2 And Sarai said to Abram, ‘Bvholq no}, YV hz rvz{rined me
from bearing; go in, I pray you, to my handmaid; it may be that I shall obtain children
{hrouxh hvr.’ nq rrm piq hvvq {o {hv |oiuv ow Sri. 3 And Sarai, rrm’z }iwv, {ooy
Hagar the Egyptian, her handmaid, after Abram had dwelt ten years in the land of Canaan,
and gave her to Abram her husband to be his wife. 4 And he went in to Hagar, and she conceived, and when she saw that she had conceived, her mistress was despised in her eyes. 5
And Sarai said to Abram, ‘ }ronx rv upon ou;  x|v m hndmaid into your bosom,
and when she saw that she had conceived, I was despised in her eyes; YHVH judge between
mv nq ou.’ 6 But Abram said to Sarai, ‘Bvholq, our miq iz in our hnq; qo {o hvr {h{
}hiuh iz xooq in our vvz.’ nq Sri qvl{ hrzhl }ith her, and she fled from her face.
7 And the angel of YHVH found her by a fountain of water in the wilderness, by the fountain in the way to Shur. 8 And he said, ‘xr, Sri’z hnqmiq, wrom }hvrv qiq ou uomv?
nq }hvrv qo ou xo?’ nq zhv ziq, ‘ wlvv wrom {hv wuv ow m miz{rvzz Sri.’ 9 And the
angel of YHVH said to her, ‘Rv{urn {o our miz{rvzz, nq zurmi{ ourzvlw unqvr hvr hnqz.’
10 And the angel of YHVH said to her, ‘ }ill xrv{l mul{ipl our owwzprinx, {h{ {hv zhll
not be numbered for mul{i{uqv.’ 11 And the angel of YHVH said to her, ‘Bvholq, ou rv
with child, and shall bear a son. And you shall call his name Ishmael [God will hear], because
YHVH has heard your affliction. 12 And he shall be a wild donkey of a man: his hand shall
be axinz{ v|vr mn, nq v|vr mn’z hnq xinz{ him; nq hv zhll q}vll in {hv wuv ow
ll hiz rro{hvrz.’ 13 And she called the name of YHVH who spoke to her, ‘You rv  Goq El

Vho Svvz;’ wor zhv ziq, ‘|v  v|vn hvrv zvvn im }ho zvvz mv?’ 14 Therefore the well
was called Beer Lahai Roi [Well of the Living One Who Sees]; behold, it is between Kadesh and
Bered. 15 And Hagar bore Abram a son; and Abram called the name of his son, whom Hagar bore, Ishmael. 16 And Abram was eighty-six years old, when Hagar bore Ishmael to
Abram. {s}
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17:1-27 Triennial Vayhee Avram “Vhvn Arram” Goq’i cokenanj reaffirmeq anq eijablished through the promise (Isaac) and not the works of the flesh (Ishmael)

17:1-14 Circumcision, sign of the covenant, given {s}
17:1 And when Abram was ninety-nine years old, YHVH appeared to Abram, and said to
him, ‘ m Goq El Almighty; walk before Me, and be wholehearted. 2 And I will make My
covenant between Me and you, and will multiply you v~uvvqinxl.’ 3 And Abram fell on his
face; and God talked with him, saying, 4 ‘z wor v, rvholq,  uo|vnn{ iz }i{h ou, nq
you shall be the father of a multitude of nations. 5 Neither shall your name any more be
called Abram, but your name shall be Abraham [Father of a multitude]; for the father of a
multitude of nations have I made you. 6 And I will make you exceeding fruitful, and I will
make nations of you, and kings shall come out of you. 7 And I will establish My covenant
between Me and you and your offspring after you throughout their generations for an everlasting covenant, to be God to you and to your offspring after you. 8 And I will give to
you, and to your offspring after you, the land of your sojournings, all the land of Canaan,
for an everlz{inx pozzvzzion; nq  }ill rv {hvir Goq.’ 9 And God said to Abraham, ‘nq z
for you, you shall keep My covenant, you, and your offspring after you throughout their
generations. 10 This is My covenant, which you shall keep, between Me and you and your
offspring after you; every male among you shall be circumcised. 11 And you shall be circumcised in the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a token of a covenant between Me
and you. 12 And he that is eight days old shall be circumcised among you, every male
throughout your generations, he that is born in the house, or bought with money of any
foreigner, that is not of your offspring. 13 He that is born in your house, and he that is
bought with your money, must be circumcised; and My covenant shall be in your flesh for
an everlasting covenant. 14 And the uncircumcised male who is not circumcised in the flesh
of his foreskin, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he has broken M uo|vnn{.’ {s}

17:15-27 Promise made of seed through Sarah (Isaac) {p}
17:15 And God said to Abraham, ‘z wor Sri our }iwv, ou zhll no{ ull hvr nmv Sri,
but Sarah [Queen] shall be her name. 16 And I will bless her, and moreover I will give you a
son from her; yes, I will bless her, and she shall be a mother of nations; kings of peoples
zhll rv wrom hvr.’ 17 Then Abraham fell on his face, and laughed, and said in his heart,
‘Shll  uhilq rv rorn {o him {h{ iz  hunqrvq vrz olq? nq zhll Srh, {h{ iz ninv{
vrz olq, rvr?’ 18 And Abraham said to God, ‘h {h{ zhmvl mixh{ li|v rvworv You;’ 19
And God said, ‘No, ru{ Srh our }iwv zhll rvr ou  zon, and you shall call his name
Isaac [Laughter]; and I will establish My covenant with him for an everlasting covenant for
his offspring after him. 20 And as for Ishmael, I have heard you; behold, I have blessed
him, and will make him fruitful, and will multiply him exceedingly; twelve princes he shall
beget, and I will make him a great nation. 21 But My covenant I will establish with Isaac,

whom Sarah shall bear to ou { {hiz zv{ {imv in {hv nv~{ vr.’ 22 And He left off talking
with him, and God went up from Abraham. 23 And Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all
that were born in his house, and all that were bought with his money, every male among
the men of Abrahm’z houzv, nq uiruumuizvq {hv wlvzh ow {hvir worvzyin in {hv zvlwzmv
day, as God had said to him. 24 And Abraham was ninety-nine years old, when he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. 25 And Ishmael his son was thirteen years old, when
he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. 26 In the selfsame day was Abraham circumcised, and Ishmael his son. 27 And all the men of his house, those born in the house,
and those bought with money of a foreigner, were circumcised with him. {p}
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18:1-22:24 Annual Vayeira “Anq v appvarvq” Isaac a Messiah type: miraculous birth;
Arraham’i heir; offereq up ry jhe fajher

18:1-21:21 The promised seed prophesied and opposed; the birth of Isaac {s+s+p}
18:1-17:39 Arraham’z in{vruvzzion wor Soqom anq Gomorrah; its overthrow {s}
18:1-33 Triennial Vayeira The Seed of Abraham the intercessor, keeping the way of YHVH so

that all the nations of the earth are blessed
18:1 And YHVH appeared to him by the terebinths of Mamre, as he sat in the tent door in
the heat of the day; 2 and he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, lo, three men stood near
him; and when he saw them, he ran to meet them from the tent door, and bowed down to
the earth, 3 and said, ‘ orq, iw no}  h|v wounq w|or in your sight, pass not away, I
pray you, from your servant; 4 let now a little water be fetched, and wash your feet, and recline yourselves under the tree. 5 And I will fetch a morsel of bread, and strengthen your
heart; after that you shall pass on, zinuv ou h|v uomv {o our zvr|n{.’ nq {hv ziq, ‘Do
z ou h|v ziq.’ 6 And Abraham hastened into the tent to Sarah, and said, ‘yv rvq
quickly three measures of fine mvl, ynvq i{, nq myv uyvz.’ 7 And Abraham ran to the
herd, and fetched a calf tender and good, and gave it to the servant; and he hastened to
dress it. 8 And he took curds, and milk; and the calf which he had dressed, and set it before
them; and he stood by them under the tree, and they ate. 9 And they said to him, ‘Vhvrv iz
Srh our }iwv?’ nq hv ziq, ‘Bvholq, in {hv {vn{.’ 10 And He said, ‘ }ill uvr{inl rv{urn
{o ou }hvn {hiz zvzon uomvz rounq xin; nq, lo, Srh our }iwv zhll h|v  zon.’ nq
Sarah heard in the tent door, which was behind him. 11 Now Abraham and Sarah were old,
and well stricken in age; it had ceased to be with Sarah after the manner of women. 12 And
Sarah laughed within herself, saying, ‘w{vr  m }~vq olq zhll  h|v plvzurv, m lorq
rvinx olq lzo?’ 13 And YHVH said to Abraham, ‘Vh qiq Srh luxh, zinx, “Shall I of a
surety bear a child, who am old?” 14 Is anything too hard for YHVH? At the set time I will
rv{urn {o ou, }hvn {hiz zvzon uomvz rounq xin, nq Srh zhll h|v  zon.’ 15 Then
Sarah denied, saying, ‘ qiq no{ luxh;’ wor zhv }z wriq. nq v ziq, ‘No; ru{ you did
laugh.’ 16 And the men rose up from there, and looked out toward Sodom, and Abraham
went with them to bring them on the way. 17 And YHVH said, ‘Shll  hiqv wrom rrhm
that which I am doing, 18 seeing that Abraham shall surely become a great and mighty nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be blessed in him? 19 For I have known him, to
the end that he may command his children and his household after him, that they may
keep the way of YHVH, to do righteousness and justice; to the end that YHVH may bring

upon rrhm {h{ }hiuh v hz zpoyvn ow him.’ 20 And YHVH said, ‘Trul, {hv ou{ur
against Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and, truly, their sin is exceedingly grievous. 21 I will
go down now, and see whether they have done altogether according to the outcry against it,
}hiuh hz uomv {o v; nq iw no{,  }ill yno}.’ 22 And the men turned from there, and
went toward Sodom; but Abraham yet stood before YHVH. 23 And Abraham drew near,
and said, ‘Vill You inqvvq z}vvp } {hv rixh{vouz }i{h {hv }iuyvq? 24 Perhaps there are
fifty righteous within the city; will You indeed sweep away and not forgive the place for the
fifty righteous within it? 25 Far be it from You to do after this manner, to slay the righteous
with the wicked, that so the righteous should be as the wicked, far be it from You; shall not
{hv uqxv ow ll {hv vr{h qo tuz{l?’ 26 And YHVH said, ‘w  winq in Soqom wiw{ rixh{vouz
within the city, then I will worxi|v ll {hv pluv wor {hvir zyv.’ 27 And Abraham answered
and said, ‘Bvholq no},  h|v {yvn i{ upon mv {o zpvy {o {hv orq, }ho m ru{ quz{ nq
ashes. 28 Perhaps there shall lack five of the fifty righteous; will You destroy all the city for
lack ow wi|v?’ nq v ziq, ‘ }ill no{ qvz{ro i{, iw  winq {hvrv wor{-wi|v.’ 29 And he spoke to
Him yet again, and said, ‘Pvrhpz {hvrv zhll rv wor{ wounq {hvrv.’ nq v ziq, ‘ }ill no{
qo i{ wor {hv wor{’z zyv.’ 30 And he said, ‘h, lv{ no{ {hv orq be angry, and I will speak.
Perhaps there shall be {hir{ wounq {hvrv.’ nq v ziq, ‘ }ill no{ qo i{, iw  winq {hir{
{hvrv.’ 31 nq hv ziq, ‘Bvholq no},  h|v {yvn i{ upon mv {o zpvy {o {hv orq; pvrhpz
{hvrv zhll rv {}vn{ wounq {hvrv.’ nq v said, ‘ }ill no{ qvz{ro i{ wor {hv {}vn{’z zyv.’
32 And he said, ‘h, lv{ no{ {hv orq rv nxr, nq  }ill zpvy v{ ru{ {hiz onuv. Pvrhpz
{vn zhll rv wounq {hvrv.’ nq v ziq, ‘ }ill no{ qvz{ro i{ wor {hv {vn’z zyv.’ 33 And YHVH
went His way, as soon as He had left off speaking to Abraham; and Abraham returned to his
place.
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19:1-38 Triennial Vayabou sheni “Thvn uamv {hv {}o” The overthrow of Sodom and

Gomorrah
19:1 And the two angels came to Sodom at evening; and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom. And
Lot saw them, and rose up to meet them; and he fell down on his face to the earth; 2 and he
said, ‘Bvholq no}, m lorqz, {urn ziqv,  pr ou, in{o our zvr|n{’z houzv, nq {rr ll
night, and }zh our wvv{, nq ou zhll rizv up vrl, nq xo on our }.’ nq {hv ziq,
‘No; ru{ }v }ill riqv in {hv opvn zsurv ll nixh{.’ 3 And he urged them greatly; and they
turned in to him, and entered into his house; and he made them a feast, and baked unleavened bread, and they ate. 4 But before they lay down, the men of the city, even the men of
Sodom, encircled the house around, both young and old, all the people from every quarter;
5 and they called to Lot, and said to him, ‘Vhvrv rv {hv mvn that came in to you this
night? Brinx {hvm ou{ {o uz, {h{ }v m yno} {hvm.’ 6 And Lot went out to them to the
door, and shut the door after him. 7 And he said, ‘ pr ou, m rro{hvrz, qo no{ qo zo
wickedly. 8 Behold now, I have two daughters that have not known man; let me, I pray you,
bring them out to you, and do to them as is good in your eyes; only to these men do nothing, zinuv {hv h|v uomv unqvr {hv zhqo} ow m roow.’ 9 And they said, ‘S{nq ruy.’ nq
they said, ‘Thiz wvllo} umv in {o zotourn, nq indeed, he plays the judge; now will we deal
}orzv }i{h ou, {hn }i{h {hvm.’ nq {hv prvzzvq zv|vrvl on {hv mn, v|vn o{, nq
drew near to break the door. 10 But the men put forth their hand, and brought Lot into the

house to them, and they shut the door. 11 And they struck the men that were at the door of
the house with blindness, both small and great; so that they wearied themselves to find the
door. 12 And the men said to Lot, ‘Do ou h|v hvrv nonv vlzv? Son-in-law, and your
sons, and your daughters, and whoever you have in the city, bring them out of the place; 13
for we will destroy this place, because the outcry against them has waxed great before
YHVH; and YHVH has sent us to destroy it.’ 14 And Lot went out, and spoke to his sons-inlaw, who married his daughters, and said, ‘Up, xv{ ou{ ow {hiz pluv; wor YV }ill qvz{ro
the city.’ Bu{ hv zvvmvq {o hiz zonz-in-law as one that jested. 15 And when the morning
arose, then the angels hurried Lot, saying, ‘rizv, {yv our }iwv, nq our {}o quxh{vrs
{h{ rv hvrv; lvz{ ou rv z}vp{ } in {hv inisui{ ow {hv ui{.’ 16 But he lingered, and the
men laid hold upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife, and upon the hand of his two
daughters, YHVH being merciful to him. And they brought him forth, and set him outside
the city. 17 And it came to pass, when they had brought them forth abroad, that he said, ‘ scape for your life; do not look behind you, neither stay anywhere in the plain; escape to the
moun{in, lvz{ ou rv z}vp{ }.’ 18 And Lot said to them, ‘h, no{ zo, m lord; 19 behold
now, your servant has found grace in your sight, and you have magnified your mercy,
which you have shown to me in saving my life. And I cannot escape to the mountain, lest
the evil overtake me, and I die; 20 behold now, this city is near to flee to, and it is a little
one; oh, let me escape there—is it not a little one?—nq m zoul zhll li|v.’ 21 And he said
to him, ‘Svv,  h|v uuvp{vq ou uonuvrninx {hiz {hinx lzo, {h{  }ill no{ o|vr{hro} {hv
city of which you have spoken. 22 Hurry, escape there; for I cannot do anything till you
h|v uomv {hvrv.’ Thvrvworv {hv nmv ow {hv ui{ }z ullvq Zor. 23 The sun was risen
upon the earth when Lot came to Zoar. 24 Then YHVH caused to rain on Sodom and on
Gomorrah brimstone and fire from YHVH out of heaven; 25 and He overthrow those cities, and all the plain, and all the inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew on the
ground. 26 But his wife looked back from behind him, and she became a pillar of salt. 27
And Abraham got up early in the morning to the place where he had stood before YHVH.
28 And he looked out toward Sodom and Gomorrah, and toward all the land of the plain,
and beheld, and, lo, the smoke of the land went up as the smoke of a furnace. 29 And it
came to pass, when God destroyed the cities of the plain, that God remembered Abraham,
and sent Lot out of the midst of the overthrow, when He overthrew the cities in which Lot
dwelt. 30 And Lot went up out of Zoar, and dwelt in the mountain, and his two daughters
with him, for he feared to dwell in Zoar. And he dwelt in a cave, he and his two daughters.
31 And the firstborn said to the younger, ‘ur w{hvr iz olq, nq {hvrv iz no{  mn in {hv
earth to come in to us after the manner of all the earth. 32 Come, let us make our father
qriny }inv, nq }v }ill liv }i{h him, {h{ }v m prvzvr|v zvvq ow our w{hvr.’ 33 And they
made their father drink wine that night. And the firstborn went in, and lay with her father;
and he knew not when she lay down, nor when she arose. 34 And it came to pass on the
morrow, that the firstborn said to the younger, ‘Bvholq,  l vz{vrnixh{ }i{h m w{hvr.
Let us make him drink wine this night also; and you go in, and lie with him, that we may
prvzvr|v zvvq ow our w{hvr.’ 35 And they made their father drink wine that night also. And
the younger arose, and lay with him; and he knew not when she lay down, nor when she
arose. 36 Thus were both the daughters of Lot with child by their father. 37 And the
firstborn bore a son, and called his name Moab—the same is the father of the Moabites to

this day. 38 And the younger, she also bore a son, and called his name Ben-ammi—the
same is the father of the children of Ammon to this day. {s}
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20:1-18 Triennial Vayisa misham “v tournvvq wrom {hvrv” Abimelech takes but then
reijorei Sarah, Arraham’i life

20:1-19 Arimvlvuh {ayvz ru{ {hvn rvz{orvz Sarah, Arraham’z }iwv {s}
20:1 And Abraham journeyed from there toward the land of the South, and dwelt between
Kadesh and Shur, and he sojourned in Gerar. 2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wife, ‘Shv iz
m ziz{vr.’nq rimvlvuh, yinx ow Gvrr, zvn{, nq {ooy Srh. 3 But God came to Abimelech in a dream of the night, and said to him, ‘Bvholq, ou zhll qiv, because of the woman
}hom ou h|v {yvn; wor zhv iz  mn’z }iwv.’ 4 Now Abimelech had not come near her,
and he said, ‘orq, }ill You zl v|vn  rixh{vouz n{ion? 5 Did he not himself say to me,
“Shv iz m ziz{vr?” nq zhv, v|vn zhv hvrzvlw ziq, “v iz m rro{hvr.” n {hv zimpliui{ ow
m hvr{ nq {hv innouvnuv ow m hnqz h|v  qonv {hiz.’ 6 And God said to him in the
dream, ‘Yvz,  yno} {h{ in {hv zimpliui{ ow our hvr{ ou h|v qonv {hiz. nq  lzo
withheld you from sinning against Me. Therefore I suffered you to touch her not. 7 Now
{hvrvworv rvz{orv {hv mn’z }iwv; wor hv iz  prophv{, nq hv zhll pr wor ou, nq ou
shall live; and if you do not restore her, know that you shall surely die, you, and all that are
ourz.’ 8 And Abimelech rose early in the morning, and called all his servants, and told all
these things in their ears; and the men were severely afraid. 9 Then Abimelech called
Abraham, and said to him, ‘Vh{ h|v ou qonv {o uz? nq ho} h|v  zinnvq xinz{ ou,
that you have brought on me and on my kingdom a great sin? You have done deeds to me
{h{ ouxh{ no{ {o rv qonv.’ 10 And Abimelech said to Abraham, ‘Vh{ qiq ou zvv, {h{ ou
h|v qonv {hiz {hinx?’ 11 And Abraham said, ‘Bvuuzv  {houxh{, “Survl {hv wvr ow Goq iz
not in {hiz pluv; nq {hv }ill zl mv wor m }iwv’z zyv.” 12 And moreover she is indeed
my sister, the daughter of my father, but not the daughter of my mother; and so she became my wife. 13 nq i{ umv {o pzz, }hvn Goq uuzvq mv {o }nqvr wrom m w{hvr’z
house, that I said to her, “Thiz iz our yinqnvzz }hiuh ou zhll zho} {o mv; { v|vr pluv
to which we shall come, say of me, ‘v iz m rro{hvr.’”’ 14 And Abimelech took sheep and
oxen, and male servants and female servants, and gave them to Abraham, and restored to
him Sarah his wife. 15 And Abimelech said, ‘Bvholq, m lnq iz rvworv ou; q}vll }hvrv i{
plvzvz ou.’ 16 And to Sarah he said, ‘Bvholq,  h|v xi|vn our rro{hvr  {houznq pivuvz
of silver; behold, it is a covering for you to all who have seen you; and before all men you
rv |inqiu{vq.’ 17 And Abraham prayed to God, and God healed Abimelech, and his wife,
and his maid servants; and they bore children. 18 For YHVH had fast closed up all the
wombs of the house of Abimelech, because of Sarah Arrhm’z }iwv. {s}

return to contents
CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE

21:1-34 Triennial V’Yehovah paqad “YV haq |izi{vq” When the seed of promise
comes, Gentile and Hebrew will be in a covenant of peace

21:1-21 zaau rvuomvz Arraham’z hvir }hvn hv is weaned {p}

21:1 And YHVH remembered Sarah as He had said, and YHVH did to Sarah as He had spoken. 2 And Sarah conceived, and bore Abraham a son in his old age, at the set time of
which God had spoken to him. 3 And Abraham called the name of his son that was born to
him, whom Sarah bore to him, Isaac. 4 And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac when he
was eight days old, as God had commanded him. 5 And Abraham was a hundred years old,
when his son Isaac was born to him. 6 And Sarah said, ‘Goq hz mqv luxh{er for me, ever onv {h{ hvrz }ill luxh on uuoun{ ow mv.’ 7 And she said, ‘Vho }oulq h|v ziq {o
Abraham, that Sarah should nurse children? For I have borne him a son In his old axv.’ 8
And the child grew, and was weaned; and Abraham made a great feast, on the day that Isaac
was weaned. 9 And Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had borne to Abraham, mocking. 10 Therefore she said to Abraham, ‘Cz{ ou{ {hiz ronq}omn nq hvr zon;
for the son of this bondwoman shall not be heir with my son, v|vn }i{h zu.’ 11 And the
{hinx }z |vr xriv|ouz in rrhm’z zixh{ on uuoun{ ow hiz zon. 12 And God said to Abraham, ‘v{ i{ no{ rv xriv|ouz in our zixh{ rvuuzv ow {hv lq, nq rvuuzv ow our rondwoman; in all that Sarah says to you, pay heed to her voice; for in Isaac shall your seed be
called. 13 And also of the son of the bondwoman will I make a nation, because he is your
zvvq.’ 14 And Abraham arose up early in the morning, and took bread and a bottle of water,
and gave it to Hagar, putting it on her shoulder, and the child, and sent her away; and she
departed, and strayed in the wilderness of Beersheba. 15 And the water in the bottle was
spent, and she cast the child under one of the shrubs. 16 And she went, and sat herself down
over against him a good way off, a bow-zho{’z qiz{nuv; wor zhv ziq, ‘v{ mv no{ looy on {hv
qv{h ow {hv uhilq.’ nq zhv z{ o|vr xinz{ him, nq liw{vq up hvr |oiuv, nq }vp{. 17 And
God heard the voice of the lad; and the angel of God called to Hagar out of heaven, and
said to her, ‘Vh{ ilz ou, xr? vr no{; wor Goq hz hvrq {hv |oiuv ow {hv lq }hvrv hv
is. 18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him fast by your hand; for I will make him a great na{ion.’ 19 And God opened her eyes, and she saw a well of water; and she went, and filled the
bottle with water, and gave the lad drink. 20 And God was with the lad, and he grew; and he
dwelt in the wilderness, and became an archer. 21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of Paran;
and his mother took for him a wife out of the land of Egypt. {p}

21:22-34 Abimelech and Abraham make a covenant of peace {p}
21:22 And it came to pass at that time, that Abimelech and Phicol the captain of his host
spoke to Abraham, saying, ‘Goq iz }i{h ou in ll {h{ ou qo; 23 now therefore swear to
mv hvrv r Goq {h{ ou }ill no{ qvl wlzvl }i{h mv, nor }i{h m zon, nor }i{h m zon’z
son; but according to the kindness that I have done to you, you shall do to me, and to the
land wherein you have sojourned.’ 24 And Abraham said, ‘ }ill z}vr.’ 25 And Abraham
rvpro|vq rimvlvuh rvuuzv ow {hv }vll ow }{vr, }hiuh rimvlvuh’z zvr|n{z hq |iolvn{l
taken away. 26 And Abimelech said, ‘ qo no{ yno} }ho hz qonv {hiz {hinx; nvi{hvr qiq
ou {vll mv, nvi{hvr h|v  hvrq ow i{, un{il {oq.’ 27 And Abraham took sheep and oxen,
and gave them to Abimelech; and they two made a covenant. 28 And Abraham set seven
ewe lambs of the flock by themselves. 29 And Abimelech said to Abraham, ‘Vh{ qo {hvzv
zv|vn v}v lmrz mvn, }hiuh ou h|v zv{ r {hvmzvl|vz?’ 30 And he said, ‘Trul, {hvzv
seven ewe lambs you shall take of my hand, that it may be a witness to me, that I have dug
{hiz }vll.’ 31 Therefore that place was called Beersheba [Well of the Seven]; because there
they swore both of them. 32 So they made a covenant at Beersheba; and Abimelech rose
up, and Phicol the captain of his host, and they returned into the land of the Philistines. 33

And Abraham planted a tamarisk tree in Beersheba, and called there on the name of
YHVH, the Everlasting God El. 34 And Abraham sojourned in the land of the Philistines
many days. {p}
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CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO

22:1-24 Triennial Vayhee nisah “Aw{vr {hvzv {hinxz” Isaac the promised seed of Abraham,
and Rebekah, the seed of Nahor

22:1-19 Abraham and the offering of Isaac {p}
22:1 And it came to pass after these things, that God tested Abraham, and said to him,
‘rrhm;’ nq hv ziq, ‘vrv m .’ 2 And He said, ‘Tyv no} our zon, our onl zon,
whom you love, even Isaac, and go to the land of Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt
owwvrinx on onv ow {hv moun{inz ow }hiuh  }ill {vll ou.’ 3 And Abraham rose early in the
morning, and saddled his donkey, and took two of his young men with him, and Isaac his
son; and he split the wood for the burnt offering, and rose up, and went to the place of
which God had told him. 4 On the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw the place
afar off. 5 And Abraham said to his young men, ‘riqv hvrv }i{h {hv qonyv, nq  nq {hv
lad will go yonder and we will }orzhip, nq uomv ruy {o ou.’ 6 And Abraham took the
wood of the burnt offering, and laid it on Isaac his son; and he took in his hand the fire and
the knife; and they went both of them together. 7 And Isaac spoke to Abraham his father,
and said, ‘ w{hvr.’ nq hv ziq, ‘vrv  m, m zon.’ nq hv ziq, ‘Bvholq {hv wirv nq {hv
}ooq; ru{ }hvrv iz {hv lmr wor  rurn{ owwvrinx?’ 8 And Abraham said, ‘Goq }ill pro|iqv
Himself the lamb for a burnt owwvrinx, m zon.’ So {hv }vn{ ro{h ow {hvm {oxv{hvr. 9 And
they came to the place of which God had told him; and Abraham built the altar there, and
laid the wood in order, and bound Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar, on the wood. 10
And Abraham stretched forth his hand, and took the knife to slay his son. 11 And the angel
of YHVH called to him out of heaven, and said, ‘rrhm, rrhm.’ nq hv ziq, ‘vrv 
m.’ 12 And He said, ‘Do no{ l our hnq on {hv lq, nvi{hvr qo n{hinx {o him; wor no}
I know that you fear God, seeing you have not withheld your zon, our onl zon, wrom v.’
13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold, behind him a ram caught in
the thicket by his horns. And Abraham went and took the ram, and offered him up for a
burnt offering in the place of his son. 14 And Abraham called the name of that place
YHVH-Yireh; as it is said to this day, ‘n {hv moun{ ow YV i{ zhll rv pro|iqvq.’ 15 And
the angel of YHVH called to Abraham a second time out of heaven, 16 and said, ‘B zvlw
have I sworn,’ says YHVH, ‘because you have done this thing, and have not withheld your
son, your only son, 17 that in blessing I will bless you, and in multiplying I will multiply
your seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand which is on the seashore; and your
seed shall possess the gate of his enemies; 18 and in your seed shall all the nations of the
vr{h rv rlvzzvq; rvuuzv ou h|v piq hvvq {o  |oiuv.’ 19 So Abraham returned to his
young men, and they rose up and went together to Beersheba; and Abraham dwelt at Beersheba. {p}

22:20-24 The seed of Nahor {p}
22:20 And it came to pass after these things, that it was told Abraham, saying, ‘Bvholq, ilcah, she also has borne children to your brother Nahor: 21 Uz his firstborn, and Buz his
brother, and Kemuel the father of Aram, 22 and Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and

Jidlaph, and Bethuel.’ 23 And Bethuel begot Rebekah. These eight Milcah bore to Nahor,
rrhm’z rro{hvr. 24 And his concubine, whose name was Reumah, she also bore Tebah,
and Gaham, and Tahash, and Maacah. {p}
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CHAPTER TWENTY-THREE

23:1-25:18 Annual Chayei Sarah “The life of Sarah” YHVH has not forsaken His lovingkindness or truth toward Abraham

23:1-24:67 YHVH has not forsaken His lovingkindness or truth toward Abraham
{s+p}

23:1-20 Triennial Chayei Sarah Heth gives Abraham a possession in Canaan
23:1-20 Heth gives Abraham a possession in Canaan {s}
23:1 And the life of Sarah was a hundred and twenty-seven years; these were the years of
the life of Sarah. 2 And Sarah died in Kiriatharba—the same is Hebron—in the land of Canaan; and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her. 3 And Abraham rose up
from before his dead, and spoke to the children of Heth, saying, 4 ‘ m  z{rnxvr nq 
sojourner with you, give me a possession of a burial place with you, that I may bury my
qvq ou{ ow m zixh{.’ 5 And the children of Heth answered Abraham, saying to him, 6
‘vr uz, m lorq; ou rv  mixh{ prinuv monx uz; in {hv uhoiuvz{ ow our ruril pluvz
bury your dead; none of us shall withhold from you his burial place, so that you may bury
our qvq.’ 7 And Abraham rose up, and bowed down to the people of the land, even to the
children of Heth. 8 And he spoke with them, saying, ‘w i{ rv our minq {h{  should bury
my dead out of my sight, hear me, and entreat for me with Ephron the son of Zohar, 9 that
he may give me the cave of Machpelah, which he has, which is in the end of his field; for
the full price let him give it to me in the midst of you for a pozzvzzion ow  ruril pluv.’ 10
Now Ephron was sitting in the midst of the children of Heth; and Ephron the Hittite answered Abraham in the hearing of the children of Heth, even of all that went in at the gate
of his city, saying, 11 ‘N, m lorq, hvr me; the field I give you, and the cave that is in it, I
xi|v i{ {o ou; in {hv prvzvnuv ow {hv zonz ow m pvoplv  xi|v i{ {o ou; rur our qvq.’ 12
And Abraham bowed down before the people of the land. 13 And he spoke to Ephron in
the hearing of the people of the land, saying, ‘Bu{ iw ou }ill,  pr ou, hvr mv;  }ill xi|v
{hv priuv ow {hv wivlq; {yv i{ wrom mv, nq  }ill rur m qvq {hvrv.’ 14 Ephron answered
Abraham, saying to him, 15 ‘A piece of land worth four hundred shekels of silver, what is
{h{ rv{}vvn mv nq ou? Thvrvworv rur our qvq.’ 16 And Abraham paid heed to Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver, which he had named in the hearing of the
children of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current money with the merchant. 17 So
the field of Ephron, which was in Machpelah, which was before Mamre, the field, and the
cave which was in it, and all the trees that were in the field, that were in all the borders
round about, were made sure 18 to Abraham for a possession in the presence of the children of Heth, before all that went in at the gate of his city. 19 And after this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife in the cave of the field of Machpelah before Mamre—the same is Hebron—in the land of Canaan. 20 And the field, and the cave that is in it, were made sure to
Abraham for a possession of a burial place by the children of Heth. {s}
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CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR

24:1-67 The servant finds a bride for Isaac, the promised seed {p}
24:1-41 Triennial V’Avraham zaqen “No} Arraham }az olq” YHVH prospered the

servanj’i jaih jo finq a rriqe for Iiaac
24:1 And Abraham was old, well stricken in age; and YHVH had blessed Abraham in all
things. 2 And Abraham said to his servant, the elder of his house, that ruled over all that he
had, ‘Pu{,  pr ou, our hnq unqvr m {hixh. 3 And I will make you swear by YHVH,
the God of heaven and the God of the earth, that you shall not take a wife for my son of the
daughters of the Canaanites, among whom I dwell. 4 But you shall go to my country, and
{o m yinqrvq, nq {yv  }iwv wor m zon, v|vn wor zu.’ 5 And the servant said to him,
‘Pvrhpz {hv }omn }ill no{ rv }illinx {o wollo} mv {o {hiz lnq; muz{  {yv our zon ruy
{o {hv lnq wrom }hvrv ou umv?’ 6 And Abraham said to him, ‘Bv}rv {h{ ou qo no{
take my son back there. 7 YV, {hv Goq ow hv|vn, }ho {ooy mv wrom m w{hvr’z houzv,
and from the land of my nativity, and who spoke to me, and who swore to me, saying, “To
our zvvq  }ill xi|v {hiz lnq;” hv }ill zvnq iz angel before you, and you shall take a wife
for my son from there. 8 And if the woman is not willing to follow you, then you shall be
ulvr wrom {hiz m o{h; onl ou zhll no{ {yv m zon ruy {hvrv.’ 9 And the servant put
his hand under the thigh of Abraham his master, and swore to him concerning this matter.
10 And the servant took ten camels, of the camels of his master, and departed; having all
xooq {hinxz ow hiz mz{vr’z in hiz hnq; nq hv rozv, nq }vn{ {o rm ow {hv T}o Ri|vrz
(that is, Mesopotamia), to the city of Nahor. 11 And he made the camels to kneel down outside the city by the well of water at the time of evening, the time that women go out to
draw water. 12 And he said, ‘ YV, {hv Goq ow m mz{vr rrhm, zvnq mv,  pr
You, good speed this day, and show kindness to my master Abraham. 13 Behold, I stand by
the fountain of water; and the daughters of the men of the city come out to draw water. 14
So let it come to pass, that the damsel to whom I shall say, “Let down your pitcher, I pray
you, that I may drink;” and she shall say, “Driny, nq  }ill xi|v our umvlz qriny lzo;” lv{
the same be she that You have appointed for Your servant, even for Isaac; and in this way I
zhll yno} {h{ You h|v zho}n yinqnvzz {o m mz{vr.’ 15 And it came to pass, before he
had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was born to Bethuel the son of
iluh, {hv }iwv ow Nhor, rrhm’z rro{hvr, }i{h hvr pi{uhvr upon hvr zhoulqvr. 16 And
the damsel was very fair to look upon, a virgin, neither had any man known her; and she
went down to the fountain, and filled her pitcher, and came up. 17 And the servant ran to
meet her, and said, ‘Gi|v mv {o qriny,  pr ou,  li{{lv }{vr wrom our pi{uhvr.’ 18 And
she said, ‘Driny, m lorq.’ And she hastened, and let down her pitcher upon her hand, and
gave him drink. And when she had done giving him drink, she said, ‘ }ill qr} wor our
umvlz lzo, un{il {hv h|v qonv qrinyinx.’ 20 And she hastened, and emptied her pitcher
into the trough, and ran again to the well to draw, and drew for all his camels. 21 And the
man looked steadfastly upon her holding his peace, to know whether YHVH had made his
journey prosperous or not. 22 And it came to pass, as the camels had done drinking, that
the man took a golden ring of half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands of ten
shekels weight of gold; 23 and said, ‘Vhozv quxh{vr rv ou? Tvll mv,  pr ou. z {hvrv
room }i{hin our w{hvr’z houzv wor uz {o loqxv?’ 24 And she said to him, ‘ m {hv quxhter ow Bv{huvl {hv zon ow iluh, }hom zhv rorv {o Nhor.’ 25 She said moreover to him,
‘Vv h|v ro{h z{r} nq pro|vnqvr vnouxh, nq room }i{hin }hiuh {o loqxv.’ 26 And the

man bowed his head, and humbled himself before YHVH. 27 And he said, ‘Blvzzvq rv
YHVH, the God of my master Abraham, who has not forsaken His mercy and His truth to}rq m mz{vr; z wor mv, YV hz lvq mv in {hv } {o {hv houzv ow m mz{vr’z
rro{hvrz.’ 28 nq {hv qmzvl rn, nq {olq hvr mo{hvr’z houzv uuorqinx {o {hvzv }orqz. 29
And Rebekah had a brother, and his name was Laban; and Laban ran out to the man, to the
fountain. 30 nq i{ umv {o pzz, }hvn hv z} {hv rinx, nq {hv rruvlv{z upon hiz ziz{vr’z
hands, and when he heard the words of Rebekah his sister, saying, ‘Thuz zpoyv {he man to
mv,’ {h{ hv umv {o {hv mn; nq, rvholq, hv z{ooq r {hv umvlz { {hv woun{in. 31 And
he said, ‘Comv in, rlvzzvq ow YV; }h qo ou z{nq ou{ziqv? or  h|v ulvrvq {hv
houzv, nq mqv room wor {hv umvlz.’ 32 And the man came into the house, and he
ungirded the camels, and he gave straw and provender for the camels, and water to wash
his feet and the feet of the men that were with him. 33 And there was set before him food
to eat; but he said, ‘ }ill no{ v{, un{il  h|v {olq m vrrnq.’ nd he said, ‘Spvy on.’ 34
And he said, ‘ m rrhm’z zvr|n{. 35 And YHVH has blessed my master greatly, and he
has become great; and He has given him flocks and herds, and silver and gold, and menservants and maidservants, and camels and donkeys. 36 And Srh m mz{vr’z }iwv rorv 
son to my master when she was old; and to him he has given all that he has. 37 And my
master made me swear, saying, “You zhll no{ {yv  }iwv wor m zon ow {hv quxh{vrz ow
the Canaanites, in whose land I dwell. 38 But you shll xo {o m w{hvr’z houzv, nq {o m
yinqrvq, nq {yv  }iwv wor m zon.” 39 And I said to my master, “Pvrhpz {hv }omn }ill
no{ wollo} mv.” 40 And he said to me, “YV, rvworv }hom  }ly, }ill zvnq hiz nxvl }i{h
you, and prosper your way; and you shall take a wife for my son of my kindred, and of my
w{hvr’z houzv; 41 then you shall be clear from my oath, when you come to my kindred;
nq iw {hv xi|v hvr no{ {o ou, ou zhll rv ulvr wrom m o{h.”

24:42-67 Triennial Vavo hayom “So  uamv {hiz qa” The servant fulfills his oath to his

maijer, anq rringi YHVH’i appoinjeq rriqe for hii maijer’i ion
24:42 And I came this day to the fountain, and said, “ YV, {hv Goq ow m mz{vr
Abraham, if now You prosper my way which I go, 43 behold, I stand by the fountain of water; and let it come to pass, that the maiden that comes forth to draw, to whom I shall say,
‘Gi|v mv,  pr ou,  li{{lv }{vr wrom our pi{uhvr {o qriny;’ 44 and she shall say to me,
‘Bo{h ou qriny, nq  }ill lzo qr} wor our umvlz;’ lv{ {hv same be the woman whom
YV hz ppoin{vq wor m mz{vr’z zon.” 45 And before I had done speaking in my heart,
behold, Rebekah came forth with her pitcher on her shoulder; and she went down to the
fountain, and drew. And I said to her, “v{ mv qriny,  pr ou.” 46 And she made haste,
and let down her pitcher from her shoulder, and said, “Driny, nq  }ill xi|v our umvlz
qriny lzo.” So  qrny, nq zhv mqv {hv umvlz qriny lzo. 47 And I asked her, and said,
“Vhozv quxh{vr rv ou?” nq zhv ziq, “Thv quxh{vr ow Bv{huvl, Nhor’z zon, }hom
iluh rorv {o him.” nq  pu{ {hv rinx on hvr nozv, nq {hv rruvlv{z on hvr hnqz. 48
And I bowed my head, and humbled myself before YHVH, and blessed YHVH, the God of
my master Abraham, who had led me in the right } {o {yv m mz{vr’z rro{hvr’z quxhter for his son. 49 And now if you will deal kindly and truly with my master, tell me; and if
no{, {vll mv; {h{  m {urn {o {hv rixh{ hnq, or {o {hv lvw{.’ 50 Then Laban and Bethuel
answered and said, ‘Thv {hinx proceeds from YHVH; we cannot speak to you bad or good.
51 Bvholq, Rvrvyh iz rvworv ou, {yv hvr, nq xo, nq lv{ hvr rv our mz{vr’z zon’z }iwv,
as YHVH has spoken.’ 52 nq i{ umv {o pzz, {h{, }hvn rrhm’z zvr|n{ hvrq {hvir

words, he bowed himself down to the earth to YHVH. 53 And the servant brought forth
jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave them to Rebekah; he also gave to
her brother and to her mother precious things. 54 And they ate and drink, he and the men
that were with him, and tarried all night; and they rose up in the morning, and he said,
‘Svnq mv } {o m mz{vr.’ 55 And her brother and her mother said, ‘v{ {hv qmzvl
riqv }i{h uz  wv} qz, { {hv lvz{ {vn; w{vr {h{ zhv zhll xo.’ 56 And he said to them, ‘Do
not delay me, seeing YHVH has prospered my way; send me away that I may go to my
mz{vr.’ 57 And they said, ‘We will call the damsel, and inquire of her.’ 58 And they called
Rebekah, and said to her, ‘Vill ou xo }i{h {hiz mn?’ nq zhv ziq, ‘ }ill xo.’ 59 And they
zvn{ } Rvrvyh {hvir ziz{vr, nq hvr nurzv, nq rrhm’z zvr|n{, nq hiz mvn. 60 And
they blessed Rebekah, and said to her, ‘ur ziz{vr, rv {hv mo{hvr ow {houznqz ow {vn {housands, and let your seed possess the gate of those that hatv {hvm.’ 61 And Rebekah arose,
and her damsels, and they rode on the camels, and followed the man. And the servant took
Rebekah, and went his way. 62 And Isaac came from the way of Beer lahai roi; for he dwelt
in the land of the South. 63 And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at the evening. And
he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, there were camels coming. 64 And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she alighted from the camel. 65 And she said to the
servant, ‘Vh{ mn iz {hiz, {h{ }lyz in {hv wivlq {o mvv{ uz?’ nq {hv zvr|n{ ziq, ‘{ iz m
mz{vr.’ nq zhv {ooy hvr |vil, nq uo|vrvq hvrzvlw. 66 And the servant told Isaac all the
things that he had done. 67 nq zu rrouxh{ hvr in{o hiz mo{hvr Srh’z {vn{, nq {ooy
Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved her. And Isaac was comforted for his
mother. {p}
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CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE

25:1-34 The seed of Abraham by Keturah, Hagar (Ishmael) and Sarah (Isaac) {px3}
25:1-18 Triennial V’azaw Avraham “So Arraham axain” The seed of Abraham by Keturah and Hagar

25:1-11 The seed of Abraham by Keturah {p}
25:1 And Abraham took another wife, and her name was Keturah. 2 And she bore him Zimran, and Jokshan, and Medan, and Midian, and Ishbak, and Shuah. 3 And Jokshan begot
Sheba, and Dedan. And the sons of Dedan were Asshurim, and Letushim, and Leummim. 4
And the sons of Midian: Ephah, and Epher, and Hanoch, and Abidah, and Eldaah. All these were the children of Keturah. 5 And Abraham gave all that he had unto Isaac. 6 But to
the sons of the concubines, that Abraham had, Abraham gave gifts, and he sent them away
from from Isaac his son, while he yet lived, eastward, to the east country. 7 And these are
{hv qz ow {hv vrz ow rrhm’z liwe which he lived, one hundred and seventy-five years.
8 And Abraham expired, and died in a good old age, an old man, and full of years; and was
gathered to his people. 9 And Isaac and Ishmael his sons buried him; in the cave of Machpelah, in the field of Ephron the son of Zohar the Hittite, which is before Mamre; 10 the
field which Abraham purchased of the children of Heth; there was Abraham buried, and
Sarah his wife. 11 And it came to pass after the death of Abraham, that God blessed Isaac his
son; and Isaac dwelt by Beer lahai roi. {p}

25:12-18 The seed of Ishmael (The seed of Abraham by Hagar) {p}

25:12 No} {hvzv rv {hv xvnvr{ionz ow zhmvl, rrhm’z zon, }hom xr {hv xp{in,
Srh’z hnqmiq, rorv {o rrhm. 13 And these are the names of the sons of Ishmael, by
their names, according to their generations: the firstborn of Ishmael, Nebaioth; and Kedar,
and Adbeel, and Mibsam, 14 and Mishma, and Dumah, and Massa, 15 Hadad, and Tema,
Jetur, Naphish, and Kedem. 16 These are the sons of Ishmael, and these are their names, by
their villages, and by their encampments; twelve princes according to their nations. 17 And
these are the years of the life of Ishmael, one hundred and thirty-seven years; and he
breathed his last and died, and was gathered to his people. 18 And they dwelt from Havilah
to Shur that is before Egypt, as you go toward Assyria; over against all his brothers he settled. {p}

25:19-28:9 Annual Toledoth “Gvnvra{ionz” Life of Isaac repeats events from the life of
Abraham / Life of Jacob repeats events from the life of Isaac

25:19-26:11 Triennial Toledoth Iiaac lai Arraham’i heir of jhe cokenanj / Esau despised his
right to it, but Jacob loved and desired it;

25:19-34 The seed of Isaac (The seed of Abraham by Sarah) {p}
25:19 And these rv {hv xvnvr{ionz ow zu, rrhm’z zon: rrhm rvxo{ zu. 20 And
Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah, the daughter of Bethuel the Aramean, of
Paddan-aram, the sister of Laban the Aramean, to be his wife. 21 And Isaac entreated
YHVH for his wife, because she was barren; and YHVH let Himself be entreated of him,
and Rebekah his wife conceived. 22 And the children struggled together within her; and
she said, ‘w i{ rv zo, }h qo  li|v?’ nq zhv }vn{ {o insuirv ow YV. 23 And YHVH said to
her, ‘T}o n{ionz rv in our }omr, nq {}o pvoplvz zhll rv zvpr{vq wrom our roq;
and the one people shall be stronger than the other people, and the elder shall serve the
younger.’ 24 And when her days to be delivered were fulfilled, behold, there were twins in
her womb. 25 And the first came forth ruddy, all over like a hairy mantle; and they called
his name Esau [Hairy]. 26 And after that came forth his brother, and his hand had hold on
zu’z hvvl; nq hiz nmv }z ullvq uor [Supplanter]. And Isaac was sixty years old when
she bore them. 27 And the boys grew; and Esau was a cunning hunter, a man of the field;
and Jacob was a quiet man, dwelling in tents. 28 Now Isaac loved Esau, because he ate of his
venison; and Rebekah loved Jacob. 29 And Jacob boiled pottage; and Esau came in from
the field, and he was faint. 30 And Esau said to Jacob, ‘v{ mv z}llo},  pr ou, zomv ow
{hiz rvq, rvq po{{xv; wor  m win{.’ Thvrvworv }z hiz nmv ullvq qom [Red]. 31 And Jacob said, ‘Svll mv wirz{ our rirthright.’ 32 And Esau said, ‘Bvholq,  m { {hv poin{ ow
qv{h; nq }h{ prowi{ zhll {hv rir{hrixh{ rv {o mv?’ 33 And Jacob said, ‘S}vr {o mv wirz{.’
And he swore to him; and he sold his birthright to Jacob. 34 And Jacob gave Esau bread and
pottage of lentils; and he ate and drink, and rose up, and went his way. So Esau despised his
birthright. {p}
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CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX

26:1-32:2 Transfer of the blessing, covenant, promises from Abraham and Isaac
to Jacob {sx3+p}
26:1-33 Life of Isaac repeats events from the life of Abraham {s}
26:1 And there was a famine in the land, beside the first famine that was in the days of
Abraham. And Isaac went to Abimelech, king of the Philistines, to Gerar. 2 And YHVH ap-

peared to him, and said, ‘Do no{ xo qo}n {o xp{; q}vll in {hv lnq ow }hiuh  zhll {vll
you. 3 Sojourn in this land, and I will be with you, and will bless you; for to you, and to
your seed, I will give all these lands, and I will establish the oath which I swore to Abraham
your father. 4 And I will multiply your seed as the stars of heaven, and will give to your
seed all these lands; and by your seed shall all the nations of the earth bless themselves; 5
because Abraham paid heed to My voice, and kept My charge, My commandments, My
z{{u{vz, nq  l}z.’ 6 And Isaac dwelt in Gerar. 7 And the men of the place asked him of
his wife; and he said, ‘Shv iz m ziz{vr;’ wor hv wvrvq {o z, ‘ }iwv;’ lvz{ {hv mvn ow {hv
place should kill him for Rebekah, because she is fair to look upon. 8 And it came to pass,
when he had been there a long time, that Abimelech king of the Philistines looked out at a
window, and saw, and, behold, Isaac was flirting with Rebekah his wife. 9 And Abimelech
called Isaac, and said, ‘Bvholq, ow  zurv{ zhv iz our }iwv. 9 And how is it that you said,
“Shv iz m ziz{vr?”’ nq zu ziq {o him, ‘Bvuuzv  ziq, “vz{  qiv rvuuzv ow hvr.”’ 10
And Abimelech said, ‘Vh{ iz {hiz ou h|v qonv {o uz? One of the people might easily
h|v lin }i{h our }iwv, nq ou }oulq h|v rrouxh{ xuil{ upon uz.’ 11 And Abimelech
charged all the people, saying, ‘v {h{ {ouuhvz {hiz mn or hiz }iwv zhll zurvl rv pu{ {o
death.’

26:12-35 Triennial Vayizra Yitschak “Anq zaau zo}vq” YHVH brought Isaac through

difficult circumstances and contentions, and was with him
26:12 And Isaac sowed in that land, and received in the same year a hundredfold; and
YHVH blessed him. 13 And the man waxed great, and grew more and more until he became very great. 14 And he had possessions of flocks, and possessions of herds, and a great
household; and the Philistines envied him. 15 No} ll {hv }vllz }hiuh hiz w{hvr’z zvr|n{z
had dug in the days of Abraham his father, the Philistines had stopped them, and filled
them with earth. 16 And Abimelech said to Isaac, ‘Go wrom uz; wor ou rv muuh mixh{ivr
{hn }v.’ 17 And Isaac departed from there, and encamped in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt
there. 18 And Isaac dug again the wells of water, which they had dug in the days of Abraham his father; for the Philistines had stopped them after the death of Abraham; and he
called their names after the names by which his father had called them. 19 nq zu’z zvrvants dug in the valley, and found there a well of living water. 20 And the herdsmen of
Gvrr z{ro|v }i{h zu’z hvrqzmvn, zinx, ‘Thv }{vr iz ourz.’ nq hv ullvq {hv nmv ow
the well Esek [Contention]; because they contended with him. 21 And they dug another well,
and they strove for that also. And he called the name of it Sitnah [Strife]. 22 And he moved
from there, and dug another well; and for that they strove not. And he called the name of it
Rehoboth [Wide spaces]; and he said, ‘or no} YV hz mqv room wor uz, nq }v zhll rv
wrui{wul in {hv lnq.’ 23 And he went up from there to Beersheba. 24 And YHVH appeared
to him the same night, and said, ‘ m {hv Goq ow rrhm our w{hvr; wvr no{, wor  m
}i{h ou, nq }ill rlvzz ou, nq mul{ipl our zvvq wor  zvr|n{ rrhm’z zyv.’
25 And he built an altar there, and called on the name of YHVH, and pitched his tent there;
nq {hvrv zu’z zvr|n{z qux  }vll. 26 Then Abimelech went to him from Gerar, and
Ahuzzath his friend, and Phicol the captain of his host. 27 Isaac said to them, ‘Vh h|v
you come to me, seeing you hate me, nq h|v zvn{ mv } wrom ou?’ 28 And they said,
‘Vv z} plinl {h{ YV }z }i{h ou; nq }v ziq, “v{ {hvrv no} rv n o{h rv{}vvn
us, even between us and you, and let us make a covenant with you;” 29 that you will do us
no hurt, as we have not touched you, and as we have done to you nothing but good, and

h|v zvn{ ou } in pvuv; ou rv no} {hv rlvzzvq ow YV.’ 30 And he made them a
feast, and they ate and drink. 31 And they rose up early in the morning, and swore one to
another; and Isaac sent them away, and they departed from him in peace. 32 And it came
{o pzz {hv zmv q, {h{ zu’z zvr|n{z umv nq {olq him uonuvrninx {hv }vll }hiuh
they had dug, and said to him, ‘Vv h|v wounq }{vr.’ 33 And he called it Shibah [Oath or
Seven]. Therefore the name of the city is Beersheba [Well of the Oath or Well of the Seven] to
this day. {s}

26:34-35 zau’z }i|vz {s}
26:34 And when Esau was forty years old, he took to wife Judith the daughter of Beeri the
Hittite, and Basemath the daughter of Elon the Hittite. 35 And they were a bitterness of
spirit to Isaac and to Rebekah. {s}
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CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN

27:1-29:7 auor rvuvi|vq {hv rlvzzinx / auor’z }iwv }az {hv rvxinninx ow hiz rlvzsing (Life of Jacob repeats events from the life of Isaac) {s}
27:1-29 Triennial Zaqen Yitschak “zaau haq rvuomv olq” Jacob received the blessing of

the firstborn from his father Isaac
27:1 It came to pass, that when Isaac was old, and his eyes were dim, so that he could not
see, he called Esau his elder son, and said to him, ‘ zon;’ nq hv ziq {o him, ‘vrv m .’
2 And he said, ‘Bvholq no},  m olq,  qo no{ yno} {hv q ow m qv{h. 3 Now therefore
take, I pray you, your weapons, your quiver and your bow, and go out to the field, and
bring me venison; 4 and make me savory food, such as I love, and bring it to me, that I may
v{; {h{ m zoul m rlvzz ou rvworv  qiv.’ 5 And Rebekah heard when Isaac spoke to
Esau his son. And Esau went to the field to hunt for venison, and to bring it. 6 And Rebekah
spoke to Jacob her son, saying, ‘Bvholq, I heard your father speak to Esau your brother,
saying, 7 “Brinx mv |vnizon, nq myv mv z|or wooq, {h{  m v{, nq rlvzz ou rvworv
YV rvworv m qv{h.” 8 Now therefore, my son, pay heed to my voice according to that
which I command you. 9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from there two good kids of
the goats; and I will make them savory food for your father, such as he loves; 10 and you
shall bring it to your father, that he may eat, so {h{ hv m rlvzz ou rvworv hiz qv{h.’ 11
And Jacob said to Rebekah his mother, ‘Bvholq, zu m rro{hvr iz  hir mn, nq  m 
smooth man. 12 My father perhaps will feel me, and I shall seem to him as a mocker; and I
shall bring a curse upon me, anq no{  rlvzzinx.’ 13 And his mother said to him, ‘n mv rv
our uurzv, m zon; onl p hvvq {o m |oiuv, nq xo wv{uh {hvm wor mv.’ 14 And he went,
and fetched, and brought them to his mother; and his mother made savory food, such as
his father loved. 15 And Rebekah took the choicest garments of Esau her elder son, which
were with her in the house, and put them on Jacob her younger son. 16 And she put the
skins of the kids of the goats on his hands, and upon the smooth of his neck. 17 And she
gave the savory food and the bread, which she had prepared, into the hand of her son Jacob. 18 And he came to his father, and said, ‘ w{hvr;’ nq hv ziq, ‘vrv m ; }ho rv
ou, m zon?’ 19 And Jacob said to his father, ‘ m zu our wirz{rorn;  h|v qonv uuording as you have bidden me. Arise, I pray you, sit and eat of my venison, that your soul may
rlvzz mv.’ 20 And Isaac said to his son, ‘o} iz i{ {h{ ou h|v wounq i{ zo suiuyl, m zon?’
And he said, ‘Bvuuzv YV our Goq zvn{ mv xooq zpvvq.’ 21 And Isaac said to Jacob,

‘Comv nvr,  pr ou, {h{  m wvvl ou, m zon, }hv{hvr ou are truly my son Esau or
no{.’ 22 And Jacob went near to Isaac his father; and he felt him, and said, ‘Thv |oiuv iz {hv
voice of Jacob, but the hands are the hands of Esau.’ 23 And he discerned him not, because
hiz hnqz }vrv hir, z hiz rro{hvr zu’z hnqz; zo hv rlvzzvq him. 24 And he said, ‘rv
you {rul m zon zu?’ nq hv ziq, ‘ m.’ 25 And he said, ‘Brinx i{ nvr {o mv, nq  }ill
v{ ow m zon’z |vnizon, {h{ m zoul m rlvzz ou.’ nq hv rrouxh{ i{ nvr {o him, nq hv
ate; and he brought him wine, and he drank. 26 And his father Isaac said to him, ‘Comv
nvr no}, nq yizz mv, m zon.’ 27 And he came near, and kissed him. And he smelled the
smell of his raiment, and blessed him, and said, ‘Svv, {hv zmvll ow m zon iz z {hv zmvll ow 
field which YHVH has blessed. 28 So God give you of the dew of heaven, and of the fat
places of the earth, and plenty of corn and wine. 29 Let peoples serve you, and nations bow
down {o ou. Bv lorq o|vr our rro{hvrz, nq lv{ our mo{hvr’z zonz ro} qo}n {o ou.
Cursed be every one that curses you, and blessed rv v|vr onv {h{ rlvzzvz ou.’

27:30-28:9 Triennial Yitschak barach “zaau haq rlvzzvq” Because Jacob received the

blessing of the firstborn, Esau hated him
27:30 And it came to pass, as soon as Isaac had made an end of blessing Jacob, and Jacob
was yet scarce gone out from the presence of Isaac his father, that Esau his brother came in
from his hunting. 31 And he also made savory food, and brought it to his father; and he
said to his father, ‘v{ m w{hvr rizv, nq v{ ow hiz zon’z |vnizon, {h{ our zoul m rlvzz
mv.’ 32 And Isaac his father said to him, ‘Vho rv ou?’ nq hv ziq, ‘ m our zon, our
wirz{rorn, zu.’ 33 And Isaac trembled very exceedingly, and said, ‘Vho {hvn iz hv {h{ hz
taken venison, and brought it to me, and I have eaten of all of it before you came, and have
rlvzzvq him? Yvz, nq hv zhll rv rlvzzvq.’ 34 When Esau heard the words of his father, he
cried with an exceeding great and bitter cry, and said to his father, ‘Blvzz mv, v|vn mv lzo,
 m w{hvr.’ 35 And he said, ‘Your rro{hvr umv }i{h xuilv, nq hz {yvn } our
blessinx.’ 36 And he said, ‘z no{ hv rixh{l nmvq uor? or hv hz zuppln{vq mv {hvzv
t}o {imvz: hv {ooy } m rir{hrixh{; nq, rvholq, no} hv hz {yvn } m rlvzzinx.’
And he said, ‘|v ou no{ rvzvr|vq  rlvzzinx wor mv?’ 37 And Isaac answered and said to
Esau, ‘Bvholq,  h|v mqv him our lorq, nq ll hiz rro{hvrz  h|v xi|vn {o him for servants; and with corn and wine have I sustained him; and what then shall I do for you, my
zon?’ 38 And Esau said to his father, ‘|v ou ru{ onv rlvzzinx, m w{hvr? Blvzz mv, v|vn
me also, O my father.’ nq zu liw{vq up hiz |oiuv, nq }vp{. 39 And Isaac his father answered and said to him, ‘Bvholq, ow {hv w{ pluvz ow {hv vr{h zhll rv our q}vllinx, nq ow
the dew of heaven from above; 40 and by your sword you shall live, and you shall serve
your brother; and it shall come to pass when you shall break loose, that you shall shake his
oyv wrom oww our nvuy.’ 41 And Esau hated Jacob because of the blessing with which his
father blessed him; and Esau said in his heart, ‘v{ {hv qz ow mourninx wor m w{hvr rv
at hand; then will I slay my bro{hvr uor.’ 42 And the words of Esau her elder son were
told to Rebekah; and she sent and called Jacob her younger son, and said to him, ‘Bvholq,
your brother Esau comforts himself concerning you, purposing to kill you. 43 Now therefore, my son, pay heed to my voice; and arise, flee to Laban my brother in Haran; 44 and
{rr }i{h him  wv} qz; un{il our rro{hvr’z wur {urn }; 45 un{il our rro{hvr’z nger turn away from you, and he forgets what you have done to him; then I will send, and
fetch you from {hvrv; }h zhoulq  rv rvrv|vq ow ou ro{h in onv q?’ 46 And Rebekah
said to Isaac, ‘ m }vr ow m liwv rvuuzv ow {hv quxh{vrz ow v{h. w uor {yvz  }iwv

of the daughters of Heth, such as these, of the daughters of the land, what good shall my
liwv rv {o mv?’
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CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT

28:1 And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and charged him, and said to him, ‘You zhll
not take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. 2 Arise, go to Paddan-aram, to the house of Be{huvl our mo{hvr’z w{hvr, nq {yv  }iwv wrom {hvrv ow {hv quxh{vrz ow rn our
mo{hvr’z rro{hvr. 3 And God El Almighty bless you, and make you fruitful, and multiply
you, that you may be a congregation of peoples; 4 and give you the blessing of Abraham, to
you, and to your seed with you; that you may inherit the land of your sojournings, which
Goq x|v {o rrhm.’ 5 And Isaac sent Jacob away; and he went to Paddan-aram to Laban,
son of Bethuel the Aramean, the brother of Rebekah, uor’z nq zu’z mo{hvr. 6 Now
Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob and sent him away to Paddan-aram, to take him a
wife from there; and that as he blessed him he gave him a charge, saying, ‘You zhll no{
{yv  }iwv ow {hv quxh{vrz ow Cnn.’ 7 And that Jacob paid heed to his father and his
mother, and was gone to Paddan-aram; 8 and Esau saw that the daughters of Canaan did
not please Isaac his father; 9 so Esau went to Ishmael, and took, along with the wives that he
had, Mahalath the daughter of Ishmvl rrhm’z zon, {hv ziz{vr ow Nvrio{h, {o rv hiz
wife. {s}

28:10-32:2 Annual Vayetze “Anq hv lvw{” YHVH fulfills His promise to Jacob
28:10-32:2 YHVH fulfills His promise to Jacob (Wives + children + flocks) {p}
28:10-29:30 Triennial Vayetze Goq confirmi Arraham’i cokenanj jo Jacor
28:10 And Jacob went out from Beersheba and went toward Haran. 11 And he arrived to a
certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took one of the
stones of the place, and put it under his head, and lay down in that place to sleep. 12 And he
dreamed, and behold, a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven; and
behold, the angels of God ascending and descending on it. 13 And behold, YHVH stood beside him, and said, ‘ am YHVH, the God of Abraham your father, and the God of Isaac; the
land on which you lie, to you I will give it, and to your seed. 14 And your seed shall be as
the dust of the earth, and you shall spread abroad to the west, and to the east, and to the
north, and to the south, and in you and in your seed shall all the families of the earth be
blessed. 15 And behold, I am with you, and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring
you back into this land; for I will not leave you until I have done that of which I have spoyvn {o ou.’ 16 And Jacob awoke out of his sleep, and said, ‘Survl YV is in this place;
and I knew i{ no{.’ 17 And he was afraid, and said, ‘o} }vzomv is this place! This is none
other than the house of God, and this is {hv x{v ow hv|vn;’ 18 And Jacob rose up early in
the morning, and took the stone that he had put under his head, set it up for a pillar, and
poured oil on top of it. 19 And he called the name of that place Bethel [House of God]; but
the name of the city was previously Luz. 20 And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, ‘w Goq }ill rv
with me, and will keep me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and clothing
{o pu{ on, zo {h{  uomv ruy {o m w{hvr’z houzv in pvuv; {hvn YV zhll rv my
God, 22 nq {hiz z{onv, }hiuh  h|v zv{ wor  pillr, zhll rv Goq’z houzv, nq ow ll {h{ You
zhll xi|v mv  }ill zurvl xi|v {hv {vn{h {o You.’
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CHAPTER TWENTY-NINE

29:1 Then Jacob went on his journey, and came to the land of the children of the East. 2
And he looked, and behold, a well in the field, and lo, three flocks of sheep lying there by it;
for out of that well they watered the flocks; and the stone on {hv }vll’z mou{h }z xrv{. 3
And therv ll {hv wlouyz }vrv x{hvrvq; nq {hv rollvq {hv z{onv wrom {hv }vll’z mou{h,
nq }{vrvq {hv zhvvp, nq pu{ {hv z{onv ruy on {hv }vll’z mou{h in i{z pluv. 4 And Jacob
said to them, ‘ rro{hvrz, }hvrv rv ou wrom?’ nq {hv ziq, ‘Vv rv wrom rn.’ 5
And he said to them. ‘Do ou yno} rn {hv zon ow Nhor?’ nq {hv ziq, ‘Vv yno}
him.’ 6 And he said to them, ‘z i{ }vll }i{h him?’ nq {hv ziq, ‘{ iz well; and behold, Rauhvl hiz quxh{vr uomvz }i{h {hv zhvvp.’ 7 And he said, ‘o, it is yet high day, it is not time
for the cattle to be gathered together; water the sheep, and go and feed {hvm.’ 8 And they
said, ‘Vv unno{, un{il ll {hv wlouyz rv x{hvrvq {oxv{hvr, nq {hv roll {hv z{onv wrom {hv
}vll’z mou{h; {hvn }v }{vr {hv zhvvp.’ 9 While he was yet speaking with them, Rachel
umv }i{h hvr w{hvr’z zhvvp, wor zhv {vnqvq {hvm. 10 And it came to pass, when Jacob saw
Ruhvl {hv quxh{vr ow rn hiz mo{hvr’z rro{hvr, nq {hv zhvvp ow rn hiz mo{hvr’z
brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled {hv z{onv wrom {hv }vll’z mou{h, nq }{vrvq {hv
wlouy ow rn hiz mo{hvr’z rro{hvr. 11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted up his voice, and
wept. 12 And Jacob told Rachel that he was hvr w{hvr’z rro{hvr, nq {h{ hv was Rvrvyh’z
son; and she ran and told her father. 13 And it came to pass, when Laban heard the tidings
ow uor hiz ziz{vr’z zon, {h{ hv rn {o mvv{ him; nq vmrruvq him, nq yizzvq him, nq
brought him to his house. And he told Laban all these things. 14 And Laban said to him,
‘Survl ou rv m ronv nq m wlvzh.’ nq hv roqv }i{h him wor  mon{h. 15 And Laban
said to Jacob, ‘Bvuuzv ou rv m rro{hvr, zhoulq ou {hvrvfore serve me for nothing?
Tell mv, }h{ zhll our }xvz rv?’ 16 No} rn hq {}o quxh{vrz; {hv nmv ow {hv vlqvr
was Leah, and the name of the younger was Rachel. 17 nq vh’z vvz }vrv }vy; ru{ Rachel was of beautiful form and fair to look upon. 18 And Jacob loved Rachel. And he said, ‘
}ill zvr|v ou zv|vn vrz wor Ruhvl our ounxvr quxh{vr.’ 19 And Laban said, ‘{ iz rvt{vr {h{  xi|v hvr {o ou, {hn {h{  zhoulq xi|v hvr {o no{hvr mn; riqv }i{h mv.’ 20
And Jacob served seven years for Rachel; and they seemed to him but a few days, for the
love he had for her. 21 And Jacob said to Laban, ‘Gi|v mv m }iwe, for my days are fulfilled, th{  m xo in {o hvr.’ 22 And Laban gathered together all the men of the place,
and made a feast. 23 And it came to pass in the evening, that he took Leah his daughter,
and brought her to him; and he went in to her. 24 And Laban gave Zilpah his handmaid to
his daughter Leah for a handmaid. 25 And it came to pass in the morning that, behold, it
was Leah. And he said to Laban, ‘Vh{ iz {hiz ou h|v qonv {o mv? Diq no{  zvr|v }i{h
you for Rachel? Why then have you deceived me?’ 26 And Laban said, ‘{ iz no{ zo qonv in
our place, to give the younger before the firstborn. 27 Fulfill the week of this one, and we
will give you the other also for the service which you shall serve with me yet seven other
vrz.’ 28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week. And he gave him Rachel his daughter to
wife. 29 And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter Bilhah his handmaid to be her handmaid.
30 And he went in also to Rachel, and he loved Rachel more than Leah, and served with
him yet seven other years.

29:31-30:21 Triennial Vayara Yehovah “YV za}” God fulfills His promise to Jacob in
giving him wives and children

29:31 And YHVH saw that Leah was hated, and He opened her womb; but Rachel was barren. 32 And Leah conceived, and bore a son; and she called his name Reuben [Behold a son];
for she said, ‘Bvuuzv YV hz looyvq upon m wwliu{ion; wor no} m huzrnq }ill lo|v
mv.’ 33 And she conceived again, and bore a son; and said, ‘Because YHVH has heard that I
am hated, He has therefore given me this son also.’ And she called his name Simeon
[Heard]. 34 And she conceived again, and bore a son; and said, ‘No} this time will my husrnq rv toinvq {o mv, rvuuzv  h|v rornv him {hrvv zonz.’ Thvrvworv }z hiz nmv ullvq
Levi [Attached]. 35 And she conceived again, and bore a son; and she said, ‘Thiz {imv }ill 
prizv YV.’ Thvrvworv zhv ullvq hiz nmv uqh [Praise]; and she left off bearing.
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CHAPTER THIRTY

30:1 And when Rachel saw that she bore Jacob no children, Rachel envied her sister; and
she said to Jacob, ‘Gi|v mv uhilqrvn, or vlzv  qiv.’ 2 nq uor’z nxvr }z yinqlvq xinz{
Rachel; and he said, ‘m  in Goq’z z{vq, }ho hz }i{hhvlq wrom ou {hv wrui{ ow {hv
womb? 3 And she said, ‘Bvholq m miq Bilhah, go in to her; that she may bear upon my
ynvvz, nq  lzo m rv ruil{ up {hrouxh hvr.’ 4 And she gave him Bilhah her handmaid to
wife; and Jacob went in to her. 5 And Bilhah conceived, and bore Jacob a son. 6 And Rachel
said, ‘Goq hz tuqxvq mv, nq hz lzo hvrq m |oiuv, nq hz xi|vn mv  zon.’ Thvrvworv
she called his name Dan [Judge]. 7 nq Bilhh Ruhvl’z hnqmiq uonuvi|vq xin, nq
bore Jacob a second son. 8 And Rachel said, ‘Vi{h mixh{ }rvz{linxz h|v  }rvz{lvq }i{h
my sister, and have prv|ilvq.’ nq zhv ullvq hiz nmv Nph{li [Wrestlings]. 9 When Leah
saw that she had left off bearing, she took Zilpah her handmaid, and gave her to Jacob to
wife. 10 nq Zilph vh’z hnqmiq rorv uor  zon. 11 And Leah said, ‘or{unv iz uomv;’
And she called his name Gad [Fortune]. 12 nq Zilph vh’z hnqmiq rorv uor  zvuonq
son. 13 And Leah said, ‘pp m ; or {hv quxh{vrz }ill ull mv hpp.’ nq zhv ullvq
his name Asher [Happy]. 14 And Reuben went in the days of wheat harvest, and found
mandrakes in the field, and brought them to his mother Leah. Then Rachel said to Leah,
‘Gi|v mv,  pr ou, ow our zon’z mnqryvz.’ 15 And she said to her, ‘z i{  zmll m{{vr
{h{ ou h|v {yvn } m huzrnq? nq }oulq ou {yv } m zon’z mnqrakes alzo?’ nq Ruhvl ziq, ‘Thvrvworv hv zhll liv }i{h ou {onixh{ wor our zon’z mnqryvz.’ 16
And Jacob came from the field in the evening, and Leah went out to meet him, and said,
‘You muz{ uomv in {o mv; wor  h|v zurvl hirvq ou }i{h m zon’z mnqryvz.’ nq hv l
with her that night. 17 And God paid heed to Leah, and she conceived, and bore Jacob a
fifth son. 18 And Leah said, ‘Goq hz xi|vn mv m hirv, rvuuzv  x|v m hnqmiq {o m
huzrnq.’ nq zhv ullvq hiz nmv zzuhr [Wages]. 19 And Leah conceived again, and
bore a sixth son to Jacob. 20 And Leah said, ‘Goq hz vnqo}vq mv }i{h  xooq qo}r; no}
}ill m huzrnq q}vll }i{h mv, rvuuzv  h|v rornv him zi~ zonz.’ nq zhv ullvq hiz
name Zebulun [Dwelling]. 21 And afterwards she bore a daughter, and called her name Dinah [Judgment].

30:22-31:2 Triennial Vayizchar Elohiym “God rvmvmrvrvq” God fulfills His promise

to Jacob in giving him wealth
30:22 And God remembered Rachel, and God paid heed to her, and opened her womb. 23
And she conceived, and bore a son, and said, ‘Goq hz {yvn } m rvprouh.’ 24 And
she called his name Joseph [He will add], saying, ‘YV qq {o mv no{hvr zon.’ 25 And it

came to pass, when Rachel had borne Joseph, that Jacob said to Laban, ‘Svnq mv }, {h{
I may go to my own place, and to my country. 26 Give me my wives and my children for
whom I have served you, and let me go, for you know my service with which I have served
ou.’ 27 And Laban said to him, ‘w no}  h|v wounq w|or in our vvz, I have observed
the signs, and YV hz rlvzzvq mv wor our zyv.’ 28 And he said, ‘ppoin{ mv our }gvz, nq  }ill xi|v i{.’ 29 And he said to him, ‘You yno} ho}  h|v zvr|vq ou, nq ho}
your livestock have fared with me. 30 For you had little before I came, and you have increased abundantly; and YHVH has blessed you wherever I turned. And now when shall I
pro|iqv wor m o}n houzv lzo?’ 31 And he said, ‘Vh{ zhll  xi|v ou?’ nq uor ziq,
‘You zhll no{ xi|v mv n{hinx; iw ou }ill qo {hiz {hinx wor mv,  }ill xin wvvq our flock
and keep it. 32 I will pass through all your flock today, removing from there every speckled
and spotted one, and every dark one among the sheep, and the spotted and speckled
among the goats; and of such shall be my wages. 33 So shall my righteousness witness
against me hereafter, when you shall come to look over my wages that are before you; every one that is not speckled and spotted among the goats, and dark among the sheep, that if
wounq }i{h mv zhll rv uoun{vq z{olvn.’ 34 And Laban said, ‘Bvholq, may it be according to
our }orq.’ 35 And he removed that day the male goats that were streaked and spotted,
and all the female goats that were speckled and spotted, every one that had white in it, and
all the dark ones among the sheep, and gave them into the hand of his sons. 36 And he set
{hrvv qz’ tournv rv{}vvn himzvlw nq uor, nq uor wvq {hv rvz{ ow rn’z wlouyz. 37
And Jacob took rods of fresh poplar, and of the almond and of the plane tree; and peeled
white streaks in them, making the white appear which was in the rods. 38 And he set the
rods which he had peeled over against the flocks in the gutters in the watering troughs
where the flocks came to drink; and they conceived when they came to drink. 39 And the
flocks conceived at the sight of the rods, and the flocks brought forth streaked, speckled,
and spotted. 40 And Jacob separated the lambs, he also set the faces of the flocks toward
the streaked and all the dark in the flock of Laban; and put his own droves apart, and did
not put them wi{h rn’z wlouy. 41 And it came to pass, whenever the stronger of the flock
conceived, that Jacob laid the rods before the eyes of the flock in the gutters, that they
might conceive among the rods. 42 But when the flock were feeble, he did not put them in,
zo {hv wvvrlvr }vrv rn’z, nq {hv z{ronxvr uor’z. 43 And the man increased exceedingly, and had large flocks, and maidservants and menservants, and camels and donkeys.

return to contents
CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE

31:1 No} uor hvrq {hv }orqz ow rn’z zonz, zinx, ‘uor hz {yvn } ll {h{ }z
our w{hvr’z, nq wrom }h{ }z our w{hvr’z hv hz usuirvq ll {hiz }vl{h.’ 2 And Jacob
saw the countenance of Laban, and indeed it was not favorable toward him as before.

31:3-32:2 Triennial Shuv el-eretz “Rv{urn {o {hv lanq” Jacob departed his father-in-

law's (pagan) household with the blessings God had given him, to return to the land
31:3 Then YHVH said to Jacob, ‘Rv{urn {o {hv lnq ow our w{hvrz nq {o our wmil, nq 
will bv }i{h ou.’ 4 And Jacob sent and called Rachel and Leah to the field to his flock, 5
and said to them, ‘ zvv our w{hvr’z uoun{vnnuv, {h{ i{ iz no{ {o}rq mv z rvworv; ru{
the God of my father has been with me. 6 And you know that with all my power I have
served your father. 7 And your father has mocked me, and changed my wages ten times;

but God suffered him not to hurt me. 8 If he said, “The speckled shall be your wages,” then
all the flock bore speckled; and if he said, “The streaked shall be your wages,” then all the
flock bore streaked. 9 Thus God has taken away the livestock of your father, and given
them to me. 10 And it came to pass at the time that the flock conceived, that I lifted up my
eyes, and saw in a dream, and, behold, the male goats which leaped upon the flock were
streaked, speckled, and gray-spotted. 11 And the angel of God said to me in the dream, “auor;” nq  ziq, “vrv m .” 12 And He said, “iw{ up no} our vvz, nq zvv, ll {hv mlv
goats which leap upon the flock are streaked, speckled, and gray-spotted; for I have seen all
that Laban has done to you. 13 I am the God El of Bethel, where you anointed a pillar,
where you vowed a vow to Me. Now arise, get out from this land, and return to the land of
your birth.”’ 14 And Rachel and Leah answered and said to him, ‘z {hvrv v{ n por{ion or
inhvri{nuv wor uz in our w{hvr’z houzv? 15 Are we not accounted by him strangers? For he
has sold us, and has also quite devoured our price. 16 For all the riches which God has taken
away wrom our w{hvr, {h{ iz ourz nq our uhilqrvn’z; no} {hvn, }h{v|vr Goq hz ziq {o
ou, qo.’ 17 Then Jacob rose up, and set his sons and his wives on the camels; 18 and he carried away all his livestock, and all his substance which he had gathered, the livestock he had
gained, which he had gathered in Paddan-aram, to go to Isaac his father to the land of Canaan. 19 Now Laban was gone to shear his sheep. And Rachel stole the household idols that
}vrv hvr w{hvr’z. 20 And Jacob outwitted Laban the Aramean, in that he told him not that
he fled. 21 So he fled with all that he had; and he rose up, and passed over the River, and set
his face toward the mountain of Gilead. 22 And it was told Laban on the third day that Jacob had fled. 23 And he took his brothers }i{h him, nq purzuvq w{vr him zv|vn qz’
journey, and he overtook him in the mountain of Gilead. 24 And God came to Laban the
Aramean in a dream of the night, and said to him, ‘Tyv hvvq {o ourzvlw {h{ ou qo no{
zpvy {o uor vi{hvr xooq or rq.’ 25 And Laban came up with Jacob. Now Jacob had
pitched his tent in the mountain, and Laban with his brothers pitched in the mountain of
Gilead. 26 And Laban said to Jacob, ‘Vh{ h|v ou qonv, {h{ ou h|v ou{}i{{vq mv, nq
carried away my daughters as though captives taken with the sword? 27 Why did you flee
secretly, and outwit me, and not tell me, that I might have sent you away with mirth and
with songs, with timbrel and with harp? 28 And you did not allow me to kiss my sons and
my daughters? Now you have done foolishly. 29 It is in the power of my hand to do you
harm; but the God of your father spoke to me last night, saying, “Tyv hvvq {o ourzvlw {h{
ou zpvy {o uor nvi{hvr xooq nor rq.” 30 And now you are surely gone, because you
greatly long for our w{hvr’z houzv, ru{ }h h|v ou z{olvn m xoqz?’ 31 And Jacob answered and said to Laban, ‘Bvuuzv  }z wriq, wor  ziq, “Pvrhpz ou }oulq {yv our
quxh{vrz wrom mv r woruv.” 32 With whomever you find your gods, he shall not live; in
the presence of our brothers, discern what I have of yours, and take it }i{h ou.” or uor
did not know that Rachel had stolen them. 33 nq rn }vn{ in{o uor’z {vn{, nq in{o
vh’z {vn{, nq in{o {hv {vn{ ow {hv {}o miqzvr|n{z; ru{ hv did not find them. And he
}vn{ ou{ ow vh’z {vn{, nq vn{vrvq in{o Ruhvl’z {vn{. 34 Now Rachel had taken the
houzvholq iqolz, pu{ {hvm in {hv umvl’z zqqlv, nq z{ on {hvm. nq rn zvruhvq
about all the tent, but did not find them. 35 And she said to her father, ‘v{ not my lord be
angry that I cannot rise up before you, for the manner of women is upon mv.’ nq hv
searched, but did not find the household idols. 36 And Jacob was angry and rebuked Laban;
and Jacob answered and said to Laban, ‘Vh{ is my trespass? What is my sin, that you have

so hotly pursued after me? 37 Although you have searched all my things, what have you
found of your household things? Set it here before my brothers and your brothers, that
they may judge between us both. 38 These twenty years I have been with you; your ewes
and your female goats have not miscarried their young, and I have not eaten the rams of
your flock. 39 That which was torn of beasts I did not bring to you; I bore the loss of it; of
my hand you required it, whether stolen by day or stolen by night. 40 Thus I was: in the
day the drought consumed me, and the frost by night, and my sleep fled from my eyes. 41
These twenty years I have been in your house; I served you fourteen years for your two
daughters, and six years for your flock; and you have changed my wages ten times. 42 Unless the God of my father, the God of Abraham, and the Fear of Isaac, had been on my side,
surely now you would have sent me away empty. God has seen my affliction and the labor
of my hands, and rebuked you lz{ nixh{.’ 43 And Laban answered and said to Jacob, ‘Thv
daughters are my daughters, and the children are my children, and the flocks are my
flocks; and all that you see is mine. And what can I do this day to these my daughters, or to
their children whom they have borne? 44 And now come, let us make a covenant, you and
; nq lv{ i{ rv wor  }i{nvzz rv{}vvn ou nq mv.’ 45 And Jacob took a stone, and set it up
as a pillar. 46 And Jacob said to his brothers, ‘G{hvr z{onvz.’ nq {hv {ooy z{onvz, nq
made a heap, and they ate there by the heap. 47 And Laban called it Jegar Sahadutha, [Aramaic for Witness Heap] but Jacob called it Galeed [Hebrew for Witness Heap]. 48 And Laban
said, ‘Thiz hvp is  }i{nvzz rv{}vvn ou nq mv {hiz q.’ Thvrvworv i{z nmv }z called
Galeed, 49 and Mizpah [Watchtower], for he said, ‘ YV watch between you and me,
when we are absent one from another. 50 If you shall afflict my daughters, and if you shall
take wives besides my daughters, although no man is with us, see, God is witness between
ou nq mv.’ 51 And Laban said to Jacob, ‘Bvholq {hiz hvp, nq rvholq {hv pillar, which I
have set up between you and me. 52 This heap is a witness, and the pillar is a witness, that I
will not pass beyond this heap to you, and that you shall not pass beyond this heap and this
pillar to me, for harm. 53 The God of Abraham, and the God of Nahor, the God of their
w{hvr, tuqxv rv{}vvn uz.’ nq uor z}orv r {hv vr ow hiz w{hvr zu. 54 And Jacob offered a sacrifice on the mountain, and called his brothers to eat bread; and they ate bread,
and tarried all night on the mountain. 55 And early in the morning Laban rose up, and
kissed his sons and his daughters, and blessed them. And Laban departed and returned to
his place.
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CHAPTER THIRTY-TWO

32:1 And Jacob went on his way, and the angels of God met him. 2 And Jacob said when he
z} {hvm: ‘Thiz is Goq’z ump.’ nq hv ullvq {hv nmv ow {h{ pluv hnim [Double
camp]. {p}

32:3-36:43 Annual Vayishlach, “Anq hv zvn{” Life of Jacob repeats events from the lives of
Abraham and Isaac: faith tested, covenant confirmed

32:3-34:31 auor’z wai{h in {hv promizv {vz{vq (Esau + Shechem) {s+s+p}
32:3-33:17 Triennial Vayishlach Jacob renamed Israel, “Uprighj of El”
32:3-33:18 auor rvnamvq zravl, “Uprixh{ ow l” {s}
32:3 And Jacob sent messengers before him to Esau his brother to the land of Seir, the field
of Edom. 4 And he commanded them, saying, ‘Thuz zhll ou z {o m lorq zu: “Thuz

says your servant Jacob: ‘I have sojourned with Laban, and stayed until now. 5 And I have
oxen, and donkeys and flocks, and menservants and maidservants; and I have sent to tell
my lord, that I may find favor in your sight.’”’ 6 And the messengers returned to Jacob, saying, ‘Vv umv {o our rro{hvr zu, nq morvo|vr hv iz uominx {o mvv{ ou, nq wour
hunqrvq mvn }i{h him.’ 7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid and was distressed. And he divided the people that were with him, and the flocks, and the herds, and the camels, into two
camps. 8 And he said, ‘w zu uomvz {o {hv onv ump, nq z{riyvz i{, {hvn {hv ump }hiuh iz
left shall escape.’ 9 And Jacob said, ‘ Goq ow m w{hvr rrhm, nq Goq ow m w{hvr
Isaac, O YHVH, who said to me, “Rv{urn {o our uoun{r, nq {o our kindred, and I will do
ou xooq;” 10 I am not worthy of all the mercies, and of all the truth, which You have
shown to Your servant; for with my staff I passed over this Jordan; and now I am become
two camps. 11 Deliver me, I pray You, from the hand of my brother, from the hand of Esau;
for I fear him, lest he come and strike me, the mother with the children. 12 nq You ziq: “
will surely do you good, and make your seed as the sand of the sea, which cannot be numbered for multitude.”’ 13 And he lodged there that night; and took of that which he had
with him a present for Esau his brother; 14 two hundred female goats and twenty male
goats, two hundred ewes and twenty rams, 15 thirty milk camels and their colts, forty cows
and ten bulls, twenty female donkeys and ten foals. 16 And he delivered them into the hand
of his servants, every drove by itself; and said to his servants, ‘Pzz o|vr rvworv mv, nq pu{
 zpuv rv{}vvn qro|v nq qro|v.’ 17 And he commanded the foremost, saying, ‘Vhvn
Esau my brother meets you, and asks you, saying, “Vhozv rv ou, nq }hvrv qo ou xo,
nq }hozv rv {hvzv rvworv ou?” 18 then you shall say, “Thv rv our zvr|n{ uor’z; i{ iz
 prvzvn{ zvn{ {o m lorq, v|vn {o zu; nq, rvholq, hv lzo iz rvhinq uz.”’ 19 And he
commanded also the second, and the third, and all that followed the droves, saying, ‘n {hiz
manner shall you speak to Esau, when you find him. 20 And you shall say, “orvo|vr, reholq, our zvr|n{ uor iz rvhinq uz.”’ or hv ziq, “ }ill ppvzv him }i{h {hv present
{h{ xovz rvworv mv, nq w{vr}rq  }ill zvv hiz wuv; pvrhpz hv }ill uuvp{ mv.’ 21 So the
present passed over before him, and he himself lodged that night in the camp. 22 And he
rose up that night, and took his two wives, and his two handmaids, and his eleven children,
and passed over the ford of the Jabbok. 23 And he took them, and sent them over the
stream, and sent over that which he had. 24 And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a
Man with him until the breaking of the day. 25 And when He saw that He prevailed not
xinz{ him, v {ouuhvq {hv hollo} ow hiz {hixh, nq {hv hollo} ow uor’z {hixh }z
strained, as he wrestled with Him. 26 And He said, ‘v{ mv xo, wor {hv q rrvyz.’ nq hv
said, ‘ }ill no{ lv{ ou xo, unlvzz ou rlvzz mv.’ 27 And He said to him, ‘Vh{ iz our
nmv?’ nq hv ziq, ‘uor.’ 28 And He said, ‘Your nmv zhll rv no more called Jacob, but
Israel [Upright of God]; for you have struggled with God and with men, and have pre|ilvq.’ 29 And Jacob asked Him, and said, ‘Tvll mv,  pr You, Your nmv.’ nq v ziq,
‘Vh iz i{ {h{ ou zy w{vr  nmv?’ nq v rlvzzvq him {hvrv. 30 And Jacob called the
name of the place Peniel [Face of God]—‘or  h|v zvvn Goq wuv {o wuv, nq m liwv iz prezvr|vq.’ 31 And the sun rose upon him as he passed over Peniel, and he limped on his thigh.
32 Therefore the children of Israel do not eat the muscle that shrank which is on the hollo} ow {hv {hixh, {o {hiz q; rvuuzv v {ouuhvq {hv hollo} ow uor’z {hixh, v|vn in {hv
muscle that shrank.
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CHAPTER THIRTY-THREE

33:1 And Jacob lifted up his eyes and looked, and, behold, Esau came, and with him four
hundred men. And he divided the children to Leah, and to Rachel, and to the two handmaids. 2 And he put the handmaids and their children foremost, and Leah and her children after, and Rachel and Joseph last. 3 And he himself passed over before them, and
bowed himself to the ground seven times, until he came near to his brother. 4 And Esau
ran to meet him, and embraced him, and fell on his neck, and kissed him; and they wept. 5
And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the women and the children, and said, ‘Vho rv these
}i{h ou?’ nq hv ziq, ‘Thv uhilqrvn }hom Goq hz xruiouzl xi|vn our zvr|n{.’ 6
Then the handmaids came near, they and their children, and they bowed down. 7 And
Leah also and her children came near, and bowed down; and after came Joseph near and
Rachel, and they bowed down. 8 And he said, ‘Vh{ qo ou mvn r ll {hiz ump }hich I
mv{?’ nq hv ziq, ‘To winq w|or in {hv zixh{ ow m lorq.’ 9 And Esau said, ‘ h|v vnouxh,
m rro{hvr, lv{ {h{ }hiuh ou h|v rv ourz.’ 10 And Jacob said, ‘No,  pr ou, iw no} 
have found favor in your sight, then receive my present at my hand; inasmuch as I have
seen your face, as one sees the face of God, and you were pleased with me. 11 Take, I pray
you, my gift that is brought to you; because God has dealt graciously with me, and because
 h|v vnouxh.’ nq hv urxvq him, nq hv {ooy i{. 12 And he said, ‘v{ uz {yv our tournv,
nq lv{ uz xo, nq  }ill xo rvworv ou.’ 13 And he said to him, ‘ lorq yno}z {h{ {hv uhildren are tender, and that the flocks and herds which are nursing are a care to me; and if
they overdrive them one day, all the flocks will die. 14 Let my lord, I pray you, pass over
before his servant; and I will journey on gently, according to the pace of the livestock that
rv rvworv mv nq uuorqinx {o {hv puv ow {hv uhilqrvn, un{il  uomv {o m lorq {o Svir.’ 15
And Esau said, ‘v{ mv no} lv|v }i{h ou zomv ow {hv pvoplv {h{ rv }i{h mv.’ nq hv
said, ‘Vh{ nvvq iz {hvrv? v{ mv winq w|or in {hv zixh{ ow m lorq.’ 16 So Esau returned
that day on his way to Seir. 17 And Jacob journeyed to Succoth, and built him a house, and
made booths for his cattle. Therefore the name of the place is called Succoth. {s}

33:18-35:8 Triennial Vayavo “Anq hv arri|vq” Defilement with Canaanites; repentance
and return to God

33:18-20 Jacob acquires property in Canaan / altar of God {s}
5

33:18 And Jacob came in peace to the city of Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan,
when he came from Paddan-aram; and encamped before the city. 19 And he bought the
parcel of ground, where he had spread his tent, from the hand of the children of Hamor,
Shvuhvm’z father, for a hundred pieces of money. 20 And he erected there an altar, and
called it El-elohe-Israel [El ii Iirael’i Goq]. {s}
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CHAPTER THIRTY-FOUR

34:1-31 Defilement with Canaanites / killing and plunder / rebuke {p}
34:1 And Dinah the daughter of Leah, whom she had borne to Jacob, went out to see the
daughters of the land. 2 And Shechem the son of Hamor the Hivite, the prince of the land,
saw her; and he took her, and lay with her, and humbled her. 3 And his soul cleaved to Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he loved the damsel, and spoke comfortingly to the damsel. 4 And Shechem spoke to his father Hamor, saying, ‘Gv{ mv {hiz qmzvl {o }iwv.’ 5 Now
Jacob heard that he had defiled Dinah his daughter; and his sons were with his cattle in the

field, and Jacob held his peace until they came. 6 And Hamor the father of Shechem went
out to Jacob to speak with him. 7 And the sons of Jacob came in from the field when they
heard it; and the men were grieved, and they were very angry, because he had done a vile
qvvq in zrvl in linx }i{h uor’z quxh{vr; }hiuh {hinx ouxh{ no{ {o rv qonv. 8 And
Hamor spoke with them, saying, ‘Thv zoul ow m zon Shvuhvm lonxz wor our quxh{vr. 
pray you give her to him to wife. 9 And make marriages with us, give your daughters to us,
and take our daughters to you, 10 and you shall dwell with us; and the land shall be before
you; q}vll nq {rqv in i{, nq xv{ pozzvzzionz in i{.’ 11 And Shechem said to her father and
to her brothers, ‘v{ mv winq w|or in our vvz, nq }h{ ou zhll z {o mv  }ill xi|v. 12
Ask me ever so much dowry and gift, and I will give according as you shall say to me; but
xi|v mv {hv qmzvl {o }iwv.’ 13 And the sons of Jacob answered Shechem and Hamor his
father deceitfully, and spoke, because he had defiled Dinah their sister, 14 and said to them,
‘Vv unno{ qo {hiz {hinx, {o xi|v our ziz{vr {o onv {h{ iz unuiruumuizvq, for that would be a
reproach to us; 15 only on this condition we will consent to you: if you will become as we
are, that every male of you become circumcised, 16 then we will give our daughters to you,
and we will take your daughters to us, and we will dwell with you, and we will become one
people. 17 But if you will not listen to us, to be circumcised, then will we take our daughter,
nq }v }ill rv xonv.’ 18 And their words pleased Hamor, and Shechem Hamor's son. 19
And {hv ounx mn qvlvq no{ {o qo {hv {hinx, rvuuzv hv hq qvlixh{ in uor’z quxhter. And he was honored above all the house of his father. 20 And Hamor and Shechem his
son came to the gate of their city, and spoke with the men of their city, saying, 21 ‘Thvzv
men are peaceable with us; therefore let them dwell in the land, and trade in it; for, behold,
the land is large enough for them; let us take their daughters to us for wives, and let us give
them our daughters. 22 Only on this condition will the men consent to us to dwell with us,
to become one people, if every male among us becomes circumcised, as they are circumcised. 23 Shall not their cattle and their substance and all their beasts be ours? Only let us
uonzvn{ {o {hvm, nq {hv }ill q}vll }i{h uz.’ 24 And to Hamor and to Shechem his son, all
that went out of the gate of his city, listened; and every male was circumcised, all that went
out of the gate of his city. 25 And it came to pass on the third day, when they were in pain,
that two of the sons of Jacob, Simeon and Levi, Dinh’z rro{hvrz, {ooy vuh mn hiz z}orq,
and came upon the city unaware, and slew all the males. 26 And they slew Hamor and Shechem his son with the edge of the sword, and took Dinah out of Shechem's house, and went
forth. 27 The sons of Jacob came upon the slain, and spoiled the city; because they had defiled their sister. 28 They took their flocks and their herds and their donkeys, and that
which was in the city and that which was in the field, 29 and all their wealth, and all their
little ones and their wives, they took captive and spoiled, even all that was in the house. 30
And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, ‘You h|v {rourlvq mv, {o myv mv oqiouz {o {hv inhabitants of the land, even to the Canaanites and the Perizzites; and, I being few in number,
they will gather themselves together against me and strike me, and I shall be destroyed, I
and m houzv.’ 31 And they said, ‘Shoulq onv {rv{ our ziz{vr z  hrlo{?’ {p}
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CHAPTER THIRTY-FIVE

35:1-29 Repentance, return, and renewal of the covenant defines the seed of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob {px3}

35:1-8 Repentance and return to the house of God (Bethel) {p}
35:1 And God said to Jacob, ‘rizv, xo up {o Bv{hvl, nq q}vll {hvrv; nq myv {hvrv n l{r
to God El; }ho ppvrvq {o ou }hvn ou wlvq wrom {hv wuv ow zu our rro{hvr.’ 2 Then
Jacob said to his household, and to all that were with him, ‘Pu{ } {hv z{rnxv xoqz {h{
are among you, and purify yourselves, and change your garments; 3 and let us arise, and go
up to Bethel; and I will make there an altar to God El, who answered me in the day of my
qiz{rvzz, nq }z }i{h mv in {hv } }hiuh  }vn{.’ 4 And they gave to Jacob all the foreign
gods which were in their hand, and the rings which were in their ears; and Jacob hid them
under the terebinth which was by Shechem. 5 And they journeyed; and a terror of God was
on the cities that were round about them, and they did not pursue after the sons of Jacob. 6
So Jacob came to Luz, which is in the land of Canaan—the same is Bethel—he and all the
people that were with him. 7 And he built there an altar, and called the place El-bethel [God
of the house of God], because there God was revealed to him when he fled from the face of his
brother. 8 nq Dvrorh Rvrvyh’z nurzv qivq, nq zhv }z rurivq rvlo} Bv{hvl unqvr {hv
oak; and the name of it was called Allon-bacuth. {p}

35:9-36:43 Triennial Vayrah Elohiym el “Anq Goq appvarvq” Goq’i cokenanj lijh
Abraham and Isaac passes to Jacob (Israel) and his seed, not to Esau and his seed

35:9-22 Renewal of the covenant {p}
35:9 And GOD appeared to Jacob again, when he came from Paddan-aram, and blessed
him. 10 And God said to him, ‘Your nmv iz uor: your name shall not be called any more
uor, ru{ zrvl zhll rv our nmv;’ nq v ullvq hiz nmv zrvl. 11 And God said to him,
‘ m Goq El Almighty. Be fruitful and multiply; a nation and a company of nations shall
come of you, and kings shall come out of your loins, 12 and the land which I gave to Abrahm nq zu, {o ou  }ill xi|v i{, nq {o our zvvq w{vr ou }ill  xi|v {hv lnq.’ 13 And
God went up from him in the place where He spoke with him. 14 And Jacob set up a pillar
in the place where He spoke with him, a pillar of stone, and he poured out a drink offering
on it, and poured oil on it. 15 And Jacob called the name of the place where God spoke with
him, Bethel. 16 And they journeyed from Bethel, and there was still some way to come to
Ephrath; and Rachel travailed, and she had hard labor. 17 And it came to pass, when she was
in hard labor, that the midwife said to her, ‘vr no{; wor {hiz lzo iz  zon wor ou.’ 18 And it
came to pass, as her soul was departing —for she died—that she called his name Ben-oni
[Son of my sorrow], but his father called him Benjamin [Son of the right hand]. 19 And Rachel
died, and was buried in the way to Ephrath—the same is Bethlehem. 20 And Jacob set up a
pillr on hvr xr|v; {hv zmv iz {hv pillr ow Ruhvl’z xr|v {o {hiz q. 21 And Israel journeyed, and spread his tent beyond Migdal-eder. 22a And it came to pass, while Israel dwelt
in that land, that Reuben went and lay }i{h Bilhh hiz w{hvr’z uonuurinv; nq zrvl hvrq
of it. {p}

35:22b-29 The seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob {p}
35:22b Now the sons of Jacob were twelve; 23 {hv zonz ow vh: Rvurvn, uor’z wirz{-born,
and Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, and Zebulun; 24 the sons of Rachel: Joseph
and Benjamin; 25 nq {hv zonz ow Bilhh, Ruhvl’z hnqmiq: Dn nq Nph{li; 26 and the
zonz ow Zilph, vh’z hnqmiq: Gq nq zhvr. Thvzv rv {hv zonz ow uor, {h{ }vrv
born to him in Paddan-aram. 27 And Jacob came to Isaac his father to Mamre, to Kiriatharba—the same is Hebron—where Abraham and Isaac sojourned. 28 And the days of Isaac

were a hundred and eighty years. 29 And Isaac expired, and died, and was gathered to his
people, old and full of days; and Esau and Jacob his sons buried him. {p}
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CHAPTER THIRTY-SIX

36:1-30 The seed of Esau and Seir {s+p}
36:1-19 The seed of Esau {s}
36:1 Now these are the generations of Esau—the same is Edom. 2 Esau took his wives of the
daughters of Canaan; Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite, and Oholibamah the daughter
of Anah, the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite, 3 nq Bzvm{h zhmvl’z quxh{vr, ziz{vr ow
Nebaioth. 4 And Adah bore to Esau Eliphaz; and Basemath bore Reuel; 5 and Oholibamah
bore Jeush, and Jalam, and Korah; these are the sons of Esau, that were born to him in the
land of Canaan. 6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, and all the souls
of his house, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his possessions, which he had gathered
in the land of Canaan; and went into a land away from his brother Jacob. 7 For their substance was too great for them to dwell together, and the land of their sojournings could not
bear them because of their cattle. 8 And Esau dwelt in the mountain land of Seir—Esau is
Edom. 9 And these are the generations of Esau the father of the Edomites in the mountain
land of Seir; 10 thvzv rv {hv nmvz ow zu’z zonz: liph {hv zon ow qh {hv }iwv ow
Esau, Reuel the son of Basemath the wife of Esau. 11 And the sons of Eliphaz were Teman,
Omar, Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz. 12 nq Timn }z uonuurinv {o liph zu’z zon;
nq zhv rorv {o liph mlvy. Thvzv rv {hv zonz ow qh zu’z }iwv. 13 And these are
the sons of Reuel: Nahath, and Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah. These were the sons of
Bzvm{h zu’z }iwv. 14 And these were the sons of Oholibamah the daughter of Anah, the
quxh{vr ow Zirvon, zu’z }iwv; nq zhv rorv {o zu vuzh, nq lm, nq orah. 15 These are the chiefs of the sons of Esau: the sons of Eliphaz the firstborn of Esau: the chief of
Teman, the chief of Omar, the chief of Zepho, the chief of Kenaz, 16 the chief of Korah, the
chief of Gatam, the chief of Amalek. These are the chiefs that came of Eliphaz in the land
of Edom. These are the sons of Adah. 17 nq {hvzv rv {hv zonz ow Rvuvl zu’z zon: {hv
chief of Nahath, the chief of Zerah, the chief of Shammah, the chief of Mizzah. These are
the chiefs that came of Reuel in the land of Eqom. Thvzv rv {hv zonz ow Bzvm{h zu’z
wife. 18 nq {hvzv rv {hv zonz ow holirmh zu’z }iwv: {hv uhivw ow vuzh, {hv uhivw ow
Jalam, the chief of Korah. These are the chiefs that came of Oholibamah the daughter of
nh, zu’z }iwv. 19 These are the sons of Esau, and these are their chiefs, the same is
Edom. {s}

36:20-30 The seed of Seir {p}
36:20 These are the sons of Seir the Horite, the inhabitants of the land: Lotan and Shobal
and Zibeon and Anah, 21 and Dishon and Ezer and Dishan; these are the chiefs that came
of the Horites, the children of Seir in the land of Edom. 22 And the children of Lotan were
ori nq vmm; nq o{n’z ziz{vr }z Timn. 23 And these are the children of Shobal:
Alvan and Manahath and Ebal, Shepho and Onam. 24 And these are the children of Zibeon: Aiah and Anah. This is Anah who found the hot springs in the wilderness, as he fed the
donkeys of Zibeon his father. 25 And these are the children of Anah: Dishon and Oholibamah the daughter of Anah. 26 And these are the children of Dishon: Hemdan and

Eshban and Ithran and Cheran. 27 These are the children of Ezer: Bilhan and Zaavan and
Akan. 28 These are the children of Dishan: Uz and Aran. 29 These are the chiefs that came
of the Horites: the chief of Lotan, the chief of Shobal, the chief of Zibeon, the chief of
Anah, 30 the chief of Dishon, the chief of Ezer, the chief of Dishan. These are the chiefs
that came of the Horites, according to their chiefs in the land of Seir. {p}

36:31-37:36 The seed of Edom and Jacob {p+p}
36:31-43 The kings of Edom {p}
36:31 And these are the kings that reigned in the land of Edom, before there reigned any
king over the children of Israel. 32 And Bela the son of Beor reigned in Edom; and the
name of his city was Dinhabah. 33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah
reigned in his stead. 34 And Jobab died, and Husham of the land of the Temanites reigned
in his stead. 35 And Husham died, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the
field of Moab, reigned in his stead. And the name of his city was Avith. 36 And Hadad died,
and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his stead. 37 And Samlah died, and Shaul of Rehoboth
by the River reigned in his stead. 38 And Shaul died, and Baal-hanan the son of Achbor
reigned in his stead. 39 And Baal-hanan the son of Achbor died, and Hadar reigned in his
z{vq; nq {hv nmv ow {hv ui{ }z Pu; nq hiz }iwv’z nmv }z vhv{rvl, {hv quxh{vr
of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab. 40 And these are the names of the chiefs that came of
Esau, according to their families, after their places, by their names; the chief of Timna, the
chief of Alvah, the chief of Jetheth, 41 the chief of Oholibamah, the chief of Elah, the chief
of Pinon, 42 the chief of Kenaz, the chief of Teman, the chief of Mibzar, 43 the chief of
Magdiel, the chief of Iram. These are the chiefs of Edom, according to their habitations in
the land of their possession. This is Esau the father of the Edomites. {p}
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CHAPTER THIRTY-SEVEN

37:1-40:23 Annual Vayeshev “Anq hv q}vl{” The seed of Jacob, Judah and Joseph, departed from their brothers among the pagans

37:1-36 Triennial Vayeshev Joieph’i aqkancemenj anq enilakemenj
37:1-36 ozvph’z aq|anuvmvn{ anq vnzla|vmvn{ {p}
37:1 And Jacor q}vl{ in {hv lnq ow hiz w{hvr’z zotourninxz, in {hv lnq ow Cnn. 2 These
are the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was feeding the flock with
his brothers, being still a lad, even with the sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of Zilpah, his
w{hvr’z }i|vz; nq ozvph rrouxh{ n v|il rvpor{ ow {hvm {o {hvir w{hvr. 3 Now Israel loved
Joseph more than all his children, because he was the son of his old age; and he made him a
coat of many colors. 4 And when his brothers saw that their father loved him more than all
his brothers, they hated him, and could not speak peaceably to him. 5 And Joseph dreamed
a dream, and he told it to his brothers, and they hated him all the more. 6 And he said to
them, ‘vr,  pr ou, {hiz qrvm }hiuh I have dreamed; 7 for, behold, we were binding
sheaves in the field, and, lo, my sheaf arose, and also stood upright; and, behold, your
zhv|vz umv rounq rou{, nq ro}vq qo}n {o m zhvw.’ 8 And his brothers said to him,
‘Shll ou inqvvq rvixn o|vr uz? r zhll ou inqvvq h|v qominion o|vr uz?’ nq {hv
hated him all the more for his dreams, and for his words. 9 And he dreamed yet another
dream, and told it to his brothers, and said, ‘Bvholq,  h|v qrvmvq v{ no{hvr qrvm;

and, behold, the sun and thv moon nq vlv|vn z{rz ro}vq qo}n {o mv.’ 10 And he told it
to his father, and to his brothers; and his father rebuked him, and said to him, ‘Vh{ iz {hiz
dream that you have dreamed? Shall I and your mother and your brothers indeed come to
bow down to you {o {hv vr{h?’ 11 And his brothers envied him, but his father kept the saying in mind. 12 nq hiz rro{hvrz }vn{ {o wvvq {hvir w{hvr’z wlouy in Shvuhvm. 13 And Israel
said to Joseph, ‘Do no{ our rro{hvrz wvvq {hv wlouy in Shvuhvm? Comv, nq  }ill zvnq you
{o {hvm.’ nq hv ziq {o him, ‘vrv  m.’ 14 And he said to him, ‘Go no}, zvv }hv{hvr i{ iz
well with your brothers, and well with the flock, and bring me back word.’ So hv zvn{ him
out of the valley of Hebron, and he came to Shechem. 15 And a certain man found him,
and, behold, he was wandering in the field; and the man asked him, saying, ‘Vh{ qo ou
zvvy?’ 16 And he said, ‘ zvvy m rro{hvrz. Tell me, I pray you, where they are feeding the
wlouy.’ 17 And the man said, ‘Thv rv qvpr{vq wrom hvrv; for I heard them say, “v{ uz xo
{o Do{hn.”’ nq ozvph }vn{ w{vr hiz rro{hvrz, nq wounq {hvm in Do{hn. 18 And they
saw him afar off, and before he came near to them, they conspired against him to slay him.
19 And they said one to another, ‘Bvholq, {his dreamer comes. 20 Come now therefore,
and let us slay him, and cast him into one of the pits, and we will say, “n v|il rvz{ hz qe|ourvq him;” nq }v zhll zvv }h{ }ill rvuomv ow hiz qrvmz.’ 21 And Reuben heard it,
and delivered him out of their hand, and said, ‘v{ uz no{ {yv hiz liwv.’ 22 And Reuben said
to them, ‘Shvq no rlooq, uz{ him in{o {hiz pi{ {h{ iz in {hv }ilqvrnvzz, ru{ l no hnq on
him;’ {h{ hv mixh{ qvli|vr him ou{ ow {hvir hnq, {o rvz{orv him {o hiz w{hvr. 23 And it
came to pass, when Joseph had come to his brothers, that they stripped Joseph of his coat,
the coat of many colors that was on him; 24 and they took him, and cast him into the pit—
and the pit was empty, there was no water in it. 25 And they sat down to eat bread. And
they lifted up their eyes and looked, and, behold, a caravan of Ishmaelites came from Gilead, with their camels bearing spices and balm and ladanum, going to carry it down to
Egypt. 26 And Judah said to his brothers, ‘Vh{ prowi{ iz i{ iw }v zl our rro{her and conceal his blood? 27 Come, and let us sell him to the Ishmaelites, and let not our hand be on
him; wor hv iz our rro{hvr, our wlvzh.’ nq hiz rro{hvrz hvvqvq him. 28 And there passed by
Midianites, merchantmen; and they drew and lifted Joseph up out of the pit, and sold Joseph to the Ishmaelites for twenty shekels of silver; and they brought Joseph into Egypt. 29
And Reuben returned to the pit, and, behold, Joseph was not in the pit; and he rent his
clothes. 30 And he returned to his brothers, and said, ‘Thv uhilq iz no{; nq z wor mv,
}hvrv zhll  xo?’ 31 nq {hv {ooy ozvph’z uo{, nq yillvq  mlv xo{, nq qippvq {hv
coat in the blood. 32 And they sent the coat of many colors, and they brought it to their father; and said, ‘Vv h|v wounq {hiz; qo ou yno} no} }hv{hvr i{ iz our zon’z uo{ or no{?’
33 And he knew it, and said, ‘{ iz m zon’z uo{; n v|il rvz{ hz qv|ourvq him; ozvph iz
}i{hou{ qour{ {orn in pivuvz.’ 34 And Jacob rent his garments, and put sackcloth on his
loins, and mourned for his son many days. 35 And all his sons and all his daughters rose up
to comfort him, but he refused to be comforted; and he said, ‘No, ru{  }ill xo qo}n {o {hv
xr|v {o m zon mourninx.’ nq hiz w{hvr }vp{ wor him. 36 And the Midianites sold him
into xp{ {o Po{iphr, n owwiuvr ow Phroh’z, {hv up{in ow {hv xurq. {p}
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CHAPTER THIRTY-EIGHT

38:1-39:23 Judah and Joseph departed from their brothers among the pagans {s+p}

38:1-30 Triennial Vayered Yehudah “Anq uqah qvpar{vq” Judah departed from his
brothers among the Canaanites

38:1-30 Judah departed from his brothers among Canaanites {s}
38:1 And it came to pass at that time, that Judah went down from his brothers, and turned
in to a certain Adullamite, whose name was Hirah. 2 And Judah saw there a daughter of a
certain Canaanite whose name was Shua; and he took her, and went in to her. 3 And she
conceived, and bore a son; and he called his name Er. 4 And she conceived again, and bore
a son; and she called his name Onan. 5 And she yet again bore a son, and called his name
Shelah; and he was at Chezib, when she bore him. 6 And Judah took a wife for Er his
firstborn, and her name was Tamar. 7 nq r, uqh’z wirz{rorn, }z }iuyvq in {hv zixh{ ow
YHVH; and YHVH slew him. 8 And Judah said to Onan, ‘Go in {o our rro{hvr’z }iwv, nq
pvrworm {hv qu{ ow  huzrnq’z rro{hvr {o hvr, nq rizv up zvvq {o our rro{hvr.’ 9 And
Onan knew that the seed would not be his; and it came to pass when he went in to his
bro{hvr’z }iwv, {h{ hv zpillvq i{ on {hv xrounq, lvz{ hv zhoulq xi|v zvvq {o hiz rro{hvr. 10
And the thing which he did was evil in the sight of YHVH; and He slew him also. 11 Then
Judah said to Tamar his daughter-in-law, ‘Rvmin  }iqo} in our w{hvr’z house, till
Shvlh m zon iz xro}n up;’ wor hv ziq, ‘vz{ hv lzo qiv, liyv hiz rro{hvrz.’ nq Tmr
}vn{ nq q}vl{ in hvr w{hvr’z houzv. 12 nq in prouvzz ow {imv Shu’z quxh{vr, {hv }iwv ow
Judah, died; and Judah was comforted, and went up to his sheep-shearers to Timnah, he
and his friend Hirah the Adullamite. 13 And it was told Tamar, saying, ‘Bvholq, our w{hvrin-l} xovz up {o Timnh {o zhvr hiz zhvvp.’ 14 And she put off from her the garments of
her widowhood, and covered herself with her veil, and wrapped herself, and sat in the entrance of Enaim, which is by the way to Timnah; for she saw that Shelah was grown up, and
she was not given to him to wife. 15 When Judah saw her, he thought her to be a harlot, for
she had covered her face. 16 And he turned to her by the way, and said, ‘Comv,  pr ou,
lv{ mv uomv in {o ou;’ wor hv ynv} no{ {h{ zhv }z hiz quxh{vr-in-law. And she said,
‘Vh{ }ill ou xi|v mv, {h{ ou m uomv in {o mv?’ 17 And he said, ‘ will send you a kid
of the goats from the flock.’ And she said, ‘Will you give me a pledge, till you send it?’ 18
And he said, ‘What pledge shall I give you?’ And she said, ‘Your signet and your cord, and
our z{ww {h{ iz in our hnq.’ nq hv x|v {hvm {o hvr. nq he came in to her, and she
conceived by him. 19 And she arose, and went away, and put off her veil from her, and put
on the garments of her widowhood. 20 And Judah sent the kid of the goats by the hand of
hiz wrivnq {hv qullmi{v, {o rvuvi|v {hv plvqxv wrom {hv }omn’z hnq; ru{ hv found her
not. 21 Then he asked the men of her place, saying, ‘Vhvrv iz {hv hrlo{, {h{ }z { nim
r {hv }ziqv?’ nq {hv ziq, ‘Thvrv hz rvvn no hrlo{ hvrv.’ 22 And he returned to Judah, and said, ‘ h|v no{ wounq hvr; nq lzo {hv mvn ow {hv plce said, “Thvrv hz rvvn no
hrlo{ hvrv.”’ 23 And Judah said, ‘v{ hvr {yv i{, lvz{ }v rv pu{ {o zhmv; rvholq,  zvn{ {hiz
yiq, nq ou h|v no{ wounq hvr.’ 24 And it came to pass about three months after, that it
was told Judah, saying, ‘Tmr our quxhter- in-law has played the harlot; and moreover,
rvholq, zhv iz }i{h uhilq r hrlo{r.’ nq uqh ziq, ‘Brinx hvr wor{h, nq lv{ hvr rv
rurn{.’ 25 When she was brought forth she sent to her father-in-law, saying, ‘B {hv mn
whose these are, I am with chilq;’ nq zhv ziq, ‘Dizuvrn,  pr ou, }hozv {hvzv rv, {hv
zixnv{, nq {hv uorqz, nq {hv z{ww.’ 26 And Judah acknowledged them, and said, ‘Shv iz
more righteous than I, zinuv  qiq no{ xi|v hvr {o Shvlh m zon.’ nq hv ynv} hvr xin
no more. 27 And it came to pass in the time of her travail, that, behold, twins were in her

womb. 28 And it came to pass, when she travailed, that one put out a hand, and the midwife took and bound on his hand a scarlet thread, saying, ‘Thiz umv ou{ wirz{.’ 29 And it
came to pass, as he drew back his hand, that, behold his brother came out. And she said,
‘o} h|v ou mqv  rrvuh wor ourzvlw?’ Thvrvworv hiz nmv }z ullvq Pvrv. 30 And
afterward his brother came out, that had the scarlet thread on his hand; and his name was
called Zerah. {s}
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CHAPTER THIRTY-NINE

39:1-23 Triennial Vayosheph “No} ozvph” Joseph departed from his brothers among the
Egyptians

39:1-23 Joseph departed from his brothers among Egyptians {p}
39:1 And Joseph was brought down to Egypt. nq Po{iphr, n owwiuvr ow Phroh’z, {hv
captain of the guard, an Egyptian, bought him of the hand of the Ishmaelites, that had
brought him down there. 2 And YHVH was with Joseph, and he was a successful man; and
he was in the house of his master the Egyptian. 3 And his master saw that YHVH was with
him, and that YHVH made all that he did to prosper in his hand. 4 And Joseph found favor
in his sight, and ministered to him. And his master appointed him overseer over his house,
and all that he had, he put into his hand. 5 And it came to pass from the time that he appointed him overseer in his house, and over all that he had, that YHVH blessed the Egyp{in’z houzv wor ozvph’z zyv; nq {hv rlvzzinx ow YV }z on ll {h{ he had, in the house
and in the field. 6 nq hv lvw{ ll {h{ hv hq in ozvph’z hnq; nq, h|inx him, hv ynv}
nothing save the bread which he ate. And Joseph was of beautiful form, and fair to look upon. 7 And it came to pass after these things, that his mz{vr’z }iwv uz{ hvr vvz on ozvph;
and she said, ‘iv }i{h mv.’ 8 Bu{ hv rvwuzvq, nq ziq {o hiz mz{vr’z }iwv, ‘Bvholq, m
master, having me, knows nothing that is in the house, and he has put all that he has into
my hand. 9 He is not greater in this house than I; neither has he kept back anything from
me but you, because you are his wife. How then can I do this great wickedness, and sin
xinz{ Goq?’ 10 And it came to pass, as she spoke to Joseph day by day, that he did not listen to her, to lie with her, or to be with her. 11 And it came to pass on a certain day, when he
went into the house to do his work, and there were none of the men of the house there
within it, 12 that she caught him by his garment, saying, ‘iv }i{h mv.’ nd he left his garment in her hand, and fled outside. 13 And it came to pass, when she saw that he had left
his garment in her hand, and had fled, 14 that she called to the men of her house, and
spoke to them, saying, ‘Svv, hv hz rrouxh{ in  vrrv} {o uz {o mouy uz; he came in to me
to lie with me, and I cried with a loud voice. 15 And it came to pass, when he heard that I
liw{vq up m |oiuv nq urivq, {h{ hv lvw{ hiz xrmvn{ r mv, nq wlvq ou{ziqv.’ 16 And she
kept his garment by her, until his master came home. 17 And she spoke to him according to
these words, saying, ‘The Hebrew servant, whom you have brought to us, came in to me to
mock me. 18 And it came to pass, as I lifted up my voice and cried, that he left his garment
by me, nq wlvq ou{ziqv.’ 19 And it came to pass, when his master heard the words of his
wife which she spoke to him, saying, ‘w{vr {hiz mnnvr qiq our zvr|n{ qo {o mv;’ {h{ hiz
wrath was kindled. 20 nq ozvph’z mz{vr {ooy him, nq pu{ him in {hv prizon, {hv pluv
}hvrv {hv yinx’z prizonvrz }vrv round; and he was there in the prison. 21 But YHVH was
with Joseph, and showed kindness to him, and gave him favor in the sight of the keeper of

the prison. 22 nq {hv yvvpvr ow {hv prizon uommi{{vq {o ozvph’z hnq ll {hv prizonvrz
that were in the prison; and whatever they did there, it was his doing. 23 The keeper of the
prizon qiq no{ looy in{o n{hinx {h{ }z unqvr ozvph’z hnq, rvuuzv YV }z }i{h
him; and that which he did, YHVH made it to prosper. {p}
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40:1-23 Triennial Chateu “Thv owwvnqvq” Joseph in prison
40:1-23 Joseph in prison {p}
40:1 And it came to pass after these things, that the butler of the king of Egypt and his
baker offended their lord the king of Egypt. 2 And Pharaoh was angry with his two officers,
with the chief of the butlers, and with the chief of the bakers. 3 And he put them under
guard in the house of the captain of the guard, into the prison, the place where Joseph was
bound. 4 And the captain of the guard charged Joseph to be with them, and he ministered
to them, and they continued a season in the prison. 5 And they dreamed a dream both of
them, each man his dream, in one night, each man according to the interpretation of his
dream, the butler and the baker of the king of Egypt, who were bound in the prison. 6 And
Joseph came in to them in the morning, and saw them, and, behold, they were sad. 7 And
hv zyvq Phroh’z owwiuvrz {h{ }vrv }i{h him in {hv prizon ow hiz mz{vr’z houzv, zinx,
‘Vh qo ou looy zo zq {oq?’ 8 And they said to him, ‘Vv h|v qrvmvq  qrvm, nq
there is none that can interprv{ i{.’ nq ozvph ziq {o {hvm, ‘Do no{ in{vrprv{{ionz rvlonx
{o Goq? Tvll i{ {o mv,  pr ou.’ 9 And the chief butler told his dream to Joseph, and said
to him, ‘n m qrvm, rvholq,  |inv }z rvworv mv; 10 and in the vine were three branches; and as it was budding, its blossoms shot forth, and its clusters brought forth ripe grapes,
11 nq Phroh’z uup }z in m hnq. And I took the grapes, and pressed them into Pharoh’z uup, nq  x|v {hv uup in{o Phroh’z hnq.’ 12 And Joseph said to him, ‘Thiz iz {hv
interpretation of it: the three branches are three days; 13 within yet three days shall Pharaoh lift up your head, and restore you to your office; and you shll xi|v Phroh’z uup in{o
his hand, after the former manner when you were his butler. 14 But keep me in your remembrance when it shall be well with you, and show kindness, I pray you, to me, and make
mention of me to Pharaoh, and bring me out of this house; 15 for indeed I was stolen away
out of the land of the Hebrews; and here also have I done nothing that they should put me
in{o {hv prizon.’ 16 When the chief baker saw that the interpretation was good, he said to
Joseph, ‘ lzo z} in m qrvm, nq, rehold, three baskets of white bread were on my
head; 17 and in the uppermost basket there was of all manner of baked food for Pharaoh,
nq {hv rirqz qiq v{ {hvm ou{ ow {hv rzyv{ on m hvq.’ 18 And Joseph answered and said,
‘Thiz iz {hv in{vrprv{{ion ow it: the three baskets are three days; 19 within yet three days
shall Pharaoh lift up your head from off of you, and shall hang you on a tree; and the birds
zhll v{ our wlvzh wrom oww ow ou.’ 20 And it came to pass on the third day, which was
Phroh’z birthday, that he made a feast for all his servants; and he lifted up the head of the
chief butler and the head of the chief baker among his servants. 21 And he restored the
uhivw ru{lvr ruy {o hiz ru{lvrzhip; nq hv x|v {hv uup in{o Phroh’z hnq. 22 But he
hanged the chief baker, as Joseph had interpreted to them. 23 Yet the chief butler did not
remember Joseph, but forgot him. {p}
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CHAPTER FORTY-ONE

41:1-47:31 Joseph raised to overseer to provide for his father and brothers {sx3+p}
41:1-44:17 Annual Miketz “A{ {hv vnq” Joseph the overseer
41:1-44:17 Joseph the overseer {s}
41:1-37 Triennial Miketz God raised Joseph from prison, and brought him, his gift before the

king
41:1 And it came to pass at the end of two full years, that Pharaoh dreamed; and, behold, he
stood by the river. 2 And, behold, there came up out of the river seven well-favored cattle
and fat-fleshed; and they fed in a meadow. 3 And, behold, seven other cattle came up after
them out of the river, ill-favored and lean-fleshed; and stood by the other cattle on the
bank of the river. 4 And the ill-favored and lean-fleshed cattle ate up the seven wellfavored and fat cattle. So Pharaoh awoke. 5 And he slept and dreamed the second time;
and, behold, seven ears of corn came up on one stalk, plump and good. 6 And, behold, seven thin ears and blasted with the east wind sprung up after them. 7 And the seven thin ears
devoured the seven good and full ears. And Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, it was a dream. 8
And it came to pass in the morning that his spirit was troubled; and he sent and called for
all the magicians of Egypt, and all its wise men; and Pharaoh told them his dream, but
there was none that could interpret them for Pharaoh. 9 Then the chief butler spoke to
Pharaoh, saying, ‘ qo rvmvmrvr m wul{z {hiz q. 10 Pharaoh was angry with his servn{z, nq pu{ mv in{o {hv prizon in {hv up{in ow {hv xurq’z houzv, ro{h mv nq {hv uhivw
baker; 11 and we dreamed a dream in one night, I and he; we dreamed each man according
to the interpretation of his dream. 12 And there was there with us a young man, a Hebrew,
servant to the captain of the guard; and he interpreted to us our dreams; to each man according to his dream he did interpret. 13 And it came to pass, as he interpreted to us, so it
}z;  }z rvz{orvq {o m owwiuv, nq hv }z hnxvq.’ 14 Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, and they brought him hastily out of the prison; and he shaved himself, and changed
his clothes, and came in to Pharaoh. 15 And Pharaoh said to Joseph, ‘ h|v qrvmvq 
dream, and there is none that can interpret it. 16 And I have heard it said of you that you
un unqvrz{nq  qrvm {o in{vrprv{ i{.’ nq ozvph nz}vrvq Phroh, zinx, ‘t is not in
mv; Goq zhll xi|v Phroh n nz}vr ow pvuv.’ 17 And Pharaoh said to Joseph, ‘n m
dream, behold, I stood on the bank of the river. 18 And, behold, there came up out of the
river seven cattle, fat-fleshed and well-favored; and they fed in a meadow. 19 And, behold,
seven other cattle came up after them, poor and very ill-favored and lean-fleshed, such as I
never saw in all the land of Egypt for ugliness. 20 And the lean and the ill-favored cattle ate
up the first seven fat cattle. 21 And when they had eaten them up, it could not be known
that they had eaten them; for they were still ill-favored, as at the beginning. So I awoke. 22
And I saw in my dream, and, behold, seven ears came up in one stalk, full and good. 23
And, behold, seven ears, withered, thin, and blasted with the east wind, sprung up after
them; 24 and the thin ears devoured the seven good ears; and I told this to the magicians;
ru{ {hvrv }z nonv {h{ uoulq qvulrv i{ {o mv.’ 25 And Joseph said to Pharaoh, ‘Thv qrvm
of Pharaoh is one: God has shown Pharaoh what He is about to do. 26 The seven good cattle are seven years; and the seven good ears are seven years: the dream is one. 27 And the
seven thin and ill-favored cattle that came up after them are seven years; and the seven
empty ears blasted with the east wind are seven years of famine. 28 This is the thing which

I have spoken to Pharaoh: what God is about to do He shows to Pharaoh. 29 Behold, there
come seven years of great plenty throughout all the land of Egypt. 30 And there shall arise
after them seven years of famine; and all the plenty shall be forgotten in the land of Egypt;
and the famine shall consume the land. 31 And the plenty shall not be known in the land by
reason of that famine following; for it shall be very grievous. 32 And that the dream was
doubled to Pharaoh twice, it is because the thing is established by God, and God will shortly
bring it to pass. 33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look out for a man discreet and wise, and set
him over the land of Egypt. 34 Let Pharaoh do this, and let him appoint officers over the
land, and take up the fifth part of the land of Egypt in the seven plentiful years. 35 And let
them gather all the food of those good years that come, and lay up corn under the hand of
Pharaoh, and let them keep food in the cities. 36 And that food shall be for store to the land
against the seven years of famine, which shall be in the land of Egypt; that the land does
not pvrizh {hrouxh {hv wminv.’ 37 And the thing was good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in
the eyes of all his servants.

41:38-42:17 Triennial Hanimtza “Can }v winq” Joseph made governor over all the land of

Egypt; he gathered immeasurable grain
41:38 And Pharaoh said to his servants, ‘Cn }v winq zuuh  onv z {hiz iz,  mn in }hom iz
the Spirit of Goq?’ 39 And Pharaoh said to Joseph, ‘Sinuv Goq hz zho}n ou ll {hiz, {hvrv
is none so discreet and wise as you are. 40 You shall be over my house, and according to
our }orq zhll ll m pvoplv rv rulvq: onl in {hv {hronv }ill  rv xrv{vr {hn ou.’ 41
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, ‘Svv,  h|v zv{ ou o|vr ll {hv lnq ow xp{.’ 42 And Pharaoh
{ooy oww hiz rinx wrom hiz hnq, nq pu{ i{ on ozvph’z hnq, nq rrvq him in xrmvn{z
of fine linen, and put a gold chain about his neck. 43 And he made him to ride in the second chariot which he had; and they cried before him, ‘Bo} {hv ynvv.’ And he made him
ruler over all the land of Egypt. 44 And Pharaoh said to Joseph, ‘ m Phroh, nq }i{hou{
you shall no man lift up his hand or foot in all the land of Exp{.’ 45 And Pharaoh called
ozvph’z nmv Zphn{hpnvh [God speaks and He lives]; and he gave him to wife Asenath
the daughter of Potipherah priest of On. And Joseph went out over all the land of Egypt.
46 And Joseph was thirty years old when he stood before Pharaoh king of Egypt; and Joseph went out from the presence of Pharaoh, and went throughout all the land of Egypt. 47
And in the seven plentiful years the earth brought forth by handfuls. 48 And he gathered
up all the food of the seven years, which were in the land of Egypt, and laid up the food in
the cities; the food of the field, which was round about every city, he laid up in the same.
49 And Joseph gathered corn as the sand of the sea, very much, until he left numbering; for
it was without number. 50 And to Joseph were born two sons before the years of famine
came, which Asenath the daughter of Potipherah priest of On bore to him. 51 And Joseph
called the name of the firstborn Manasseh [Making forgetful], ‘or Goq,’ hv ziq, ‘hz mqv
me forget ll m {oil, nq ll m w{hvr’z houzv.’ 52 And the name of the second he called
Ephraim [Fruitfulness], ‘or Goq hz uuzvq mv {o rv wrui{wul in {hv lnq ow m wwliu{ion.’
53 And the seven years of plenty, that was in the land of Egypt, were ended. 54 And the
seven years of famine began to come, according as Joseph had said; and the famine was in
all lands, but in all the land of Egypt there was bread. 55 And when all the land of Egypt was
famished, the people cried to Pharaoh for bread, and Pharaoh said to all the Egyptians, ‘Go
{o ozvph; }h{ hv zz {o ou, qo.’ 56 And the famine was over all the face of the earth,
and Joseph opened all the storehouses, and sold to the Egyptians; and the famine grew se-

vere in the land of Egypt. 57 And all countries came into Egypt to Joseph to buy corn; because the famine was so severe in all lands.
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42:1 Now when Jacob saw that there was grain in Egypt, Jacob said to his sons, ‘Vh qo ou
look on onv no{hvr?’ 2 And he said, ‘Bvholq,  h|v hvrq {h{ {hvrv iz uorn in xp{. Gv{
qo}n {hvrv, nq ru wor uz wrom {hvrv; {h{ }v m li|v, nq no{ qiv.’ 3 nq ozvph’z {vn
brothers went down to buy corn in Egypt. 4 Bu{ Bvntmin, ozvph’z rro{hvr, uor qiq not
send with his brothers; for he said, ‘vz{ pvrhpz mizuhivw rvwllz him.’ 5 And the sons of
Israel came to buy corn among those that came, for the famine was in the land of Canaan.
6 And Joseph was the governor over the land, and it was he that sold to all the people of the
lnq; nq ozvph’z rro{hvrz umv, nq ro}vq {hvmzvl|vz qo}n rvworv him }i{h {hvir wuvz
to the earth. 7 And Joseph saw his brothers, and he knew them, but made himself foreign to
them, and spoke roughly to them; and he said to them, ‘rom }hvrv qo ou uomv?’ nq
they said, ‘rom {hv lnq ow Cnn {o ru wooq.’ 8 And Joseph knew his brothers, but they
did not know him. 9 And Joseph remembered the dreams which he dreamed of them, and
said to them, ‘You rv zpivz; {o zvv {hv nyvqnvzz ow {hv lnq ou h|v uomv.’ 10 And they
said to him, ‘No, m lorq, ru{ {o ru wooq h|v our zvr|n{z uomv. 11 Vv rv ll onv mn’z
zonz; }v rv {ruv mvn, our zvr|n{z rv no{ zpivz.’ 12 And he said to them, ‘No, ru{ {o zvv
the nakedness of the land you h|v uomv.’ 13 And they said, ‘Your zvr|n{z rv {}vl|v
brothers, the sons of one man in the land of Canaan; and, behold, the youngest is this day
}i{h our w{hvr, nq onv iz no morv.’ 14 And Joseph said to them, ‘{ iz {h{ }hiuh  zpoyv {o
you, saying, “You rv zpivz.” 15 Here is how you shall be proved: by the life of Pharaoh you
shall not go forth from here; unless your youngest brother comes here. 16 Send one of you,
and let him fetch your brother, and you shall be kept in prison, that your words may be
proved, whether there is any truth in you; or else by the life of Pharaoh, surely you are
zpivz.’ 17 And he put them all together into the prison three days.

42:18-43:23 Triennial Vayomer eleichem “v zaiq {o {hvm” Joieph’i jeij of jhe rrojh-

ers: Benjamin to return with them if they want to buy more food
42:18 nq ozvph ziq {o {hvm on {hv {hirq q, ‘Thiz qo, nq li|v; wor  wvr Goq. 19 If you
are true men, let one of your brothers be bound in the house of your prison; and go, carry
corn for the famine of your houses. 20 But bring your youngest brother to me; so shall
our }orqz rv |vriwivq, nq ou zhll no{ qiv.’ nq {hv qiq zo. 21 And they said one to another, ‘Vv rv {rul xuil{ uonuvrninx our rro{hvr, in {h{ }v z} {hv nxuizh ow hiz zoul,
when he besought us, anq }v }oulq no{ hvr; {hvrvworv {hiz qiz{rvzz hz uomv upon uz.’ 22
And Reuben answered them, saying, ‘Diq  no{ zpvy {o ou, zinx, “Do no{ zin xinz{ {hv
uhilq;” nq ou }oulq no{ hvr? Thvrvworv, rvholq, lzo hiz rlooq iz rvsuirvq.’ 23 And they
did not know that Joseph understood them; for he spoke to them by an interpreter. 24 And
he turned himself about from them, and wept; and returned to them again, and communed with them, and took Simeon from them, and bound him before their eyes. 25 Then
Joseph commnqvq {o will {hvir zuyz }i{h uorn, nq {o rvz{orv v|vr mn’z monv in{o hiz
sack, and to give them provision for the way; and so he did to them. 26 And they loaded
their donkeys with the corn, and departed from there. 27 And as one of them opened his
sack to give his donkey provender in the inn, he saw his money; for, behold, it was in his

zuy’z mou{h. 28 And he said to his brothers, ‘ monv iz rvz{orvq; nq, lo, i{ iz v|vn in
m zuy;’ nq {hvir hvr{z wilvq {hvm, nq {hv }vrv wriq, zinx onv to another, ‘Vh{ iz
{hiz {h{ Goq hz qonv {o uz?’ 29 And they came to Jacob their father to the land of Canaan,
and told him all that befell them; saying, 30 ‘Thv mn, }ho iz {hv lorq ow {hv lnq, zpoyv
roughly to us, and took us for spies of the country. 31 And we said to him, “Vv rv {ruv
men; we are no spies. 32 We are twelve brothers, sons of our father; one is not, and the
ounxvz{ iz {hiz q }i{h our w{hvr in {hv lnq ow Cnn.” 33 And the man, the lord of the
country, said to us, “vrv iz ho}  shall know that you are true men; leave one of your
brothers here with me, and take food for the famine of your households, and be gone; 34
And bring your youngest brother to me; then I shall know that you are not spies, but that
you are true men; so I will qvli|vr {o ou our rro{hvr, nq ou zhll {rqv in {hv lnq.”’
35 nq i{ umv {o pzz z {hv vmp{ivq {hvir zuyz, {h{, rvholq, v|vr mn’z runqlv ow
money was in his sack; and when both they and their father saw the bundles of money,
they were afraid. 36 And Jacob their father said to them, ‘You h|v rvrv|vq mv ow m
children: Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and you will take Benjamin away; all these
{hinxz rv xinz{ mv.’ 37 And Reuben spoke to his father, saying, ‘Sl m {}o zonz, iw 
bring him no{ {o ou; qvli|vr him in{o m hnq; nq  }ill rrinx him {o ou xin.’ 38 And
he said, ‘ zon zhll no{ xo qo}n }i{h ou; wor hiz rro{hvr iz qvq, nq hv iz lvw{ lonv; iw
mischief befall him by the way in the which you go, then you shall bring down my gray
hirz }i{h zorro} {o {hv xr|v.’
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43:1 And the famine was severe in the land. 2 And it came to pass, when they had eaten up
the grain which they had brought out of Egypt, their father said to them, ‘Go xin, ru uz
 li{{lv wooq.’ 3 And Judah spoke to him, saying, ‘Thv mn qiq vrnvz{l }rn uz, zinx,
“You zhll no{ zvv m wuv, v~uvp{ our rro{hvr iz }i{h ou.” 4 If you will send our brother
with us, we will go down; and buy you food; 5 But if you will not send him, we will not go
down; for the man said to us, “You zhll no{ zvv m wuv, v~uvp{ our rro{hvr iz }i{h ou.”’
6 And Israel said, ‘Vh qiq ou qvl zo }ronxwull }i{h mv, z {o {vll {hv mn }hv{hvr ou
had another bro{hvr?’ 7 And they said, ‘Thv mn zyvq uz poin{vql ow our z{{v, nq ow our
family, saying, “z our w{hvr z{ill li|v? |v ou no{hvr rro{hvr?” nq }v {olq him ccording to the tenor of these words; could we possibly know that he would say, “Brinx our
rro{hvr qo}n?”’ 8 And Judah said to Israel his father, ‘Svnq {hv lq }i{h mv, nq }v }ill
arise and go, that we may live, and not die, both we, and you, and also our little ones. 9 I
will be surety for him; of my hand shall you require him; if I bring him not to you, and set
him before you, then let me bear the blame for ever. 10 For if we had not lingered, surely
r no} }v }oulq h|v rv{urnvq  zvuonq {imv.’ 11 And their father Israel said to them, ‘w i{
must be so, now do this: take of the best fruits in the land in your vessels, and carry down
the man a present, a little balm, and a little honey, spices, and myrrh, nuts, and almonds;
12 And take double money in your hand; and the money that was returned in the mouth of
your sacks, carry it again in your hand; perhaps it was an oversight. 13 Take also your
brother; and arise, go again to the man. 14 And God El Almighty give you mercy before the
man, that he may send away your other brother, and Benjamin. If I am bereaved of my
uhilqrvn,  m rvrv|vq.’ 15 And the men took that present, and they took double money in

their hand, and Benjamin; and rose up, and went down to Egypt, and stood before Joseph.
16 And when Joseph saw Benjamin with them, he said to the ruler of his house, ‘Brinx {hvzv
men home, anq zl, nq myv rvq; wor {hvzv mvn zhll qinv }i{h mv { noon.’ 17 And
the man did as Joseph ordered, nq {hv mn rrouxh{ {hv mvn in{o ozvph’z houzv. 18 And
the men were afraid, rvuuzv {hv }vrv rrouxh{ in{o ozvph’z houzv. And they said, ‘Because of the money that was returned in our sacks at the first time are we brought in; that
he may seek occasion against us, and fall upon us, and take us for bondmen, and our donyvz.’ 19 nq {hv umv nvr {o {hv z{v}rq ow ozvph’z houzv, nq {hv zpoyv }i{h him at
the door of the house, 20 and said, ‘ zir, }v umv inqvvq qo}n { {hv wirz{ {imv {o ru
food; 21 and it came to pass, when we came to the inn, that we opened our sacks, and, beholq, v|vr mn’z monv }z in {hv mou{h ow hiz zuy, our monv in wull }vight; and we
have brought it again in our hand. 22 And other money have we brought down in our
hnqz {o ru wooq; }v unno{ {vll }ho pu{ our monv in our zuyz.’ 23 And he said, ‘Pvuv
be to you, fear not; your God, and the God of your father, has given you treasure in your
zuyz;  hq our monv.’ nq hv rrouxh{ Simvon ou{ {o {hvm.

43:24-44:17 Triennial Vayavei ha-ish “Thvn {hv man rrouxh{” The brothers honor and

acknowledge Joieph’i iokereignjy over them
43:24 nq {hv mn rrouxh{ {hv mvn in{o ozvph’z houzv, nq x|v {hem water, and they
washed their feet; and he gave their donkeys provender. 25 And they made ready the prezvn{ xinz{ ozvph’z uominx { noon; wor {hv hvrq {h{ {hv zhoulq v{ rrvq {hvrv. 26
And when Joseph came home, they brought him the present which was in their hand to the
house, and bowed themselves to him to the earth. 27 And he asked them of their welfare,
and said, ‘z our w{hvr }vll, {hv olq mn ow }hom ou zpoyv? z hv v{ li|v?’ 28 And they
answered, ‘Your zvr|n{ our w{hvr iz in xooq hvl{h, hv iz v{ li|v.’ nq {hv ro}vq qo}n
their heads, and made obeisance. 29 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his brother Benjamin, hiz mo{hvr’z zon, nq ziq, ‘z {hiz our ounxvr rro{hvr, ow }hom ou zpoyv {o mv?’
And he said, ‘Goq rv xruiouz {o ou, m zon.’ 30 And Joseph made haste, for his heart
yearned for his brother, and he sought somewhere to weep; and he entered into his chamber, and wept there. 31 And he washed his face, and went out, and refrained himself, and
said, ‘Svr|v {hv rrvq.’ 32 And they served him by himself, and them by themselves, and
the Egyptians, which ate with him, by themselves; because the Egyptians might not eat
bread with the Hebrews; for that is an abomination to the Egyptians. 33 And they sat before
him, the firstborn according to his birthright, and the youngest according to his youth; and
the men marveled at one another. 34 And portions were taken to them from before him;
ru{ Bvntmin’z por{ion }z wi|v {imvz z muuh z n ow {hvirz. nq {hv qrny, nq }vrv
merry with him.
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44:1 And he commanded the steward of his house, saying, ‘ill {hv mvn’z zuyz }i{h wooq, z
muuh z {hv un urr, nq pu{ v|vr mn’z monv in hiz zuy’z mou{h. 2 And put my
uup, {hv zil|vr uup, in {hv zuy’z mou{h ow {hv ounxvz{, nq hiz xrin monv.’ nq hv qiq
according to the word that Joseph had spoken. 3 As soon as the morning was light, the men
were sent away, they and their donkeys. 4 And when they were gone out of the city, and
not yet far off, Joseph said to his steward, ‘Up, wollo} w{vr {hv mvn; nq }hvn ou o|vrtake

them, say to them, “Vh h|v ou rv}rqvq v|il wor xooq? 5 Is not this the one from which
my lord drinks, and with which indeed he divines? You have done evil in so doing.”’ 6 And
he overtook them, and he spoke to them these same words. 7 And they said to him, ‘Vh
does my lord say these words? God forbid that your servants should do according to this
thing! 8 Behold, the money, which we found in our zuyz’ mou{hz, }v rrouxh{ xin {o ou
ou{ ow {hv lnq ow Cnn; ho} {hvn zhoulq }v z{vl ou{ ow our lorq’z houzv zil|vr or xolq?
9 With whomever of your servants it is found, both let him die, and we also will be my
lorq’z zl|vz.’ 10 And he said, ‘No} also let it be according to your words; he with whom it is
wounq zhll rv m zvr|n{; nq ou zhll rv rlmvlvzz.’ 11 Then they speedily took down
every man his sack to the ground, and opened every man his sack. 12 And he searched, and
began at the eldest, nq lvw{ { {hv ounxvz{; nq {hv uup }z wounq in Bvntmin’z zuy. 14
And uqh nq hiz rro{hvrz umv {o ozvph’z houzv; wor hv }z v{ {hvrv; nq {hv wvll refore him on the ground. 15 And Joseph said to them, ‘Vh{ qvvq iz {hiz {h{ ou h|v qonv?
Do you no{ yno} {h{ zuuh  mn z  un uvr{inl qi|inv?’ 16 And Judah said, ‘Vh{ zhll
we say to my lord? What shall we speak? Or how shall we clear ourselves? God has found
ou{ {hv inisui{ ow our zvr|n{z; rvholq, }v rv m lorq’z zvr|n{z, ro{h }v, nq he also
}i{h }hom {hv uup iz wounq.’ 17 And he said, ‘Goq worriq {h{  zhoulq qo zo, ru{ {hv mn in
whose hand the cup is found, he shall be my servant; and as for you, go up in peace to your
w{hvr.’ {z}

44:18-47:27 Annual Vayigash “Anq hv qrv} nvar” Joseph revealed to his brothers and father, who live under his care

44:18-46:27 Triennial Vayigash Goq, noj Joieph’i rrojheri, ienj him jo Egypj jo preserve life
44:18-46:7 Joseph revealed to his brothers and father {s}
44:18 Then Judah came near to him, and said, ‘h m lorq, lv{ our zvr|n{,  pr ou,
zpvy  }orq in m lorq’z vrz, nq lv{ no{ our nxvr rurn xinz{ our zvr|n{; wor ou
are even as Pharaoh. 19 My lord asked his servants, saying, “|v ou  w{hvr, or  rro{hvr?” 20 And we said to my lord, “Vv h|v  w{hvr, n olq mn, nq  uhilq ow hiz olq xv, 
little one; and his brother is dead, and he alone is left of his mother, and his father loves
him.” 21 And you said to your servants, “Brinx him qo}n {o mv, {h{  m zv{ m ves on
him.” 22 And we said to my lord, “Thv lq unno{ lv|v hiz w{hvr; wor iw hv zhoulq lv|v hiz
w{hvr, hiz w{hvr }oulq qiv.” 23 And you said to your servants, “ ~uvp{ our ounxvz{
rro{hvr uomv qo}n }i{h ou, ou zhll zvv m wuv no morv.” 24 And it came to pass when
we came up to your servant my father, we told him the words of my lord. 25 And our father said, “Go xin, ru uz  li{{lv wooq.” 26 And we said, “Vv unno{ xo qo}n; iw our
youngest brother is with us, then will we go down; for we may no{ zvv {hv mn’z wuv, vxuvp{ our ounxvz{ rro{hvr iz }i{h uz.” And your servant my father said to us, “You yno}
that my wife bore me two sons; 28 and the one went out from me, and I said, ‘Survl hv iz
{orn in pivuvz;’ nq  h|v no{ zvvn him zinuv; 29 and if you take this one also from me, and
hrm rvwll him, ou }ill rrinx qo}n m xr hirz }i{h zorro} {o {hv xr|v.” 30 Now
therefore when I come to your servant my father, and the lad is not with us, seeing that his
zoul iz rounq up }i{h {hv lq’z zoul; 31 it will come to pass, when he sees that the lad is not
with us, that he will die; and your servants will bring down the gray hairs of your servant
our father with sorrow to the grave. 32 For your servant became surety for the lad to my
father, saying, “If I bring him not to you, then shall I bear the blame before my father forever.” 33 Now therefore, let your servant, I pray you, stay instead of the lad a bondman to

my lord; and let the lad go up with his brothers. 34 For how shall I go up to my father, if
{hv lq iz no{ }i{h mv, lvz{  looy on {hv v|il {h{ zhll uomv on m w{hvr.’
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45:1 Then Joseph could not restrain himself before all those who stood by him; and he
cried, ‘Cuzv v|vr mn {o xo ou{ wrom mv.’ nq {hvrv z{ooq no mn }i{h him, }hilv oseph made himself known to his brothers. 2 And he wept aloud; and the Egyptians heard,
and the house of Pharaoh heard. 3 And Joseph said to his brothers, ‘ m ozvph; qovz m
father yet li|v?’ nq hiz rro{hvrz uoulq no{ nz}vr him; wor {hv }vrv qizmvq { hiz prvsence. 4 And Joseph said to his brothers, ‘Comv nvr {o mv,  pr ou.’ nq {hv umv nvr.
And he said, ‘ m ozvph our rro{hvr, }hom ou zolq in{o xp{. 5 And now do not be
grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that you sold me here; for God sent me before you to
preserve life. 6 For these two years the famine has been in the land; and there are yet five
years in which there shall be neither sowing nor reaping. 7 And God sent me before you to
preserve for you a remnant on the earth, and to save you alive by a great deliverance. 8 So
now it was not you that sent me here, but God; and He has made me a father to Pharaoh,
and lord of all his house, and ruler over all the land of Egypt. 9 Now hasten, and go up to
my father, and say to him, “Thuz zz our zon ozvph, ‘Goq hz mqv mv lorq ow ll xp{;
uomv qo}n {o mv, {rr no{.’ 10 And you shall dwell in the land of Goshen, and you shall
be near to me, you, and your children, and our uhilqrvn’z uhilqrvn, nq our wlouyz, nq
your herds, and all that you have; 11 and there I will sustain you; for there are yet five years
of famine; lest you come to poverty, you, and your household, and all that you have. 12
And, behold, your eyes see, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin, that it is my mouth that
speaks to you. 13 And you shall tell my father of all my glory in Egypt, and of all that you
h|v zvvn; nq ou zhll hz{vn nq rrinx m w{hvr qo}n hvrv.’ 14 And he fell on his
brother Bentmin’z nvuy, nq }vp{; nq Bvntmin }vp{ on hiz nvuy. 15 And he kissed all his
brothers, and wept on them; and after that his brothers talked with him. 16 And the report
ow i{ }z hvrq in Phroh’z houzv, zinx, ‘ozvph’z rro{hvrz h|v uomv;’ nq i{ pleased
Pharaoh well, and his servants. 17 And Pharaoh said to Joseph, ‘S {o our rro{hvrz, “Do
this: load your beasts, and go, get to the land of Canaan; 18 and take your father and your
households, and come to me; and I will give you the best of the land of Egypt, and you shall
eat the fat of the land. 19 Now you are commanded, do this: take wagons out of the land of
Egypt for your little ones, and for your wives, and bring your father, and come. 20 Also regard not your belongings; for the best things of ll {hv lnq ow xp{ rv ourz.”’ 21 And the
sons of Israel did so; and Joseph gave them wagons, according to the commandment of
Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the way. 22 To all of them he gave each man changes of raiment; but to Benjamin he gave three hundred shekels of silver; and five changes of
raiment. 23 And to his father he sent in like manner ten donkeys laden with the good
things of Egypt, and ten female donkeys laden with grain and bread and food for his father
on the way. 24 So he sent his brothers away, and they departed; and he said to them, ‘Svv
{h{ ou qo no{ surrvl on {hv }.’ 25 And they went up out of Egypt, and came into the
land of Canaan to Jacob their father, 26 and they told him, saying, ‘ozvph iz v{ li|v, nq
he is ruler o|vr ll {hv lnq ow xp{.’ nq hiz hvr{ win{vq, wor hv rvliv|vq {hvm no{. 27
And they told him all the words of Joseph, which he had said to them; and when he saw the

wagons which Joseph had sent to carry him, the spirit of Jacob their father revived. 28 And
Israel said, ‘{ iz vnouxh; ozvph m zon iz v{ li|v;  }ill xo nq zvv him rvworv  qiv.’
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46:1 And Israel took his journey with all that he had, and came to Beersheba, and offered
sacrifices to the God of his father Isaac. 2 And God spoke to Israel in the visions of the
night, and said, ‘uor, uor.’ nq hv ziq, ‘vrv  m.’ 3 And He said, ‘ m Goq El, the
God of your father; do not fear to go down into Egypt; for I will there make of you a great
nation. 4 I will go down with you into Egypt; and I will also surely bring you up again; and
ozvph zhll ulozv our vvz.’ 5 And Jacob rose up from Beersheba; and the sons of Israel
carried Jacob their father, and their little ones, and their wives, in the wagons which Pharaoh had sent to carry him. 6 And they took their cattle, and their goods, which they had
gotten in the land of Canaan, and came into Egypt, Jacob, and all his descendants with him;
7 hiz zonz, nq hiz zonz’ zonz }i{h him, hiz quxh{vrz, nq hiz zonz’ quxh{vrz, nq ll hiz
descendants he brought with him into Egypt. {s}

46:8-27 Seventy persons of Israel went down to Egypt {s}
46:8 And these are the names of the children of Israel, who came into Egypt, Jacob and his
sons: Rvurvn, uor’z wirz{rorn. 9 And the sons of Reuben: Hanoch, and Pallu, and Hezron,
and Carmi. 10 And the sons of Simeon: Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, and Shaul the son of a Canaanite woman. 11 And the sons of Levi: Gershon, Kohath,
and Merari. 12 And the sons of Judah: Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Perez, and Zerah; but
Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Perez were Hezron and Hamul. 13 And the sons of Issachar: Tola, and Puvah, and Iob, and Shimron. 14 And the sons of
Zebulun: Sered, and Elon, and Jahleel. 15 These are the sons of Leah, whom she bore to Jacob in Paddanaram, with his daughter Dinah; all the souls of his sons and his daughters
were thirty-three. 16 And the sons of Gad: Ziphion, and Haggi, Shuni, and Ezbon, Eri, and
Arodi, and Areli. 17 And the sons of Asher: Imnah, and Ishvah, and Ishvi, and Beriah, and
Serah their sister; and the sons of Beriah: Heber, and Malchiel. 18 These are the sons of Zilpah, whom Laban gave to Leah his daughter, and these she bore to Jacob, even sixteen
souls. 19 Thv zonz ow Ruhvl uor’z }iwv: ozvph nq Bvntmin. 20 And to Joseph in the
land of Egypt were born Manasseh and Ephraim, whom Asenath the daughter of Potiphera
priest of On bore to him. 21 And the sons of Benjamin: Bela, and Becher, and Ashbel, Gera,
and Naaman, Ehi, and Rosh, Muppim, and Huppim, and Ard. 22 These are the sons of Rachel, who were born to Jacob; all the souls were fourteen. 23 And the sons of Dan: Hushim.
24 And the sons of Naphtali: Jahzeel, and Guni, and Jezer, and Shillem. 25 These are the
sons of Bilhah, whom Laban gave to Rachel his daughter, and these she bore to Jacob; all
the souls were seven. 26 All the souls belonging to Jacob that came into Egypt, that came
out of his loins, besiqvz uor’z zonz’ }i|vz, ll {hv zoulz }vrv zi~{-six. 27 And the sons of
Joseph, who were born to him in Egypt, were two souls; all the souls of the house of Jacob,
that came into Egypt, were seventy. {s}

46:28-47:27 Triennial Yehudah shalach “v zvn{ uqah” Joseph the provider
46:28-47:31 Joseph the provider {p}

46:28 And he sent Judah before him to Joseph, to show the way before him to Goshen; and
they came to the land of Goshen. 29 And Joseph made ready his chariot, and went up to
meet Israel his father, to Goshen; and he presented himself to him, and fell on his neck,
and wept on his neck a good while. 30 And Israel said to Joseph, ‘No} lv{ mv qiv, zinuv 
h|v zvvn our wuv, {h{ ou rv v{ li|v.’ 31 And Joseph said to his brothers and to his
w{hvr’z houzv, ‘ }ill go up, and tell Pharaoh, and will say to him, “ rro{hvrz, nq m
w{hvr’z houzv, }ho }vrv in {hv lnq ow Cnn, h|v uomv {o mv; 32 and the men are
shepherds, for they have been keepers of cattle; and they have brought their flocks, and
their herds, nq ll {h{ {hv h|v.” 33 And it shall come to pass, when Pharaoh shall call
you, and shall say, “Vh{ iz our ouuup{ion?” 34 That you shall say, “Your zvr|n{z h|v
rvvn yvvpvrz ow u{{lv wrom our ou{h v|vn un{il no}, ro{h }v, nq our w{hvrz;” {h{ you
m q}vll in {hv lnq ow Gozhvn; wor v|vr zhvphvrq iz n romin{ion {o {hv xp{inz.’
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47:1 Then Joseph went in and told Pharaoh, and said, ‘ w{hvr nq m rro{hvrz, nq {hvir
flocks, and their herds, and all that they have, have come out of the land of Canaan; and,
rvholq, {hv rv in {hv lnq ow Gozhvn.’ 2 And from among his brothers he took five men,
and presented them to Pharaoh. 3 And Pharaoh said to his brothers, ‘Vh{ is your occupa{ion?’ nq {hv ziq {o Phroh, ‘Your zvr|n{z rv zhvphvrqz, ro{h }v, nq our w{hvrz.’ 4
And they said to Pharaoh, ‘To zotourn in {hv lnq }v h|v uomv; wor {hvrv iz no pz{urv wor
our zvr|n{z’ wlouyz; wor {hv wminv iz zv|vrv in {hv lnq of Canaan. Now therefore, we
pr ou, lv{ our zvr|n{z q}vll in {hv lnq ow Gozhvn.’ 5 And Pharaoh spoke to Joseph,
saying, ‘Your w{hvr nq our rro{hvrz h|v uomv {o ou. 6 The land of Egypt is before
you; in the best of the land make your father and your brothers to dwell; in the land of Goshen let them dwell. And if you know any able men among them, then make them rulers
o|vr m u{{lv.’ 7 And Joseph brought in Jacob his father, and set him before Pharaoh; and
Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 8 And Pharaoh said to Jacob, ‘o} mn rv {hv qz ow {hv vrz
ow our liwv?’ 9 And Jacob said to Pharaoh, ‘Thv qz ow {hv vrz ow m zotourninxz rv 
hundred and thirty years; few and evil have been the days of the years of my life, and they
have not attained to the days of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their sotourninxz.’ 10 And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, and went out from the presence of Pharaoh. 11
And Joseph placed his father and his brothers, and gave them a possession in the land of
Egypt, in the best of the land, in the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh had commanded. 12 And
ozvph zuz{invq hiz w{hvr, nq hiz rro{hvrz, nq ll hiz w{hvr’z houzvholq, }i{h rrvq, ccording to the want of their little ones. 13 And there was no bread in all the land; for the
famine was very severe, so that the land of Egypt and the land of Canaan languished by
reason of the famine. 14 And Joseph gathered up all the money that was found in the land
of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, for the grain which they bought; and Joseph brought
{hv monv in{o Phroh’z houzv. 15 And when the money was all spent in the land of
Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, all the Egyptians came to Joseph, and said, ‘Gi|v uz
bread; for why should we die in your presence? For our money has faileq.’ 16 And Joseph
said, ‘Gi|v our u{{lv, nq  }ill xi|v ou rrvq wor our u{{lv, iw {hv monv hz wilvq.’ 17
And they brought their cattle to Joseph. And Joseph gave them bread in exchange for the
horses, and for the flocks, and for the herds, and for the donkeys; and he fed them with

bread in exchange for all their cattle for that year. 18 And when that year was ended, they
came to him the second year, and said to him, ‘Vv }ill no{ hiqv wrom m lorq, {h{ our
money is all spent; and the herds of cattlv rv m lorq’z; {hvrv iz no{hinx lvw{ in {hv zixh{ ow
my lord, but our bodies, and our lands; 19 why should we die before your eyes, both we
and our land? Buy us and our land for bread, and we and our land will be bondmen to
Pharaoh; and give us seed, th{ }v m li|v, nq no{ qiv, nq {h{ {hv lnq iz no{ qvzol{v.’
20 So Joseph bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh. For the Egyptians sold every man
hiz wivlq, rvuuzv {hv wminv }z zv|vrv upon {hvm; nq {hv lnq rvumv Phroh’z. 21 And
as for the people, he removed them city by city from one end of the border of Egypt even
to the other end. 22 Only the land of the priests he did not buy, for the priests had a portion from Pharaoh, and ate their portion which Pharaoh gave them; therefore they did not
sell their land. 23 Then Joseph said to the people, ‘Bvholq,  h|v rouxh{ ou {hiz q nq
your land for Pharaoh. Lo, here is seed for you, and you shall sow the land. 24 And it shall
come to pass at the harvest, that you shall give a fifth to Pharaoh, and four parts shall be
your own, for seed of the field, and for your food, and for those of your households, and
wor wooq wor our li{{lv onvz.’ 25 And they said, ‘You h|v z|vq our li|vz. v{ uz winq w|or
in {hv zixh{ ow m lorq, nq }v }ill rv Phroh’z bondmen.’ 26 And Joseph made it a statute concerning the land of Egypt to this day, that Pharaoh should have the fifth; only the
lnq ow {hv privz{z lonv qiq no{ rvumv Phroh’z. 27 And Israel dwelt in the land of
Egypt, in the land of Goshen; and they acquired possessions in it, and were fruitful, and
multiplied exceedingly.

47:28-50:26 Annual Vayechi “Anq hv li|vq” Jacob transfers the birthright and blessing to
his sons / Joseph receives the double portion

47:28-48:22 Triennial Vayechi Jacob blessed the two sons of Joseph with his sons before his

death
47:28 And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt seventeen years; so the days of Jacob, the years
of his life, were a hundred and forty-seven years. 29 And the time drew near that Israel
must die; and he called his son Joseph, and said to him, ‘w no}  h|v wounq w|or in our
sight, put, I pray you, your hand under my thigh, and deal kindly and truly with me; bury
me not, I pray you, in Egypt. 30 But when I sleep with my fathers, you shall carry me out
ow xp{, nq rur mv in {hvir ruril pluv.’ nq hv ziq, ‘ }ill qo z ou h|v ziq.’ 31 And
he said, ‘S}vr {o mv.’ nq hv z}orv {o him. nq zrvl ro}vq qo}n upon {hv rvq’z hvq.
{p}
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48:1-49:13 Jacob blesses his sons (the sons of Joseph (of Rachel) and Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah, Zebulun (of Leah) {px5}

48:1-22 Jacob blesses Ephraim and Manasseh {p}
48:1 And it came to pass after these things, that one said to Joseph, ‘Bvholq, our w{hvr iz
ziuy.’ 2 And he took with him his two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim. And one told Jacob, and
said, ‘Bvholq, our zon ozvph uomvz {o ou.’ nq zrvl z{rvnx{hvnvq himzvlw, nq z{ upon the bed. 3 And Jacob said to Joseph, ‘Goq El Almighty appeared to me at Luz in the land
of Canaan, and blessed me, 4 and said to me, “Behold, I will make you fruitful, and multiply you, and I will make of you a company of peoples; and will give this land to your seed

after you for an everlasting possession.” 5 And now your two sons, who were born to you in
the land of Egypt before I came to you in Egypt, are mine; Ephraim and Manasseh, even as
Reuben and Simeon, shall be mine. 6 And your children, that you beget after them, shall be
yours, they shall be called after the name of their brothers in their inheritance. 7 And as for
me, when I came from Paddan, Rachel died to me in the land of Canaan in the way, when
there was still some way to come to Ephrath; and I buried her there in the way to Ephrath
—{hv zmv iz Bv{hlvhvm.’ 8 And Israel rvhvlq ozvph’z zonz, nq ziq, ‘Vho rv {hvzv?’ 9
And Joseph said to his father, ‘Thv rv m zonz, }hom Goq hz xi|vn mv hvrv.’ nq hv
said, ‘Brinx {hvm,  pr ou, {o mv, nq  }ill rlvzz {hvm.’ 10 Now the eyes of Israel were
dim for age, so that he could not see. And he brought them near to him; and he kissed
them, and embraced them. 11 And Israel said to Joseph, ‘ hq no{ {houxh{ {o zvv our wuv;
nq, lo, Goq hz lv{ mv zvv our owwzprinx lzo.’ 12 And Joseph brought them out from between his knees, and he fell down on his face to the earth. 13 And Joseph took them both,
phrim in hiz rixh{ hnq {o}rq zrvl’z lvw{ hnq, nq nzzvh in hiz lvw{ hnq {o}rq
zrvl’z rixh{ hnq, nq rrouxh{ {hvm nvr {o him. 14 And Israel stretched out his right
hand, nq liq i{ on phrim’z hvq, }ho }z {hv ounxvr, nq hiz lvw{ hnq on nzzvh’z
head, guiding his hands knowingly; for Manasseh was the firstborn. 15 And he blessed Joseph, and said, ‘Thv Goq rvworv }hom m w{hvrs Abraham and Isaac walked, the God who
has been my shepherd all my life long to this day, 16 the angel who has redeemed me from
all evil, bless the lads; and let my name be named in them, and the name of my fathers
Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow in{o  mul{i{uqv in {hv miqz{ ow {hv vr{h.’ 17 And
when Joseph saw that his father was laying his right hand on the head of Ephraim, it displvzvq him, nq hv hvlq up hiz w{hvr’z hnq, {o rvmo|v i{ wrom phrim’z hvq {o nszvh’z hvq. 18 And Joseph said to his father, ‘No{ zo, m w{hvr, wor {hiz iz {hv wirz{rorn; pu{
our rixh{ hnq on hiz hvq.’ 19 And his father refused, and said, ‘ yno} i{, m zon,  yno}
it; he also shall become a people, and he also shall be great; however his younger brother
shall rv xrv{vr {hn hv, nq hiz zvvq zhll rvuomv  mul{i{uqv ow n{ionz.’ 20 And he
blessed them that day, saying, ‘B ou zhll zrvl rlvzz, zinx, “Goq myv ou z phrim
and as Manasseh.”’ nq hv zv{ phrim rvworv nzzvh. 21 And Israel said to Joseph, ‘Behold, I die; but God will be with you, and bring you back to the land of your fathers. 22
Moreover I have given to you one portion above your brothers, which I took out of the
hnq ow {hv mori{v }i{h m z}orq nq }i{h m ro}.’ {p}
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49:1-26 Triennial Vayiqra Yaacov “Thvn auor zummonvq” Jacor’i rleiiing on his sons
49:1-4 Rvurvn’z rlvzzinx {p}
49:1 And Jacob called to his sons, and said, ‘G{hvr ourzvl|vz {oxv{hvr, {h{  m {vll ou
what shall befall you in the end of days. 2 Assemble yourselves, and hear, you sons of Jacob; and pay heed to Israel your father. 3 Reuben, you are my firstborn, my might, and the
first fruits of my strength, the excellency of dignity, and the excellency of power; 4 unstarlv z }{vr, ou zhll no{ h|v {hv v~uvllvnu; rvuuzv ou }vn{ up {o our w{hvr’z rvq,
then you defiled it—he went up to my couch. {p}

49:5-8 Simvon anq v|i’z rlvzzinx {p}

49:5 Simeon and Levi are brothers; weapons of violence their kinship. 6 Let not my soul
enter into their council; let not my glory be united to their assembly, for in their anger they
slew men, and in their self-will they hamstrung oxen. 7 Cursed be their anger, for it is
fierce; and their wrath, for it is cruel! I will divide them in Jacob and scatter them in Israel.
{p}

49:8-12 uqah’z rlvzzinx {p}
49:8 Judah, you shall your brothers praise; your hand shall be on the neck of your enemies;
our w{hvr’z zonz zhll ro} qo}n rvworv ou. 9 Judah is  lion’z }hvlp; wrom the prey, my
son, you have gone up; he stooped down, he crouched as a lion; and as a lioness; who shall
rouse him up? 10 Thv zuvp{vr zhll no{ qvpr{ wrom uqh, nor {hv rulvr’z z{ww wrom retween his feet, until Shiloh comes; and to Him shall be the obedience of the peoples. 11
Binding hiz wol {o {hv |inv, nq hiz qonyv’z uol{ {o {hv uhoiuv |inv, hv }zhvq hiz xrments in wine, and his clothes in the blood of grapes. 12 His eyes are darkly flashing with
wine, and his teeth white with milk. {p}

49:13 Zebulun’z rlvzzinx {p}
49:13 Zebulun shall dwell at the shore of the sea, and he shall be a haven for ships, and his
border shall be upon Sidon. {p}

49:14-26 Jacob blesses his sons (Issachar (of Leah), Dan (of Bilhah)—Yeshua—Gad, Asher (of
Zilpah), Naphtali (of Bilhah), and Joseph (of Rachel) {sx6+p}

49:14-15 zzauhar’z rlvzzinx {s}
49:14 Issachar is a strong donkey, lying down between two burdens; 15 for he saw a resting
place that was good, and the land that was pleasant; and he bowed his shoulder to bear, and
to serve under forced labor. {s}

49:16-18 Dan’z rlvzzinx {s}
49:16 Dan shall judge his people as one of the tribes of Israel. 17 Dan shall be a serpent in
the },  |ipvr in {hv p{h, {h{ ri{vz {hv horzv’z hvvlz, zo {h{ hiz riqvr zhll fall backward.
18 I wait for your salvation, O YHVH. {s}

47:17 Gaq’z rlvzzinx {s}
49:19 Gad, a troop shall tramp upon him, but he shall tramp upon their heel. {s}

47:20 Azhvr’z rlvzzinx {s}
49:20 Bread from Asher shall be rich, and he shall yield royal dainties. {s}

47:21 Naph{ali’z rlvzzinx {s}
49:21 Naphtali is a deer let loose; he gives beautiful words. {s}

49:22-26 ozvph’z rlvzzinx {p}
49:22 Joseph is a fruitful vine, a fruitful vine by a fountain; its branches run over the wall.
23 The archers have dealt bitterly with him, and shot at him, and hated him; 24 but his
bow remained firm, and the arms of his hands were made supple by the hands of the
Mighty One of Jacob; from there is the Shepherd, the Stone of Israel; 25 even by the God
El of your father; who shall help you, and by the Almighty, who shall bless you, with blessings of heaven above, blessings of the deep that lies beneath, blessings of the breasts, and of
the womb. 26 The blessings of your father are excellent beyond the blessings of my ancestors to the utmost bound of the everlasting hills; they shall be on the head of Joseph, and
on the crown of the head of him that was separated from his brothers. {p}

49:27-50:26 Triennial Shivtey Yisrael “Thv {rirvz ow zravl” Benjamin’i rleiiing /
Death, burial of Jacob, and death of Joseph

49:27-50:26 Bvntamin’z rlvzzinx / Dva{h, rurial ow auor, anq qva{h ow ozvph {p}
49:27 Benjamin is ravenous wolf; in the morning he devours the prey, and at evening he
qi|iqvz {hv zpoil.’ 28 All these are the twelve tribes of Israel, and this is what their father
spoke to them and blessed them; every one according to his blessing he blessed them. 29
And he charged them, and said to them, ‘ m {o rv x{hvrvq {o m pvoplv; rur mv }i{h
my fathers in the cave that is in the field of Ephron the Hittite, 30 in the cave that is in the
field of Machpelah, which is before Mamre, in the land of Canaan, which Abraham bought
with the field from Ephron the Hittite for a possession of a burial place. 31 There they buried Abraham and Sarah his wife; there they buried Isaac and Rebekah his wife; and there I
buried Leah— 32 the field and the cave that is within it, which was purchased from the
uhilqrvn ow v{h.’ 33 And when Jacob made an end of charging his sons, he gathered up his
feet into the bed, and expired, and was gathered to his people.
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CHAPTER FIFTY

50:1 And Joseph fell on his father's face, and wept on him, and kissed him. 2 And Joseph
commanded his servants the physicians to embalm his father. And the physicians embalmed Israel. 3 And forty days were fulfilled for him; for so are fulfilled the days of embalming; and the Egyptians wept for him seventy days. 4 And when the days of weeping
for him were past, Joseph spoke to the house of Pharaoh, saying, ‘w no}  h|v wounq w|or
in your eyes, speak, I pray you, in the ears of Pharaoh, saying, 5 “ w{hvr mqv mv z}vr,
saying, ‘o,  qiv; in m xr|v }hiuh  h|v qux wor mv in {hv lnq ow Cnn, {hvrv ou
zhll rur mv.’ No} {hvrvworv lv{ me go up, I pray you, and bury my father; and I will
come back.”’ 6 And Pharaoh said, ‘Go up, nq rur our w{hvr, uuorqinx z hv mqv ou
z}vr.’ 7 And Joseph went up to bury his father; and with him went up all the servants of
Pharaoh, the elders of his house, and all the elders of the land of Egypt, 8 and all the house
ow ozvph, nq hiz rro{hvrz, nq hiz w{hvr’z houzv; onl {hvir li{{lv onvz, nq {hvir wlouyz,
and their herds, they left in the land of Goshen. 9 And there went up with him both chariots and horsemen; and it was a very great company. 10 And they came to the threshing
floor of Atad, which is beyond the Jordan; and there they wailed with a very great and severe wailing; and he made a mourning for his father seven days. 11 And when the inhabitants of the land, the Canaanites, saw the mourning in the floor of Atad, they said, ‘Thiz iz 
grievous mourning for the Egyptians.’ Thvrvworv {hv nmv ow i{ }z ullvq rvl-mizraim,
which is beyond the Jordan. 12 And his sons did for him according as he commanded
them. 13 For his sons carried him into the land of Canaan, and buried him in the cave of
the field of Machpelah, which Abraham bought with the field, for a possession of a burial
place, of Ephron the Hittite, in front of Mamre. 14 And Joseph returned to Egypt, he, and
his brothers, and all that went up with him to bury his father, after he had buried his father. 15 nq }hvn ozvph’z rro{hvrz z} {h{ {hvir w{hvr }z qvq, {hv ziq, ‘{ m rv
that Joseph will hate us, and will fully requite uz ll {hv v|il }hiuh }v qiq {o him.’ 16 And
they sent a message to Joseph, saying, ‘Your w{hvr uommnqvq rvworv hv qivq, zing,
17 “So shall you say to Joseph: ‘Forgive now, I pray you, the transgression of your brothers,
and their sin; for they did evil to you.’” nq no}, }v pr ou, worxi|v {hv {rnzxrvzzion ow

{hv zvr|n{z ow {hv Goq ow our w{hvr.’ nq ozvph }vp{ }hvn {hv zpoyv {o him. 18 And
his brothers also went and fell down before his face; and they said, ‘Bvholq, }v rv our
ronqmvn.’ 19 And Joseph said to them, ‘vr no{; wor m  in {hv pluv ow Goq? 20 And as
for you, you meant evil against me; but God meant it for good, to bring to pass, as it is this
day, to save many people alive. 21 Now therefore fear not; I will sustain you, and your little
onvz.’ nq hv uomwor{vq {hvm, nq zpoyv yinql {o {hvm. 22 And Joseph dwelt in Egypt,
hv, nq hiz w{hvr’z houzv; nq ozvph li|vq  hunqrvq nq {vn vrz. 23 And Joseph saw
phrim’z uhilqrvn ow {hv {hirq xvnvr{ion; {hv uhilqrvn lzo ow uhir {hv son of Manaszvh }vrv rorn on ozvph’z ynvvz. 24 And Joseph said to his brothers, ‘ qiv; ru{ Goq }ill
surely remember you, and bring you up out of this land to the land which He swore to
rrhm, {o zu, nq {o uor.’ 25 And Joseph took an oath of the children of Israel, sayinx: ‘Goq }ill zurvl rvmvmrvr ou, nq ou zhll urr up m ronvz wrom hvrv.’ 26 So Joseph died, being a hundred and ten years old. And they embalmed him, and he was put in a
coffin in Egypt. {p}
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End Notes
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Gen 3:24 … He dwelt between the cherubim at the east of the garden of Eden, and the fire of wrath infolding
itself to preserve inviolate the way of the tree of life.
Thv }orq {rnzl{vq ‘pluvq,’ iz li{vrll ‘{o q}vll z in a tabernacle—{o inhri{.’ Thv
}orq ‘uhvrurim’ hz, in {hv orixinl, {hv qvwini{v r{iulv ‘{hv’ rvworv i{. ‘S}orq’ iz in{r oquuvq, }hilv no zuuh }vpon z  z}orq hq v{ rvvn yno}n: {hv phrzv iz ‘{hv wirv ow
}r{h;’  z}orq rvinx {hv inz{rumvn{ ow }r{h  fterwards having been applied here; but
in this place the primary idea of the word should be used, because the object which
came later was then unknown. Besides, here, if the word meant sword, the phrase would
li{vrll rv ‘{hv wirv ow z}orq’ }hiuh iz zvnzvlvzz. ‘Turninx v|vr }’ iz {hv zmv }orq
}hiuh {hv {rnzl{orz rvnqvr in vyivl, uhp{vr 1:4, z ‘inwolqinx i{zvlw;’ nq ‘yvvp,’ l thouxh propvrl {rnzl{vq, qovz no{, in {hv orixinl, mvn hvrv ‘{o xurq,’ ru{ ‘{o yvvp’
in the sense of observe; in thv zmv zvnzv in }hiuh i{ iz uzvq in {hv phrzv ‘{o yvvp {hv
uommnqmvn{z ow {hv RD.’ q {hv {rnzl{orz ow {hv nxlizh Birlv, {hvn, no{ rvvn
misled by some idea about a guard around the tree, they would have rendered the verse
thus:
So He drove out the man. And He dwelt between the cherubim at the east of the garden
of Eden, and the fire of wrath (a fierce fire) infolding itself to preserve inviolate the
way of the tree of life.

edited from David Morison, A Religious History of Man (1842), p. 97.
As I stuqivq {hv |liqi{ ow {hiz uhnxv {o {hv {v~{,  wounq {h{ Surip{urv’z Tvuhinx
Tools confirmed it.
Applying the Original Hebrew Teaching Tool:
To drive out is S{ronx’z 1644  גרשgarash,  primi{i|v roo{ mvninx, “{o v~pvl.” Thv 3letter root is gimel + resh + shin.
gimel  = גthe foot, thus foot, walk, gather
resh  = רthe head of man, thus head, first, top, beginning, man
shin  = שtwo front teeth, thus sharp, press, eat, two, a gain
The story told is to become a walking (gimel) man (resh) once more (through the idea of
a repeat, shin).

To place is S{ronx’z 8731  שכןshakan,  primi{i|v roo{ mvninx, “{o zv{{lv qo}n, {o
q}vll.” uuorqinx {o Gesenius, the 3-letter root is shin + kaph + nun, but the Ancient Hebrew Lexicon says the shin was transposed from an original sin or samech over time.
sin  = סthe thorn, thus grab, hate, protect
kaph  = ך כthe open palm, thus bend, open, allow, tame
nun  = ן נthe seed, thus continue, heir, son
The story told is of a protected (sin) covering (kaph, in {hv zvnzv ow {hv w{hvr’z opvn
palm covering the head of his son when conferring the blessing) under which one continues (nun); i.v., onv’z pvrmnvn{ q}vllinx pluv r{hvr {hn  {vmporr roo{h.
Cherubim is S{ronx’z 3842 kerub,  uonurv{v noun mvninx, “uhvrur,” ow unuvr{in
derivation. Gesenius speculates that the original verb may have been S{ronx’z 8126,
 קרבqarab,  primi{i|v roo{ mvninx, “{o qr} nvr,” {hv quph having been transposed for
the kaph over time. If so, the 3-letter root is quph + resh + bet.
quph  = קsun on the horizon, thus condense, circle, time
resh  = רthe head of man, thus head, first, top, beginning, man
bet  = בthe house, thus house, household, family, in, within
The story told is that which draws (quph, as the light is drawn back to its source when
the sun is on the horizon) the man (resh) home (bet). Thv rvl{ion ow {hv roo{ {o “uhvrur” iz {h{ {hv uhvrurim rv l}z wounq in {hv prvzvnuv ow YV, iz prvzvnuv rvinx
mn’z homv.
Flaming is S{ronx’z 3959 lahat,  uonurv{v noun mvninx, “wlmv,” wrom S{ronx’z
H3857  להטlahat,  primi{i|v roo{ mvninx “{o rv on wirv.” Thv 3-letter root is lamed + hey
+ tet.
lamed  ל: {hv zhvphvrq’z z{ww, {huz {vuh, oyv, {o, rinq
hey  = הman w/ raised arms, thus look, reveal, wonder, worship, breath
tet  = טthe basket, thus surround, contain, hold, mud
Gvzvniuz zz {hv roo{ un lzo mvn “{o hiqv,”  nd the Ancient Hebrew Lexicon corroborates this meaning. The related words of veil (hiding the hair or face of a woman), li zard (a hidden reptile), secret (hidden from common knowledge), and wrap (enclosing
something which hides it from view) bring out the common thread of something hidden. So the story the pictographs are telling is of authority (lamed) that is wondrous or
supernatural (hey) which surrounds (tet, or hides, as a wrap which surrounds hides what
it wraps from view).
This word occurs only twice in the Hebrew Bible:
So He drove out the man; and He placed at the east of the garden of Eden the cherubim,
and a flaming sword which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life. Gen 3:24
Then Pharaoh also called for the wise men and the sorcer ers; and they also, the magicians
of Egypt, did in like manner with their secret arts . Exo 7:11
Why is this word used to mean both the flame of the Cherubim, and the secret arts of
the Egyptian magicians? The wondrous action of the Cherubim, whatever it wa s, was a
sign of spiritual authority which hid the way to the tree of life. The arts of the magicians were accomplished through real spiritual authority, not of God, but of the occult,
which was hidden or zvurv{ wrom uommon yno}lvqxv. uuorqinx {o Vvrz{vr’s Dictionary, the word occult mvnz, “{o zhu{ oww wrom |iv} or v~pozurv, {o uo|vr.”
Sword is S{ronx’z 2817 chereb,  uonurv{v ortvu{ mvninx “{ool, z}orq, yniwv;” wrom
S{ronx’z 2818  חרבcharab,  primi{i|v roo{ mvninx, “{o l }z{v.” Thv 3-letter root
is chet + resh + bet.

chet  = חthe wall, thus outside, divide, half
resh  = רthe head of man, thus head, first, top, beginning, man
bet  = בthe house, thus house, household, family, in, within
n n{isui{ nimlz }vrv zluxh{vrvq wor {hv wmil’z uzv wor mv{, hiqvz, xluv, nq
even the bone. The labor of slaughter was done outside (chet) by the man (resh) for the
benefit of the houshold (bet). n ll ow {hv |vrr’z uzvz in Surip{urv, i{ carries the meaning of drying up, laying waste, or making desolate.
Turned every way is S{ronx’z 2015  הפךhaphak,  primi{i|v roo{ mvninx, “{o o|vr{urn.” Thv 3-letter root is hey + pey + kaph.
hey  = הman w/ raised arms, thus look, reveal, wonder, worship, breath
pey  = ף פthe mouth, thus open, blow, scatter, edge
kaph  = ך כthe open palm, thus bend, open, allow, tame
The story told is to upraise (hey) a flask, that is, the mouth (pey) opened (kaph), i.e. a
vessel for storing contents. You upraise a flask to overturn it to pour out its contents.
To keep is S{ronx’z 9104  שמרshamar, a primitive root meaninx, “{o yvvp, {o }{uh, {o
xurq z  huzrnqmn or zhvphvrq.” Thv 3-letter root is shin + mem + resh. The Ancient
Hebrew Lexicon tells us that the shin + mem in this root were originally a sin + nun, the
similar sounds becoming transposed over time. So the 3-letter root for the sake of the
Hebrew parable is sin + nun + resh.
sin  = סthe thorn, thus grab, hate, protect
nun  = ן נthe seed, thus continue, heir, son
resh  = רthe head of man, thus head, first, top, beginning, man
Shepherds would surround their flocks at night with thorn branches to protect them
from predators when they were pasturing them away from the fold. They kept or
guarded their flocks so that their children would be provided for. Thus, to protect (sin)
for the next generation (nun) that which is of first importance (resh).
The Hebrew in its original meanings seemz {o rvr ou{ D|iq orizon’z v~pln{ion ow
the verse and make sense of it.
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Gen 4:26. … then men began to call on the name of YHVH.
n vsull qmizzirlv {rnzl{ion iz no{vq in {hv mrxin ow {hv inx mvz: “r, {o ull
themselves by the name of the RD;” {h{ iz, {h{ i{ }z {hv }ho }vrv {hv zvlw existent and eternal. The interpretation that the pious descendants of Seth formed
themselves into a distinct society which they called after the name of the LORD has no
agreement in any of the preserved remains of antiquity. We find no allusion to this s ociety, by this or any other name, in any of the subsequent writings of Moses or els ewhere. There is, however, another understanding of the text which some of the best
scholars contend is not only allowable, but required by the original words. The word
rvnqvrvq “rvxn” iz S{ronx’z 2470, “{o rvxin to profane,” marking the generation in
which proud and wicked men started applying to themselves, and to each other, the
names, titles, and attributes of Deity. Thus,
… {hvn mvn prownvl rvxn {o ull {hvmzvl|vz r {hv nmv ow YV.
edited from George Smith, The Patriarchal Age (1847), pp. 164-165.
z  z{uqivq {hv |liqi{ ow {hiz uhnxv {o {hv {v~{,  wounq {h{ Surip{urv’z Tvuh ing
Tools confirmed it.
Applying the Original Hebrew Teaching Tool:
To begin is S{ronx’z 2470  חללchalal,  primi{i|v roo{ mvninx, “prownv, qvwilv, po llu{v, qvzvur{v.” Thv 3-letter root is chet + lamed + lamed.

chet  = חthe wall, thus outside, divide, half
lamed  ל: {hv zhvphvrq’z z{aff, thus teach, yoke, to, bind
lamed  ל: {hv zhvphvrq’z z{ww, {huz {vuh, oyv, {o, rinq
From the Ancient Hebrew Lexicon by Dr. Jeff Benner:
A hole is drilled with a tool called a bow drill. The string of the bow is wrapped around
the drill. By moving the bow back and forth, and firmly pressing down, the drill spins
around drilling the hole.
In the patriarchal era, a string or sinew was wrapped around (chet, as a wall surrounds a
house) the drill (lamed, as the drill is a long stick with a sharpened end), in order to bore
a hole into wood or stone. Holes were bored to give a place of egress for chisels or ot her tools to do their work for whatever purpose man has determined for it (lamed, in the
zvnzv ow mn’z u{hori{ v~vruizvq o|vr {hv z{onv).
This is the everyday, common, or profane use of the bow drill and the stone, in service
ow mn’z qil }ory nq rvzponzirili{ivz.
And if you make Me an altar of stone, you shall not build it of hewn stones; for if you lift
up your tool on it, you have profaned (Strong’i H249[ chalal) it. Exo 20:25
YHVH seems to be saying that when man exercises authority over the stones which
comprise His altar, then he has made it common, or profaned something which ought
to be set apart or holy to YHVH.
The Hebrew of the sentence under question (Hebrew is read right to left):

אז הוחל לקרא בשם
( קראmen began)  הוחלThen אז
.

. YHVH

יהוה

by

ב

the name

שם

to

 לcall

יהוה

You can see the chet + lamed in “mvn rvxn.”
Applying the Common Theme Teaching Tool:
“Mvn rvxan,” where chalal “{o prownv” iz {rnzl{vq z ‘rvxn:’
And to Seth, to him also there was born a son; and he called his name Enos: then began men to call upon the name of YHVH. Gen 4:26
And it came to pass, when men began to multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters
were born unto them, Gen 6:1
And Noah began to be a husbandman, and he planted a vineyard, Gen 9:20
And Cush begat Nimrod: he began to be a mighty one in the earth. Gen 10:8
Anq YHVH iaiq, “Beholq, jhe people ii one, anq jhey hake all one languag e, and this they
begin to do: and now nothing will be restrained from them, which they have imagined to
qo.” Gen 11:6
We saw that the root of chalal is the bow drill, a tool which is used to make an ingress
into a material so that it might be split, that i s, weakened. To profane something sacred
is to weaken its sanctity in the eyes of the people commanded to hold it sacred.
In each of these Scriptural instances where men began to profane in Gen 1 -11, the following history reveals how society was weakened.
Gen 4:26, Men profanely began to call themselves by the name of YHVH, or take upon
themselves titles and attributes of Deity. As a result the wickedness testified of in cha pters 5 and 6 increased and became great. The result was that the individual integrity of
man was weakened.
Gen 6:1, Men profanely began to multiply their daughters, not as children to be che rished and raised to feminine maturity as helpmates and mothers of their own house,
but as objects to be bartered for the use of the wealthy elite in possibly the first in-

stance of human trafficking in the history of the world. See the next endnote, Gen 5:326:4, on the sons of God. The result was that the father and family bond was weakened.
Gen 9:20, Noah profanely began to plant a vineyard, resultin g in the first instance of
qrunyvnnvzz rvl{vq in Surip{urv. Thiz inuiqvn{ ullvq wor{h {hv mouyinx ow Noh’z zon
Ham—and it was wrong for Ham to do so—but honestly Noah first did something worthy of mockery. Now, I believe it was not the planting of the v ineyard that was profane,
but the over-inqulxvnuv ow }inv }hiuh impirvq Noh’z rili{, {h{ }z prownv. To rv
fair, if Noah was the inventor of fermented grapes, or wine , he might not have known
the effect the wine would have on his body and his sensibi lities, until after he awoke
from his wine. The result was that substance abuse weakened the family integrity and
fed into sibling rivalry.
Gen 10:8, Nimrod profanely began to be a mighty one in the earth, lifting himself to
position and power over men, when previously the government in human society had
been a benevolent patriarchy, with each tribe ’s patriarch settling disputes and renderinx qvuizionz rzvq in lo|v wor hiz uhilqrvn nq xrnquhilqrvn, r{hvr {hn in Nimroq’z
model of control and lust for power. The result was that governmental integrity was
weakened.
Gen 11:6, The people at Babel profanely began to build the tower rather than obey God
and disperse to their assigned borders, which weakened the peace between national
neighbors and introduced warfare into the human experience. The result was that the
peaceful co-existence between the global family of nations was weakened.
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Gen 6:1-4. Who were the sons of God, when Scripture tells us that God has only one begotten
Son?
For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son , that whosoever believes in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life. Joh 3:16
irz{ }v muz{ rvuoxniv {h{ {hv vrrv} }hiuh iz l}z {rnzl{vq, “Goq,” {hv {ruv
Goq, S{ronx’z H430 elohiym, is also used in Scrip{urv {o mvn, “wlzv xoqz,” “nxvlz,”
“tuqxvz,” nq “rulvrz.” In this passage I believe the correct translation is,
… jhe ioni of jhe rulers ial jhaj jhe qaughjeri of men lere fair … Gen 6:2
For these reasons.
First. Thv phrzv, “}hvn mvn rvxn,” in 6:1, is one of only five occurrences in the
opening chapters of Genesis, describing a change in culture and society following the
prowninx ow zomv{hinx mvn{ {o rv zurvq, z {hv |vrr {rnzl{vq “rvxn” u{ull
means, “{o prownv.” See the previous endnote.
Second. Thv vrrv} in {hv phrzv, “{ooy }i|vz wor {hvmzvl|vz,” in 6:2, {rnzl{vq “{o
{yv,” urrivz ro{h  pozi{i|v nq  nvx{i|v zpin. Thv pozi{i|v zpin on {hiz |vrr iz mvr ely to receive that which has been given, z inqiu{vq r {hv noun “lvrninx,” }hich comes
from this root. The negative spin on this verb is to take by force, as indicated by the
nounz “up{i|v,” “prv,” nq “opprvzzion,” }hiuh lzo uomv wrom {hiz roo{.  rvliv|v in
6:2 it is meant in its negative spin, that the sons of the rulers forc ibly took wives from
among the daughters of (common) men, whomever they chose.
Third. Immediately following the history of the rapacious abuse of office employed by
{hv zonz ow rulvrz, iw {hv ro|v iz uorrvu{, Goq’z uommvn{r in 6:3 iz,
“My Spirij ihall not abide in man forever, for he is flesh; therefore his days shall be one
hunqreq anq jlenjy yeari.”
That is, a censure , for men in this era lived 900+ years. The double meaning on this
censure is also that Noah was 120 years building the ark, so man had 120 years left before his flesh was destroyed in the Flood.

Now if the fault was with higher spiritual beings, demons or angels, who impregnated
women, and not man, then why censure man? Why does His censure not fall on angels?
Moreover, in Gen 6:5-6, His censure is again with man and not angels:
And YHVH saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth, and that every ima gination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. And it repented YHVH that
He had made man on the earth, and it grieved Him at His heart.
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Gen 15:13. “Anq He iaiq jo Arram, ‘Knol of a iurejy jhaj your ieeq ihall re a ijranger in a lanq jhaj ii noj
theirs—and shall serve them, and they shall afflict them—four hunqreq yeari …”
The Hebrew poetical construction of the sentence looks something like this:
A) Your seed shall be a stranger in a land that is not theirs
B) And shall serve them
B) And they shall afflict them
A) Four hundred years
The four hundred years part of the sentence pairs with the your seed part of the sentence, thus:
Your seed shall be a stranger in a land that is not theirs … four hundred years.
The service and affliction are descriptions unrelated to the chronology detail. The sojourn begins with Abram in Canaan, and not with Joseph or Jacob in Egypt.
Why 400 years here and not 430 as elsewhere in Scripture , for example in Exo 12:40?
Now the time that the children of Israel dwelt in Egypt was four hundred and thirty years.
In Exo 12:40, there is another poetical construction. More precisely, it should read ,
Now the sojourning of the children of Israel, who dwelt in Egypt, was four hundred and
thirty years.
A) Now the sojourning of the children of Israel
X) Who dwelt in Egypt
A) Was four hundred and thirty years
The pairing contains the chronology informati on, as in Gen 15:13. Was God just being
imprecise with His dates? No. It was 430 years from the time Abram entered into the
covenant with YHVH in the Promised Land (Gen 15:13), but 400 years from the time
{h{ zu rvumv “Your zvvq” { hiz }vninx, }hiuh transpired 30 years later (Gen
21:8). There is another witness to this truth:
And this I say, that the covenant, that was confirmed before of God in Christ, the law,
which was four hundred and thirty years after, cannot disannul, that it should make the
promise of none effect. Gal 3:17
The Law was given in the same year as the Exodus from Egypt, when the children of I srael ceased serving the Egyptians. Note that Paul says that from the covenant, Gen 15:13,
to the Law, following Exo 12:40, was 430 years.
None of this analysis is original with me; Dr. Floyd Nolen Jones, author of The Chronology of the Old Testament, explains this chronological “thorn” in Scripture with much
more detail.
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Gen 33:18. Anq Jacor came in peace jo jhe cijy of Shechem … JPS, Hebrew Bible in English (HBE)
Anq Jacor came jo Shalem, a cijy of Shechem … KJV
Then Jacor came iafely jo jhe cijy of Shechem … NKJV
In peace is in Hebrew, S{ronx’z H8004, shalem, }hiuh S{ronx’z zzixnz z a place name.
It is used three times in the Hebrew Bib le:

And Melchizedek king of Salem [Sjrong’i H8[[4] rroughj forjh rreaq anq line: and he
was the priest of the Most High God. Gen 14:18
And Jacob came to Shalem , [Sjrong’i H8[[4] a cijy of Shechem, lhich ii in jhe lanq of
Canaan, when he came from Padanaram; and pitched his tent before the city. Gen 33:18
In Salem [Sjrong’i H8[[4] alio ii hii jarernacle, anq hii qlelling place in Zion. Pia
76:2
Most Hebrew scholars agree that as a place name, it refers to Jerusalem.
However, it is also the same word as Stronx’z 9003, shalem, an adjective, meaning
“uomplv{v,” wrom S{ronx’z 8777, a primitive root, shalam, meaning to be whole, sound,
or safe.
That in Gen 33:18, shalem should be translated as the adjective as the JPS does, and not a
place name: given the distance between Jerusalem–Shalem–and Shechem, the city of
Hamor, in this era of Canaanite and Near Eastern city -states, it is unlikely that Jerusalem was a city of Shechem. The NKJV corrects the translation error and comes into
agreement with the JPS.
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The Teaching Tools of Scripture
God wants to be understood, so He has revealed truth about Himself to man. This truth is
contained in the Scripture, into which He has also embedded teaching tools, which both
Jewish and Christian scholars have brought to light. God wants to be understood, but He
does not throw His pearls before swine (Mat 7:6). His gold and silver requires some digging,
but treasure is just under the surface for those willing to look for it (Pro 2:1-6). This list of
teaching tools is not comprehensive, but they have been the most help to me in unraveling
the way Scripture reveals its truth.
THE PLAIN MEANING OF THE TEXT. Goq’z Vorq mvnz }h{ i{ ppvrz {o mvn, upon the simple reading of the text. An example is,
And Goq ziq, “v{ {hv }{vrz bring forth abundantly the living creature, and let that the
winged creatures may fly above the earth in {hv opvn v~pnzv ow hv|vn.” nq Goq created the great sea creatures, and every living creature that moves, with which the waters
brought forth abundantly, after their kind, and every winged creature after its kind. And
God saw that it was good. And Goq rlvzzvq {hvm, zinx, “Bv wrui{wul, nq mul{ipl, nq
fill the waters in the seas, and let winged creatures multiply in {hv vr{h.” Gen 1:20-22
The plain meaning of the text is that God created sea creatures according to their kinds,
which then multiplied after their kinds; and God created birds according to their kinds,
which then multiplied after their kinds. Everything in the earth today, of plants, animals,
and people, still multiplies after its kind. Orange trees do not produce blueberries, and cats
do not bear puppies. This is as it has been from the beginning; unlike Darwinian evolution
teaches.
PATTERNS AND REPETITION. The Scripture often establishes patterns in the narrative.
Sometimes the repetition is enough to draw our attention to the fact that this cannot be coincidence; Scripture is trying to make a point about something. Sometimes, however, the
pattern is broken, to draw attention to the break, because God is trying to teach something
important.

An example of repetition is found in Gen 5:1-21. In the list of the descendants of Adam,
each successive generation lived x years, begot his son, lived y years after his birth, begetting other sons and daughters, and died when he was z years old, over and over again until
our eyes glaze. But then we have a break in pattern, which leaps off the page to us precisely
because it is something different from the monotonous repetition preceding it.
And Enoch walked with God w{vr v{huzvlh’z rir{h for three hundred years, and became
the father of sons and daughters. And all the days of Enoch were three hundred sixty-five
years; and Enoch walked with God, and he was not, for God took him. Gen 5:22-24
Somvonv qiqn’{ qiv; nq {h{ iz {hv poin{ Surip{urv iz {vuhinx r {hv {vuhinx {ool ow rvpetition and break in pattern; walk with God and live.
COMPARISON AND CONTRAST. Scripture is loaded with real and seeming opposites,
which draw our attention and invite us to make a closer examination. Examples are: Cain
and Abel, Isaac and Ishmael, Jacob and Esau, Israel and Canaan. The Word and the Spirit.
Grace and Law. Faith and works. The contrast between the two throws a spotlight on each,
which is revealing.
ORIGINAL HEBREW. The Old Testament Scripture was penned (for the most part) in anuivn{ vrrv}, Goq’z rvu{iwul lnxuxv. n pr{iuulr, Goq x|v {hv Torah to Moses face to
face on Mount Sinai—Moses wrote it in Hebrew, every word in its place as dictated by God.
As one studies Hebrew, it becomes more and more apparent that not only were the themes
of Torah God-inspired, but every word, even every letter, is in the place ordained for it by
God.
Hebrew words come from verbal three-letter roots, with each letter originally a picture
character, such as a house, a hand, or a sun. The three-letter roots themselves are more
{hn tuz{  nmv wor  {hinx; vuh roo{ “pin{z”  piu{urv }hiuh {vllz  z{or, {hrouxh i{z
characters, which gives deeper meaning to the translated written message.
or v~mplv, {hv vrrv} }orq wor “huzrnq,” z in, “or our yvr iz our husband” (Isa
54:5) is from the Hebrew root, bet + ayin + lamed,

בעל

= ra’al. Of course this word has a neg-

ative connotation because the Canaanites worshiped an idol they called Baal. But long beworv {hvrv }vrv Cnni{vz, {hvrv }vrv Goq’z }orqz in vrrv}, nq huzrnqz.

 בwas originally the picture of the house or family. The ayin  עwas originally the
picture of the eye. The lamed  לwas originally the picture of the shephvrq’z staff.
The bet

The husband, then, is the one who watches over (ayin) or shades his house (bet) like a shepherd (lamed) watches over or shades his flock, as God designed things from the beginning.
zn’{ {h{ rvu{iwul? w{vn {hiz in|vz{ix{ion in{o vrrv} }ill rv|vl Goq’z xrv{ hvr{ ow
love, which is not always readily apparent in English translation.
PARAGRAPH DIVISIONS. Goq’z prxrph qi|izionz, }hvn v hz uonuluqvq onv {opiu
and is ready to go on to the next, are included in Torah scrolls and Hebrew Bibles, but not
in English translations. These divisions, which were given to Moses and the other authors
of the Old Testament by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, have been preserved through
the generations by the Hebrew and Jewish scribes who faithfully copied every letter of
Scripture without alteration. They were discarded by the European and English translators.

There are two kinds of paragraph divisions, a weak division and a strong division. A weak
division roughly indicates another facet of the same theme. A strong division roughly indicates a new theme or topic. God has divided His paragraphs the way He has for a reason;
He is trying to teach us something! While sometimes the divisions occur in places which
make sense to human logic, just as often they do not; I am sure this is one of the reasons
the translators discarded them in the first place. However, where the paragraph divisions
arvn’{ is often just as telling as where they are, as they have revealed beautiful pictures of
Messiah, salvation, the Gospel, and grace.
I mark weak divisions with an {s}, because the Hebrew for the weak division (stumah) begins
}i{h {hv “z” zounq.  mry z{ronx qi|izionz }i{h  {p}, rvuuzv {hv vrrv} for the strong
division (p’juchah) rvxinz }i{h {hv “p” zounq. vrv iz n v~mplv:
Deu 6:4-7 {z} iz{vn {o YV’z uommnqmvn{z
Deu 6:10-15 {z} P urvwul hvvq {o YV’z uommnqmvn{z
Deu 6:16-17 {z} rzvr|v YV’z uommnqmvn{z
Deu 6:20-25 {z} Tvuh YV’z uommnqmvn{z to your children
Deu 7:1-11 {p} YHVH has set His love upon Israel
We can see that each weak paragraph in this series is a continuation of the same topic, that
of our responsibility toward YHVH’z uommnqmvn{z. Thv zvrivz uonuluqvz }i{h  z{ronx
paragraph that at first glance does not seem to continue the topic. However, that is the
teaching of this strong theme. Because YHVH has set His love upon Israel, He has given
them His commandments, which, if observed, opens blessing over His people on this side
of heaven (Lev 18:5, Deu 4:1, 4:40, 6:1-3, 6:24, 10:12-13, 28:1-2).
CHIASTIC STRUCTURES. The Scriptures, Old and New Testaments, contain chiastic
structures from beginning to end. They are one of the thumbprints of God on His Word,
that reveal a single divine author from beginning to end, as their beauty, elegance, logic,
and symmetry is impossible for a human mind to create in the complexity that they are
found in Scripture.
A chiastic structure is a narrative with a central point, which is the key point of the passage.
The Spirit highlights that point by having the narrative around it zero in on it like an arro}. Thv } {hv nrr{i|v vrovz in on {hv uvn{rl poin{ iz wzuin{inx: lv{’z z {hvrv rv
four elements or ideas in a passage that leads up to the central point. Following the central
point, the same elements or ideas will be repeated in some way, but in reverse order. This
makes pairings, as the element immediately preceding the central point is paired by common theme, to the element immediately following the central point, and so on throughout
the narrative. There can be any number of elements or ideas. But that they repeat in reverse order around a central point is the key characteristic.
There are complete structures that are one paragraph long, even one sentence long, and
others which were five, ten, or twenty chapters long, with smaller structures embedded
within them. There are elegant and complex structures overlapping other completely different elegant and complex structures, meaning that they share portions of a narrative for
their elements, without once disturbing the flow of the narrative, or the symmetry of the
greater and lesser structures around them. There are single structures that encompass an

entire book of the Bible, from beginning to end. The Torah from Gen 1:1-Deu 34:12 makes a
single structure. I believe the Old Testament makes a single structure, as well as the New, as
well as the entire Bible from Gen 1:1-Rev 22:21 (I am working on mapping it). The events of
the life of Yeshua form a chiastic structure. Well, that would make sense if He is the Word
of God made flesh, and the chiastic structure is a thumbprint of the Holy Spirit on the text
of the Word of God.
Gen 21:1-21 Chiastic Structure
1A) 21:1-3 YHVH TOOK NOTE OF SARAH, and fulfilled His promise concerning Isaac;
1B) 21:4 ABRAHAM DID UNTO ISAAC according to the Word of YHVH;
1C) 21:5-7 The son of Sarah caused the LAUGHTER OF JOY;
CENTRAL AXIS) GEN 21:8 THE CHILD GREW, AND WAS WEANED. ABRAHAM
MADE A GREAT FEAST ON THE DAY THAT ISAAC WAS WEANED;” (. .,
SAAC O CAY BCAM ABRAAM’S R);
2C) 21:9 The son of Hagar LAUGHED IN MOCKERY of Isaac;
2B) 21:10-14 ABRAHAM DID UNTO ISHMAEL according to the word of YHVH, and sent
them away;
2A) 21:15-21 YHVH TOOK NOTE OF HAGAR, and fulfilled His promise concerning Ishmael.

Thv {hinx {h{ iz minx iz {h{ {hv uvn{rl poin{ ow{vn izn’{ }h{ ou mixh{ v~pvu{ i{ {o rv,
and sometimes, the matching pairs aren't what you would expect them to be a first glance
either. But God has a reason for making His central points and His matching pairs as He
has. Often He is revealing something beautiful and amazing about Himself, about Messiah,
or the Gospel of salvation by grace through faith. Sometimes He reveals prophetic pictures.
At any rate, He is trying to help us understand Him.
HISTORY THAT PROPHESIES. The history of Israel, recorded in Torah and the Old Testament history books, is not merely simple history, but it is a history which prophesies of
spiritual truths and things to come. Most Christians are very aware of one example of his{or {h{ prophvzivz: zrvl’z qvli|vrnuv wrom zl|vr in xp{, on {hv nixh{ {hv Pzzo|vr
lambs were slain and their blood was applied to the doorposts of their houses. This history
actually happened, but this history also prophesies of our deliverance from slavery in the
kingdom of darkness, when the blood of the Passover Lamb, Yeshua Messiah, is applied to
the doorposts of our hearts. It is history that foretells the Gospel. However, this is not an
isolated incident, but all the history of Israel recorded in Scripture likewise prophesies. Yeshua Messiah is the Word of God made flesh; He is the substance which casts the shadow of
the written Word, so that the written Word points to and reveals Him.
NATURAL PICTURES. A similar tool to history that prophesies is the tool of natural pictures. Yeshua made heavy use of this teaching tool by teaching us many things about spiri{ul {ru{hz uzinx prrlvz. v ow{vn rvxn  prrlv r zinx, “Thv yinxqom ow hv|vn iz
liyv…” nq then proceeded to tell a story about seeds, crops, harvests, landowners, fathers
and sons, or some other aspect of normal human existence or the natural world with which
His audience was well aware. That picture in the natural world was meant to teach us something about the spiritual world, or God, or the kingdom of heaven that we might not otherwise understand. Prophecy and the prophetic Scriptures also often employ this tool.

TYPES. Throughout the Old Testament, we find not only history that prophesies of Messih, ru{ pvrzonz }hozv li|vz z{rnxvl uon{in minx vlvmvn{z {h{ mirror vzzih’z liwv
nq miniz{r. Vv winq {hvzv “{pvz” particularly in the Torah, which makes sense, since the
purpose of Torah was to proclaim Messiah (Joh 5:46). We say that Isaac is a type of Messiah,
since he was bound to be sacrificed by His father Abraham, but then he was restored to life,
zvvminxl miruulouzl. Thiz v|vn{ in zu’z liwv uoinuiqvz }i{h {hv zmv v|vn{ in vzzih’z liwv. zu iz no{ {hv onl {pv ow vzzih in Torah or the Old Testament; and in fact,
the Old Testament contains types of antichrist also.
SIGNS OF MESSIAH. God has placed signs, markers, and identifying guideposts in His
Word to help us recognize when a person or passage is prophetic of Messiah. These signs
of Messiah are consistently used, especially throughout the Torah. The first is the number
three. Threes appear with overwhelming frequency in passages which prophesy of Messiah
in some way, shape, or form. Another sign is resurrection life: somvonv’z qv{h zvvmz uvrtain or is certain, but miraculously, they escape death or are restored to life.
The life of Joseph beginning in Gen 37 is full of signs of Messiah. Three times he was
brought low, where he experienced a death and resurrection metaphor: when his brothers
put him in a dry well intending to kill him, but he was raised out of the pit to life; when he
was sold as a slave in Egypt, so that the life he had known was ended, but he was raised up
to the position of overseer over all that Potipher owned; and when he was cast into prison,
so that the life he had known was again ended, but then was raised up to the position of
overseer of all Egypt. There are other signs of Messiah in Scripture also.
COMMON THEMES. This is one of the most powerful teaching tools God has placed in
Scripture. When multiple passages reveal the same theme or topic, even if they seem dissimilar at first glance, a comparison of those passages often reveals amazing insight, instruction, and wisdom. One simple example is the theme of the tree of life. This tree appears overtly in Gen 2:9, Gen 3:22-24, Rev 2:7, and Rev 22. But also the tree of life appears,
perhaps not so covertly, in Psa 1. It is not mentioned by name, but it becomes clear upon
consideration of the passage in its entirety, that its theme or topic is a life- giving tree.
Comparison, then, of Gen 2:9, Gen 3:22-24, Psa 1, Rev 2:7, and Rev 22 (and any other passages in which the theme is the tree of life) will be instructive.
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More Titles by Christine Miller
The Chiastic Structure Series

The text of each book of the Bible forms a continuous string of
chiastic structures from beginning to end. The structures ill umin{v {hv “hrq” pluvz ow Surip{urv – where the world has accused God of being vengeful, wrathful, angry, and judgmental –
instead elegantly revealing the Gospel of grace, and the life and
ministry of Messiah Yeshua, as well as providing amazing insight into the message of Scripture.

Finding Messiah in Torah

If God has declared the end from the beginning, then He has declared Messiah, the Gospel of grace, the new birth, and the free gift of
eternal life from the very first chapters of the Bible. In fact, all of Torah declares Messiah, and points to Him. Discover how using Scrip{urv’z |rivq {vuhinx {oolz, wollo}inx {hv nnul nq {rivnnil Torh
cycle throughout the year. Included is also the single Chiastic Structure of Torah, from Genesis through Deuteronomy, which proclaims
Messiah Yeshua in an amazing way.
“or hq ou rvliv|vq ozvz, ou }oulq h|v rvliv|vq v, wor hv
}ro{v ow v.” - Yeshua, in JOH 5:46

The Law of Love

If Messiah Yeshua is God come in the flesh (who is the God of love, 1
JOH 4:8) and is also the same yesterday, today, and forever (HEB 13:8),
then the God of the Old Testament must also be the same God of
love as the God of the New Testament. However, it is commonly said
that the God of the Old Testament is vengeful, wrathful, angry, and
judgmental. Is that true? I suggest we have misunderstood the unique
} Torh “}ri{vz rou{ vzzih” (JOH 5:46), and in the process misunderstood not only the Law, but the nature of the God of the Old
Testament whose Law it is. It is, in fact, the Law of Love.

The Revelation of Jesus Christ Revealed

Tired of confusion? Using the teaching tools embedded within Scripture itself, discover the keys to unlock the prophecy with clarity and
understanding. As the puzzle pieces begin to fall into place guided by
Scripture, watch fear vanish to be replaced with joy and peace. Tomorro}’z hvqlinvz }ill no{ zurprizv ou, }hvn ou rv worvrmvq
}i{h uonwiqvnuv in Goq’z xooq pln wor iz pvoplv, nq }i{h {hv }isdom necessary to prevent foolish decisions in critical times.

For more information and sample chapters, visit
www.nothingnewpress.com

Homeschooling Helps
All Through the Ages

Tvuh nq lvrn hiz{or uzinx “li|inx rooyz:” nrr{i|v
histories, historical fiction, compelling non-fiction, biography and literature. History is full of excitement, adventure, and heart-wrenching drama, which is almost always
loz{ in {v~{rooyz. Brinx {hv “z{or” ruy in{o “hiz{or,”
armed with a library card and this exhaustive guide for
every reading level from pre-readers through collegebound adults, divided by chronological era and geographical region.

Guvrrvr’z iz{orivz Timvlinvz

Con{ininx tuz{ {hv {imvlinvz wrom No{hinx Nv} Prvzz’
vqi{ionz ow Guvrrvr’z iz{orivz: Thv nuivn{ Vorlq, Thv
Greeks, The Romans, The Middle Ages, The Renaissance
and Reformation, New World colonization and the American Revolution (The Thirteen Colonies) and The Great
Republic. The timelines cover Creation in 4004 BC, exactly
z {hv ppvr in {hv nv}vz{ vqi{ionz ow Guvrrvr’z iz{ories, all in one place, for your convenience.

For more information and sample chapters,
visit www.nothingnewpress.com

Narrative Histories, Reprinted & Expanded
The Story of the Ancient World
In 128 short chapters, the story is told from Creation through the end of
the Persian Empire in 331 BC. Old Testament history has been skillfully
interwoven with the history of ancient civilizations.

The Story of the Pharaohs
Read about the great men and women of Ancient Egypt, from the earliest records through its incorporation as a province of the Roman Empire. The narrative history has been aligned with Biblical chronology.

The Story of the Greeks
In 123 short chapters, we learn of the first inhabitants of Greece
through its incorporation as a province of the Roman Empire in 196 BC;
its story told through the lives of its great men and ideas.

The Story of the Romans
In 106 short chapters, the story is told from the first settlers of Italy
through the end of the Empire of the West in AD 476. We learn Roman
history told through the lives of its famous leaders and citizens.

The Story of the Middle Ages
In 148 short chapters, the story is told from the first inhabitants of Europe through the end of the War of the Roses in 1485. We learn the
medival history of Western Civilization through the lives of uropv’z
famous kings, knights, and saints.

The Story of the Renaissance and Reformation
In 99 short chapters, the story is told of the pivotal people and events
of 15th and 16th century Europe, skillfully interwoven into a single
harmonious and engaging narrative.

The Story of the Thirteen Colonies
In 84 short chapters, we learn the fascinating stories from the first inhabitants of North America and the Age of Exploration, through the
end of the American War of Independence in 1783.

The Story of the Great Republic
In 79 short chapters, the story is told from the end of the War of Independence through the opening of the 20th century. We learn the story
of the United States, her growth, milestones, and struggles.

For more information and sample chapters,
visit www.nothingnewpress.com

